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Charley Floore Takes 
Own Life Late Sunday

We see that there is talk in many 
quarters proposing daylight sav
ings time for the summer months 
a custom carried out during the 
uar and with which we are all 
familiar.

Personally we like the idea. We 
will admit we always hate to get 
up, just as we always hate to go 
to bed But after a morning or two, 
the psychology of the thing makes 
ii no harder to get up an hour ear
lier than at the later time.

There are many arguments pro 
and con in regard to daylight sav
ings.

It is true you can't teach a cow 
or a chicken the difference, so the 
farmers have to be regulated 
some what by the nature of the 
animals. Therefore they would not 
have an extra hour of daylight at 
the end of the day in which to en
joy themselves.

But almost everyone else can 
easily regulate his activities to fit 
in with daylight savings, and at the 
same time have an extra hour of 
daylight at night.

We will admit we thought more 
of the daylight savings plan dur
ing the winter months while the 
war was on than during the sum
mer, because it gave us a chance 
to learn how to fly  and then to get 
in many an hour of making like 
the birds even during the shortest 
days. And many others derived the 
same pleasure.

In the summer it was not as im
portant to us from that standpoint, 
but'we still liked it as long es it 
lasted.

If the plan were put into prac
tice in Artesia this summer, the 
pilots, golfers, after-work fisher
men, and others who like one kind 
of sport or another would be afford
ed more time in which to pursue 
their pleausres.

An consider the summer recrea
tion program. There is some twi
light play being planned. And with 
daylight savings, there would be 
more twilight

Even with the plan in practice, 
night will come soon enough for 
all of the night activities and 
should not cut in on anything

We would like to hear from those 
both for and against the idea, for 
this is just by way of sounding out 
everyone.

Prevent grass fires!
Prevent range fires!
Prevent forest fires!
The Forest Service informs us 

we are facing one of the greatest 
forest fire seasons in many years. 
And by the same token, we are 
facing one of the greatest range 
fire seasons in many years.

Up to the moment this was writ
ten, the day before Easter, we have 
had in Artesia this year .07 inch of 
precipitation. Of course, by the 
time this appears in print there may- 
have been several inches. And we 
sincerely hope our warnings as to 
the danger locally of prairie fires 
will be unnecessary.

In the mountains— and most of 
us go to the hills occasionally— 
everything is like tinder, ready for 
a fire to be set, either by man or 
by nature. Those fires set by 
lightning cannot be avoided. But 
man sets most of the forest fires, 
through his carelessness.

Range fires can be set the same 
way— through carelesness. And 
they usually arc. Seldom arc there 
other factors entering into it.

In some parts of the Southwest, 
thousands upon thousands of acres 
of grassland has been burned over. 
We have been fortunate here up 
to this time this season. But we 
all know how the wind can blow in 
New Mexico, especially in the 
spring. That wind, combined with a 
lighted cigaret tossed out of a car 
window, could be responsible for 
the loss of many acres of what little 
grass there is, along with houses, 
barns, corrals, and other installa
tions.

Watch your cigarets, both in the 
desert and in the mountains. And 
when you are in the funny old 
hills, be extremely cautious when 
you build a campfire over which 
to make the coffee. Clear a place 
first, back for a distance of at least 
five feet, dig a hole, and build the 
fire in it. When you leave, douse 
the fire with water, if possible. At 
least smother the last trace of fire 
with dirt.

I f  the wind is blowing in the 
mountains, you probably won't 
want to eat out But if you do eat 
out, eat it cold and never mind 
the coffee.

Roping has been both a partici
pation and spectator sport at A r
tesia a number of years. But we 
wonder if this truly Western acti
vity could not be increased.

We believe it definitely should 
have a place in the summer recrea
tion program as a special event

(Contjflued on Page Six)

Pigeon Derby To Carry Invitations 
For Kiwanis Jamboree Here In April

Crew Is Taking  19^0 ('ensus la iSiftth Eddy County

A pigeon derby, in which the 
birds will carry invitations to other 
clubs of District 3, Southwest Di
vision, will be a novel feature of 
the second annual jamboree of A r
tesia Kiwanis Club, to be held the 
night of April 22.

Not only will the birds carry the 
invitations but they will also com
pete in a race from Artesia to Chi
cago, 1260 miles.

The invitations will be affixed 
to legs of the pigeons by message 
band.

Originator of the jamboree inno
vation is Waldo Ports, immediate 
past president of the local club. 
The stunt is being worked in con
junction with the American Racing 
Pigeon Union of the U. S., Hawaii, 
Canada, and Cuba, and public re
lations department of Kiwanis In
ternational, which has headquar
ters in Chicago.

National publicity is expected to 
accrue.

The jamboree, which is in con

junction with the "Founder's Day" 
program of the local club, organized 
April 23, 1947, will include a din
ner in Masonic Temple and a dance I 
in Veterans Memorial Building.

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, vice president 
of the local club, w ill be master of 
ceremonies at the d.nner. Jese 
Holmes, Santa Fe, fieldman of the 

I New Mexico Education Depart- 
I ment. w ill be the main speaker, 
i Playing for the dance at 9:30 
I o’clock w ill be Bill Walter's Or
chestra from Carlsbad.

I Anticipated attendance is 130 
The jamboree committee consists 

; of Harry Nelson, John A. Mathis, 
i Jr., and Vernon Bryan, 
j Justin A. Newman is president 
of the local club. Lieutenant gov
ernor of District 3 o fthe South- 

I west Division is Jim Kaster o f El 
I Paso.
I Clubs in the district are Artesia.
' Roswell. Carlsbad, Hobbs, Silver 
City, Las Cruces and El Paso.

'Safety Day’ 
Saturday Is 
Proclaimed

A  PROCLAMA'nON

Whereas, we are interested 
in safety programs and pre
cautions at all times and be
lieve it is well to have safety 
brought honte to us from time 
to time, and.

Whereas, the United Veter
ans Club will on Saturday af
ternoon sponsor a safety pro
gram in Artesia, at which 
demonstrations of more sane 
driving, methods of avoiding 
accidents, regulations, and the 
like will be dramatically dem
onstrated.

Now, therefore, I, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor ' of Artesia, 
proclaim Saturday, April 15, 
as “ Safety Day" in Artesia 
and call on the citixens of the 
community not only to witness 
the free demonstrations, but 
to resolve anew to exercise 
every precaution in the promo
tion of their own safety and 

the safety of others.
OREN C. ROBERTS 

Mayor o f Artesia.

Demonstration 
On Safety To Be 
Staged Saturday

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will sponsor a safety demonstration 
here Saturday afternoon, with the 
assistance of Capt. Jack-o'-Diam- 
onds and Hollywood Daredevil 
Aces.

While on that day. Captain Jack 
and the Aces will show the public 
in a free demonstration how to 
drive the safe way, on Sunday aft
ernoon at the veterans' race track 
at the municipal airport, they will 
show how not to do it— in a thrifl- 
ing 10-act show of daredevil 
smashes and other events. The 
Uifited Veterans Club is also spon
soring that show and will receive 

1 a percentage of the proceeds, with 
! no guarantee made to Capt. Jack, 
i  In connection with the safety 
show Saturday afternoon. Mayor 

i Oren C. Roberts has proclaimed 
I that day to be “Safety Day" and 
I has asked the co-operation of the 
! public, both by attending the dem
onstration and by following safety 

I practices at all times.
A parade is to be staged in the 

' downtown area at 2 o'clock Satur- 
|day afternoon, after which the 
! .safety demonstration will be given 
j  in the Texas Avenue between 
I Fourth and Sixth Streets, which 
will be roped off.

In both the safety demonstration 
' Saturday and the thrill show Sun- 
iday, Capt. Jack -o'-Diamonds will 
i present Miss Audrey Laster, world 
I (Continued on Page Six)

Women At Hope 
Win Offices And 
Are Now At Helm

The little inland town of Hope, 
about 20 miles west of Artesia, 
may have set a new pattern fori 
New Mexico, with the election 
Tuesday o f last week of an entire 
“ petticoat ticket,”  with the excep
tion of a police Judge.

Mrs. Ethel Altman who has 
served as mayor of Hope licfore 
and who headed the women's tli k- 
et, succeeded to the head o f (he 
Hope government last Thursday 
night, when Mayor W. B. Durham 
stepped down from the post. He 
was not a candidate for re-election.

Mrs. Altman won by a vote of 
40-7 over her male opponent, W. 
H. Halter, a truck gardener.

The new mayor of Hope is the 
wife of Bonnie Altman, owner of 
the town telephone eompa'ny. She 
did not give her age, but did dis-1 
close she was born in 1895.

Elected to serve with Mayor Alt-1 
man as members of the town board 
were Mrs. Pauline Schwalbe, Mrs. 
Mabel Fisher, Mrs. Temple C ox..

I and Mrs. Ada Belle Trimble.
I The lone man named to office 
i  at the election last week was Police ,
I Judge W. E. Rood, publisher-editor | 
of The Penasco Valley News, who | 
had no opposition. I

In their campaign ,the women 
(Continued on page 6)

This is the crew responsihle for the taking 
of the 1956 derenniaJ census in North Edd> 
County, now in progress, under (he direction of 
Mrs. Charlotte Hardin of Hope, crew leader, 
third from the right. Shown in the picture are, 
left to right: William H. SUgner, .\rtesia; Mrs.

E. R. .McKinstrs, Loco Hills: Mrs. Ned Martin, 
.Artesia; Mrs. I.eroy Cranford, .Artesia; Mrs. 
James R. Thigpen, Cottonwm>d; Mrs Harry B. 
(iilmore, .Artesia; Mrs. Kay Williams, .Artesia; 
Mrs. Hardin: Mrs. II. C. Alien, .Artesia and Mrs. 
J. II. McClendon. .Artesia. (Photo by (table).

Charles D. Floore of Artesia, 31, 
killed himself with a rifle shot 
Sunday night on the Carl Lewis 
ranch at Bullis Springs in the Gua 
dalupe .Mountains, according to the 
findings of a coroners jury in 
Artesia .Monday with Justice of the 
Peace J. D. Josey sitting as coroner 

From testimony given by Lewis 
at the inquest, the time of Mr. 
Floore's death was set at between 
6 45 and 9:10 o'clock Sunday 
night.

Other witnesses were Deputy 
Sheriff Irvin .Martin, State Police 
officer 1. W. (bud) South, and 
Wayne Paulin, funeral director, 
who testified that the body of .Mr. 
Floore was on one of twin beds, 
close together, and the rifle a 
30- 30 Winchester carbine, was on 
the other. The two beds were quite 
close together, they said 

Testimony indicated Mr. Floore 
had sat on one bed and put the 
rifle across the bottom of the other 
bed. placed the muzzle to his head, 
and fired it

Lewis said he had taken Mr 
Floore to the ranch from Artesia 
Sunday morning and that in the 
afternoon he had assisted him in 
riding out and roping a wild goat 
and bringing it back to the house 

The rancher said he then rode out 
to a tank to look after some stock 
leaving .Mr. Floore at the house 
He was gone from about 6:45 to 
7:15 o'clock, he said Mr Floore 
had gone to bed and Lewu ate sup
per with a ranch hand and his 
wife in the main house kitchen 

-At 9 10 o'cliKk he went into the 
bedroom in which Mr Floore us 
ually slept, but he was not there.

.Then, going into another bedroom 
he found his body

I-ewis got word to Deputy Mar
tin as soon as possible, about 11:15 
o'clock, and the deputy in turn 
notified Chaves County officers, as 
the Lewis headquarters are in that 
county. |le was joined by Chaves 
County ''officers and State Officer 
South and they all went to the 
scene. Deputy Martin testified.

The Lewis headquarters are a- 
bout 55 miles from Artesia. but 

' the distance is much farther from 
Roswell, Chaves County seat, so the 
inquest was held here for conven 
ience

The coroner's jury found that 
Mr. Floore came to his death by 
a gunshot wound from a .30-30 

Winchester rifle, self-inflicted, be
tween the hours of 6 45 and 9:00 
p m April 9. 1950. on the Carl 

i Lewis Ranch at Bullis Springs. Pre- 
Icinct .No. 6. Chaves County."
' The jurors were Reed Dowell. 
D. M Chapin. A. R Compary, 
Charlie Kuykendall, Guy A Smith, 
and Ernest Bunting.

Funeral Services for Mr Floore 
will be from Paulin Chapel at 3 
o 'clock Wednesday afternoon by 
Rev Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
First Presbyteriann Church. Bur
ial will be in Woodbine Cemetery

Pallbearers are to be William 
Dunn, Tony King. Charles Denton. 
George Connor. J H .Ansley, and 
Carrol Ansley.

Charles Dryden Floore. a son of 
.Mr and Mrs. J. C. Floore. was born 
in Artesia .Nov 27. 1918, and lived 
here the greater part of his life.

He IS survived by his parents, 
(Continued on page six)

Political Ads 
Must Be Paid 
For In Advance

Political advertising in The 
Advocate for the campaign 
this year will be charged for 
at the usual open rate--cash 
in advance.

This applies to candidates 
(or state offices, as well as 
those running (or county o f
fices.

The cash-in-advance rule is 
to be rigidly enforced, as ex
perience in the past has shown 
that sometimes unsuccessful 
candidates, who have run out 
of money, are slow to pay off 
their campaign debts. In fact, 
there are cases in which they 
have been worse than slow.

Deadlines for political ad
vertising are the same as for 
other ads, Monday noon for 
the Tuesday issue and Wed
nesday noon for the F'riday is
sue. Copy arriving or placed 
after those deadlines will be 
held for the next issue.

Final Rehearsal For 
Womanless Wedding 
To Be On Wednesday

Final rehearsal of the cast for 
the “ Womanless Wedding," spon
sored by the local chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, will be 
held at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow 
night at the high school.

A prior rehearsal was held at 
7:30 o'clock last night in Masonic 
Temple.

There are 60 in the cast of the 
farce. Admission will be 60 cents 
(or adults, 35 cents for high school 
pupils, and 25 cents for children.

Tickets may be obtained from 
chapter memters or at the door of 
the high school auditorium when 
the piay will be presented at 8 

' o'clock Friday night.
Proc^ds are for a carpet in Ma- 

sonic

Cnvetnen Swepl 
O ff Their Courts 
B y Bulldogs Here

Artesia Bulldogs swept the Carls
bad Cavemen clean o ff the courts 
at the high school here Saturday 
morning. Coach Millers' Bulldogs 
were in control of the situation all 
the way, turning the men from the 
caves back to the count of 9-6.

Charles Gibson. Artesia ace, 
downed highly favored Don John
son, Carlsbad No. 1, who in the 
last two matches between Artesia 
and Carlsbad had defeated both 
Cody and Jody Williams of A r
tesia.

Results in singles;
Charles Gibson defeated Don 

Johnson 1-6, 6-4, 6-1.
Jody Williams defeated Reed 

Lewis 1-6, 9-7, 6-3.
Cody Williams defeated Harkey 

Boling 7-5, 4-6, 10-8.
Bob Flynn defeated Jim Dodson 

6-3, 7-9, 6-0.
Douglas Whitcficld defeated 

Davis 6-1, 6-0.
Manuel Cortez defeated Coley 

61, 6-0.
Results of doubles;
Jody and Cody Williams defeat

ed Don Johnson and Reed Lewis 
6 3. 9-7.

Bob Flynn and Charles Gibson 
defeated Harkey Boling and Jim 
Dodson 6-2, 6-1.

Manuel Cortez and Douglas 
Whitefield defeated Coley and I 
Davis 6-0, 6-0. '

Coach Howard O. Miller's Bull
dogs will meet Albuquerque Satur
day to do.se the tennis season for 
Artesia, outside of the Cavern City 
Relays. April, 22 and the District 
5 meeting at Artesia April 29.

Photos, (^opy For 
Folder Received 
jHere By Chamber

Photographs and copy to bo used 
I in a folder to be issued by the .-Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce, along 
with a layout of the material, wore 
received here yesterday by the 
chamber office.

The copy and pictures are to be 
submitted to the board of direc
tors for approval.

Photographs include those of 
Central Park, artesian well, the 
orange and black uniformed high 
school band. Artesia General Hos
pital, annual V-J Day rodeo, cotton,

! oil refining, municipal swimming 
' pool.
i Besides the routine facts and fig- 
I urcs on farming, oil. location, cli- 
j mate, gas meters and similar in- 
I dexes. the material also gives the.se 
I brief salient facts;
1 Population. 11.000: area. IB .sq. 
j miles; town founded 190;t, incur- 
i porated 1905; was first called .Mil
ler; first producing oil well 
brought in east of town in 1924

The folder is expected to be due 
for distribution at the time when 
the seasonal influx of tourists is 
at its peak.

Band And Chorus 
Comer I Here To 
Be Held Tonight

The .Artesia High School chorus 
and band will give a pre-festival 
concert in the .school auditorium at 
8 o'clock tonight. i

Howard O, .Aliller. vocal mu-sic 
teacher, will direct the chorus, and 
Russell Lewis, Jr. instrumental 
music teacher, will direct the band.

The two groups will have separ
ate portions of the program and 
both will take part in the finale.

Admission for the pre-festival 
' concert will be 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents (or children Student 
activity tickets will be honored

The two Artesia groups will par
ticipate in the annual Southeast 

, New Mexico music festival at Ros
well Friday and Saturday, along 
with other vocal and instrumental 
organizations from diigh schools 
throughout the district.

Full chorus numbers and instru
mental solos and ensembles will 
be heard throughout Friday at the 
district festival. That evening there 
will be a public concert by chor
uses of the various schools in 
the auditorium of Roswell Junior 
High School, where the daytime 
activities also will take place.

I On Saturday concert bands and 
I vocal soloists will be heard 
I throughout the day. And in the 
I evening on the football field there 
' will be a program by marching  ̂
I and massed bands.

Three members of the Eastern 
I New .Mexico University faculty 
j from Portales will be the adjudi- 
icators. They are Herman T. Deck 
: er, associate professor in music 
and chairman of the School of 
.Music, and .Miss Gillian Buchanan 
and C. M. Stookey. assiKiate pro
fessors in music.

Californian To 
Do Without 
Artesia Stamps

It looks like E. AA’ Stiles 
of .Alonterey Park. Calif . will 
have to do without his pre
cancelled .Artesia stamps.

The local posiofficc has in
formed the Chamber of Com
merce. to which organization 
the Californian lecently made 
his request, that such stamps 
are available only to permit 
holders

No permit is had by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Bob 
Koonce, manager, said there 
might be a possibility that 
some .Artesian with a permit 
would be the answer to the 
California stamp collector, 
but he doubted if there was 
sutficient time to arrange it.

Luther Sharpe Of Artesia Has 
^ ithdrawn From Race For Congress

Achievement Tests 
Of Artesia Schools 
To Be Held May 3-4

Annual achievement tests of Ar 
tesia public schools will be held 
May 3-4, it was made known today 
by Superintendent Tom Mayfield. 
Tests will include reading, spelling, 
arithmetiq, and social studies.

A ll pupils will take the tests.
Enrollment now totals 29(X>. 

Average dally attcndaeee ainee 
Sept 1, 1849, bu been 2171.61.

Chavez, Lieutenant 
Governor Candidate 
Visits Here Monday

Tibo J. Chavez, a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor, was a visitor 
in Artesia Monday, while on a 
swing.around Southeast New Mex
ico in behalf of his candidacy.

Ho is a native of New Mexico, 
born at Bclcn, where he received 
his elementary education and later, 
in 1940-41, served as city attorney 
and in 1941-42 as district attorney. 
In 1948 he was elected state .sena
tor from Valencia County. During 
the war Chavez was with the I>e. 
partment of State in foreign service 
He was assigned to the American 
Embassy in Santiago. Chile, as eco
nomic advisor in charge of United 
States economic warfare program.

Chavez received his law degree 
from Georgetown Law School in 
1 ^ ,  after earlier graduating from 
the University o l New Mexico In 
1995.

Doubled I euder 
(wonies Split By 
Artesifu Carlsbad

.Artesia High School split a doub
le-header in baseball games heiT 
Saturday again.st Carlsbad High 
School, taking the first 1-0, losing 
the second 5-3.

Kenneth Foster, a .senior, hurl
ed the fir.st game for the .Artesia 
nine, allowed only one hit. and 
struck out 16 Cavemen batters.

The Bulldogs got a pair of hits 
o ff .Mullins, the Carlsbad pitcher, 
who struck out 10.

In the second game. Carlsbad got 
four nin.s in the second inning. ; 
.-Artesia came up strong counter- j 
ing with three tallies in the third : 
but couldn't overtake the visitors! 
who came through willi a two-run | 
margin to win. 5-3. I

Duane Tucker, a .senior was the | 
Artesia pitcher in tlic second till.

To date the .Artesia nine has 
played six games, won four, lost 
two. Next gamc.s arc a double-head 
rr  against Hobbs there at 1:30 

I o'clock .Saturday afternoon.

DR. H. A. STROUP 
IS T.\KEN HOME

Dr. H. A Stroup, who suffered 
a stroke several weeks ago. has im
proved. He was taken for an auto- 
mobile rids Monday afternoon and 

I then taken to hia home. He ia re- 
, gaining uae of bu left uilt.

Arlesia Trackmen 
Capture Seeoiid 
At ^  liite Sands

Second, third and fifth place is 
not good enough to win. but if you 
pile up enough of them you can 
give the winner a race for his 
money.

That was the case with the .-Ai- 
tosia High School track team in 
the AVhitc Sands relays at White 
Sands. The meet was held last Sat
urday with Doming taking top 
place with 46 points.

.Artesia was runner-up with 38*4; 
Carlsbad, third, 36’ .̂

Here's how the .Artesia entrants 
placed:

Don Kincaid, a junior, in a four
way tie for fourth in pole vault; 
also tied for second in high 
hurdles.

Bill Brown, freshman, second on 
discus throw.

Joe Harbcrt. a junior, fifth on 
discus throw.

Vernon Hakienian. junior, tied 
for -second in high jump. Harbcrt 
was fifth in the same event.

Mile medley relay. .Artesia 
team, composed of Clarence Lamb, 
sophomore, James Baker and John 
Felton, freshmen and Clarence 

(Continued on page six)

Luther E Sharpe of Artesia has 
withdrawn from the race for Con
gress from New Mexico because of 
the high costs of the campaign, h e , 
announced Saturday.

He said he is unwilling to accept 
contributions “ with strings at
tached" He added, however, “ I am 
not out of New .Mexico politics. ,

Sharpe said, ' .After three and a  ̂
half months of working and expinr 
ing every county in the stale, I 
have come to the conclusion that' 
It would take at least S25.000 to be 
nominated to Congress. I do not 
hi.ve that kind of money, and I 
will not accept money with strings 
attached in order to win the nom-. 
inatlon.”

“ It doesn't make sense." Sharpe 
said, "to spend S25,(X)0 getting elec
ted to an office that pays on ly ' 
$12,500 a year in salary. It would 
take the entire salary for two 

i years to meet the cost ol the elec-1 
; t ion " [

Sharpe said. " I  am convinced [ 
more than ever, and my supporters j 
are of the sa nc mind, that it is 
time the rascals were chased out' 
of New Mexico politics, and there 
are some rascals" He did not 
name them.

“ In the future. I will throw my 
support to any Democratic candi
date who will be an American first 
and an office-seeker second,’ said 
Sharpe, adding:

“ Knowing New Mexico politics 
as 1 do. and for the benefit of those 
who now are active candidates in 
the Congressional race. I wish to 
state that I have received no re
muneration or promises for with
drawing from this race. I am get
ting out of m> own free will The 
decision is solely my own. and in 
behalf of Democratic party har
mony "  He said he would support 
the entire Democratic ticket in the 
(all election.

Sharpe said he will maintain hia 
office and home in Artesia “and 
will assist candidates who believe 
the way I do." He said he has had 
"a few- business propositions, 
among which was the offer of a 
vice presidency of a college "  He 
resigned as secretary of the A r
tesia Chamber of Commerce to 
make the race for Congress

Sharpe said he wanted to thank 
his friends and supporters through 
out the slate for their efforts in 
his behalf.

Plans Are Made For Ei"lit-Team 
Softball League Here This Summer

Ritssell-Jardou 
('Ilfluges \'(iiiie 
Motor Morliiue

Plans for an eight-team senior 
softball league, to play in Conner 
tion with the summer recreation 
program, have been drawn up. it 
was annoum,.' by Coach Jack Tin- 
son. recreational director.

In the regular schedule there 
are to be four local teams and four 
from out of town, with games to 
be played each Monday through 
Thursday night when regular play 
starts about May 15. Coach Tinson 
said.

The local teams arc NuMex. Rea, 
.Artesia Trucking, and Park Inn 
Grocery. The other teams arc 
Carlsbad. Roswell, Dexter, and Mal- 
jamar.

The plans drawn up include rules 
and regulations governing manage
ment. eligibility, registration, pro
tests. officials, forfeitures, equip
ment. playing rules, reports, rec
ords. and schedule.

Coach Tinson said the playing 
lights should bo up in time for 
start of play by May 15, but that 
It is not expected the three sections

of bleachers being ordered for the 
city for the new recreation park on 
North 13th Street will be erected 
before about June 1.

With the teams regularly playing 
on Mondays through Thursdays, 
Friday evenings will be reserved 
for postponements, canc c 11 e d 
games, and girls' games.

A meeting of team managers and 
others interested is to be held next 
Monday night, at which time it is 
contemplated to make up the en
tire playing schedule and draw for 
first-game matchings. The sched
ule will call for every team in the 
league to play every other team an 
equal number of times throughout 
the sca.son. Coach Tinson said.

He said is it hoped also to form 
service club and church leagues in 

' the near future, also to have 
ular season schedules worked out. 
Plans arc for at least one of the 

: secondary leagues to start play br- 
; fore school is out. Other leagues 
probably will also be formed.

1 (Continued on page six)

I'lidcr the .same manager as for 
the last five and one half years but 
with a new name is Motor .Macliinc. 
817 South First.

The business form e ly was the 
Ru.s.scll Jordan Company Change 
iK'camc effective March 2.

It is the agency for Waukesha 
motors.. parts, and service in the 
Pecos Valley and oil fields.

Metalizing. crankshaft grinding, 
work for gasoline plants and refin
eries from Denver City to Rankin 
arc parts of the firm's work.

Pete Jordan, manager, has lived 
III Artesia 11 years. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Jordan and their son, Lee, 3. re
side at 116 West Grand.

B. Newton, service manager, 
who recently completed a IMilitics 
Engineering Institute course in ■ 
Chicago, and who formerly was 
with Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line, 
IS service manager.

Francis Jenkins is the other per
son connected with the firm, haa 
been a long-time employe of the 
compau}'. J

W fit kins Resigns 
is Assistant 

District A ttorney
Lon P. Watkins of Carlsbad has 

resigned as assistant district at
torney and has been succeeded by 
Eugene Lusk of Carlsbad.

•Acceptance of Watkins’ rcsigna 
tion and appointment of Lusk were 
made by Randolph Reese of Ros
well, district attorney.

He said he had accepted Watirtns’ 
resignation with regret and that the 
former assistant district attorney 
had decided to leave the post be
cause of his health an6 other busi
ness.

Lusk. 29, has been associated 
with James W. Slagnrr in law 
practice since Sept. 1, 1948. Lusk 
was graduated from the Univer 
sity of New Mexico in 1941. and 
from the University of Michigan 
Law School in 1948. He is a mem 
her of the state and local bar as
sociations.

Born in Lovingtun, he waa ed- 
(Contimwd on page six)

Eligible Arlesians 
For Girls State 
Ha\ e Been Named

Mrs. D. M AValtcr. chairman of 
j Girls State for the .American Le- 
I gion Auxiliary, has announced the 
I names of the girls from .Artesia 
; who will be eligible to attend.

They are Becky Sharpe, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Luther E. 
Sharpe, sponsored by the .Artcaia 
Woman's Club, Linda Boyle, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Glenn Collard 
and Kay Booker, daughter of Mrs. 
Grady Booker

The alternates are Yvonne Yeag
er, granddaughter of Mrs. Vinea 
Yeager; Mittie Fry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fry of Lake A r
thur and (ieraldine Blount, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blount.

The other two sponsors are the 
Artesia drove of Does and Araeri 
can .Association of Univeraily Wo- 

(CooUanod on page six)
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N^Uon Appliance 
fi Expected To 
O pen On M ay I

Official opcBing of the Nelson 
A w lia iH c Companv, formerly the, 
M v ta g  JLrtMia Company , U expect- 
• «  U  k t May 1 . it was made known 
lOiMl ky L. D Nelaon. the new 
MHMT.

l^OOfioo i* West Main Form- 
K A M lp r  ia J. A  Emery The own- 
g W lB  o|tonge was effective March

MMMBitel of the new business 
w iti MAsiat of Nelson, his wife, 
wka la already at work at the 
plaMy and Leon Stephens, who 
arlll CoMlaue as serviceman

Nalaoa Appliance ia the agency 
ia f  Maytag washing machines and 
MMrtM Da-tch oven ranges. Dee(v 
iNaaa, Nacchi sewing machines, 
an arill also handle Stewart-Warn- 
« r  eadiee.

lt|Moa, a brother of C. C Nelson 
aWMF o f Nelson's Pood Store, is 

ng his work at present as

' pai ts manager of Cox Motor Com
pany. 303 South First, pending 
official opening of his business.

He has been parts manager since 
I coming here four years ago after
two years In the Army Medical De
partment, in which he was on du ty, 
in both the Euroiiean and .Asiatic-! 
Pacific theater*.

Mr and Mrs. Nel.-<on and ftie ir ' 
two children, a daughtei .Donna. i 
11. and Jerry, a son. 9. reside at 
I ’JOO West C'hisum |

Plume Directory !
t\ tr  Arti‘sia lias 
dim e To Press

-Artesia's s<-mi'unnuul edition of 
the Mountain State> Telephone A 
Telegraph Company tJreetory has 
gone to press and i.s due to lie re
leased soon.

Manager W F Hin i said he was 
not certain of the issue date but 
the directory went to press on 
March 29.

There are now 2600 stations

served by the local exchange, more 
than twice the number six years 
ago when Hinde began work here 
as manager.

A feature of the new directory 
will be the yellow paged classified 
advertlsiiig section, a change from 
the old form of the November, 
1949, directory, in which that sec
tion was intersper'ed with the reg 
ular listings.

■Area headquarters of the com 
pany is in El Paso. The local ex 
change has 46 employes.

HKKKFORDS ARE SHIPPED 
KV Bl I.I.IH 'K A SONS

Forty-two head of bovine welter
weights. far Hereford whiteface 
steers, were shipped Saturday by 
E B Bullock A Sons from Artesia 
to Los .Angeles.

The cattle nave been feeding 
since last November. Weight av
erage was 1179 pounds. While not 
extra 'large for Herefords. the 
weight is high for this part of the 
country.

SEE IS  FOR THE I,0W COST PERSONAL LOAN YOU NEED

TODAY

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
2IMI BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

CECIL NIC KELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAU CH E ROADS 

O IL FIELD  PITS -  RESERVOIRS

Oril
f .  M. botvt 

4l«aaia. Iftg-R

Phone l i t  
P. O. Box 21S 

Tatum. New Mexico

Seeoml Registrar 
Is \a m e tl For 
Artesia Voters

Registration of qualified citizens 
IS now being taken in two places 
111 .Artesia. with the appointment 

I of Quentin Rodgers of the Mid- 
Valley Investment Company. 310 
West Main Street, as a registrar.

Heretofore only Mrs. Erma G 
Willums. Room 212. Booker Build
ing. has been serving in that ca
pacity.

Those who had not registered

prior to the municipal election, or 
who were not legally registered.! 
are being urged to go to one of the 
two registrars, so as to qualify to 
vote in the party primaries Tues
day. June 6. as well as in the gen
eral election in November.

However, in order to vote in a 
party primary, a person must de
clare his party preference when 
he registers, or have that added to 
his registration by or prior to May 
8.

On that day there will be a gen
eral day at all of the boxes in North 
Eddy County and most in South 
Eddy County, all which are seven 
miles or more from the court
house, it was announced by Mrs. { 
R .A Wilcox, county clerk.

Persons preferring to do so, may

register at Mrs. Wilcox’ office any 
time up to registration day.

Stovall Earned 
District Chairman 
O f Roy Si'outing

T. M Cramer of Carlsbad, presi
dent of the Eastern New Mexico 
Area Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America, announced this week the 
appointment of T. Stovall, Artesia 
High School principal, as district 
chairman of the Gateway District 
of Boy Scouts.

The district includes Artesia, 
Loco Hills. Cottonwood. Atoka. 
Hope. Weed. Mayhill and Sacra

mento.
Stovall has a fine record in 

scouting over a period o f many 
years, Cramer said. In Fort Sum
ner he was skipper of the famous 
Sea Scout Ship S.S.S. Fort Sum
ner, a Sea Scout group. He haa also 
served as cubmaster and scoutmas
ter. Since coming to Artesia, he haa 
served as distrM  commissioner.

Stovall succeeds Bert Muncy, Jr., 
who asked to be relieved in order 
to carry on other duties. Cramer, 
in commenting, said that the coun
cil was very reluctant to relieve 
Muncy and only did so on assur
ance that the work would be car
ried on.

“ 1 am interested in scouting," 
Stovall said, "because of its e ffec

tiveness in supplementing the 
home, the church and the school. 

.The boys in our community need 
'scouting. This district leads the

council in many ways and it is our 
desire to keep it at the top, though 
other districts are now pushing us 
hard"

PARCEL POST SALE!I

PLACE: Artesia Pharmacy 

TIME: 9 A. M.
DATE: Saturday, April 15

Sponsored By Circle No- 1 Presbyleriaa Women’s Association 

Surprise Packages to Be Sold at 59c Each—Coatents I'nkaowu

H I  M IS S  A M E R IC A  f o r  b e o l i t y
J iu t  o ne  lo o k  w f l l  te ll yo** * ’ s y  m *  F o rd  i t  E  
a  ic y l*  th o w  a l l  by ic te lif . . .  s h y  n 't  the •mh r< r H  V
a t «M > aw /irr kn/M T lu  iw ic r  r r c c i t r  ih r  t a d i iu n
A c a J e m y ’ t  C>ol<l .M rU al .A » a rd  a t  " F a t h iu n  C a r  t F
OC the Y e a r "  (a n d  i » u  y t a r t  in  a  r o « ,  a i  ih a t ! )

| t b M R .B IG  f o r  s i z e

A

N o  o th e r c a r  in  Fo rd *f ftetd n ffe r t  to  
mMch h tp  a ru i fho ukber ro o m . T h e  *59 
h o rii at DIM a n d  fe c it  h \$ . T h e  m inute  
yo u  teke  in i t  g ree t c e r  out o n  the ro a d  
y o u ’ l l  feel it t  lu K u r io u t  h ig  c a r  com* 
Ib r t . its  r f it k n ic t f  " F in g e r - 1  ip "  tceef 
is K  a a d  Its  so lid  ro a d a h ilit v . A  ten- 
A in u re  " T e t i  l> r iv e "  w i l l  co n v in c e  yo t 
*biat the F o rd  is  t ru lv  M r B ig  fu t 
s p a c iu u sn e it . fo r  co m fo rt , fo r  per- 
tu rm a n ce  an d  fo r  v a h ic .

M T

Pf

r -. ̂  -j'

And
Champion of its Class 
for ECONOMY
H e re * t  re a l e r id e n ce  o4 F o rd 's  e T t r a o rd in a r r  gas eco n o m y , fn  
the o fh r ia i A A A  tu p e rv iv e d  M ikh ilgas  O ra n t l ( .a n y o n  Fc<*oomy 
RVOy a  '5 0  f o r d  Six  equ ipped  w ith  0 > e rd n v e *  w o n  in  its  c la s s  
— fh e  tb i^ e fu ll't te e  c a rs  in  the  lo w -p ric e  fie ld . Lo w  firs t c o st, 
^ w  o p e ra t in g  co st an d  h ig h  re sa le  va ju e  m a rk  Fo rd  — V - h o r  

a t  the  ” % g  Fxonorov P a c k a g e "  in  its  he ld . " T e s t  D n v e "
i l  a t  fom r F o rd  D e a le r 's  to d ay .

FORD
"TEST t>RIVF’ tr AT YOUR
FORD DEALER 'S

fxtrs

A R T E S I A  A L T O  C O M P A N Y
302 WEST MAIN Artesia, N. M.

^  5>1!
KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE

1450 ON YOL'R D IAL 
Subject to Change without Notice

YM i'r#  up to th» m inut» r r ir r  m in u t . on th» h«pp .n in ir«  In thi» area. Whnn you’ra tunad to K S V P  14( 0 . W a tr li t h ,  
a c k f il ' ib  b* thU  p«>ar to ba in form a,! of tha p no rram , that a ra <.i,minir ym ir w ay. from your -UtloD . M iiair A p u ru  N eva 

fcnral rv a n U  dM  a fta r  day K S V P  ( iv m  you pnocram .
■iBiplata lla te a in c . ita K S V P  A rtaaia .

rraa t rd fo r your anjoym ant. Y o u 'll ayrea that fo r a battar nd m or,

—

J )A T  A P T E B N O O h  
'araonality T(aa€

a  M arkrC N ava  
La a a l N ova 

U :W  Malady Scrapbook 
iS ia

t r M  B aaak  Haaaa Boya 
l ; l (  Bab Pao la Sbow 
I  :M  S ac ia l S o ra r ity  T a lk  
I ; } (  Tapa ia  Po p , 
t i M  N a va  
t> M
l:M

I T i  B a a iln la rc iit  
Sa«r«<a iam ka raa

J  V

l i M  Am artcana 
t : l (  Gaaal S ta r  
I ' .M  r»m r C a a ra rt M aalar 
4 ;M  N ava
4 :M  B a a a |y in (  Rkytkm  
( i M  B aaaad Sbap 
<>4(  N atiaaial G aard  Skow 

I r M  S tra ic k t  A r r a v  
( s M  B -B a r-B  B ldara
•  G akria l B aa tta r aad 

B m  N a v a
S i K  P a lto a  L a v ta . J t .  
d : iS  O ff ic ia l Datectlaa
•  t l (  BU I B c n ry  and tka 
f ;M  La aa l N ava
f i M  BkBMakad B ip raaa
f :M  B a a ta l Program  
T iM  B a ft L i« k ta  aad 

S v a a t H aa ir 
d ;M  C aa i ■Miflator

N ewtreel

t:M  t Laaa a HytUry 
l i l t  Baaaa Orrbaataa

Nava
U i l f  S i« a  O tf

W B D M K S D A T  
•iH  OIm  Oa

m ----------------------

$:•$ Barkerttond 
B reak fa st

t : l 5 M aaira l Rnandue 
t :3 t  Say It with Mahir 
• :M  Variety Tliue 
9rl# Unmine Devotlonaf 
9 :4i  NAvelty In Rhythm 

l i : e e  Newa
l t : f S  H arm anie* fa r  tha 

w ife
1t : S t  Wantern JamVoree 
i e : 4S E tro m io n  in  Hrienre 
l l : t e  (V d r lr  Foeter and 

the NewB
1];15 H arvey H a rd in t S in fR  
l l ; S e  Harold T u rn e r 

Orffaniat
11:45 rherkerboard  

Jamboree
I 2 :#e Peraonality Tim e 
I 2 : f i  Farm  and M arket 

Herv ire
12 : 3«
12: 1.5 
12:45 

I :«0 
1 ; 1S 
l :S e
1:#5

2 : 3#
see
1:15

3:3#
4r#«
4 : f i  
4:3«
S :t«  
l;35

l/ocal News 
Melody Srrapbaak 
Newa
Ranch HnuRe Raya 
Rob Poote Rhow 
M atinea Melediea 
Newa
It ’a Reminiacent 
Rhythm
C ^ re la  Jam barca 
Americana 
ReHetan !■ tha 
Nawa
Y a u r Capeert Maater 
Newa
RevaArfae Rhythai 
P raad ly  W# H a il 
M ark T ra i l  
Tam  M il
G abrie l f la a tte r  and
^ a  N ewt
Pu ltan  Lesrfa , J r .
Meet the Band 
Twilieht Rerenade 
BH1 Sanry and tba

f*r Tin Pan Alley
5:34 Okla. State Srmpbw- 

ny Orcheetra 
9:#e I Lave a Myatery 
9 :IS Spaniab Prapram 
9:S5 Mutual Reparta tha 

Newa
le ee sipn off

THURSDAY 
5:59 Siyn On 
S:ee Farm A Home Haw 
4:3# New*
a:45 ('aunty Agent 
7:04 Newa 
7:45 I4S4 Club 
7:35 Local New»
7:44 I4.*»4 ( tub 
s-.en News
4:45 Bacteraand fat 

Rreakfaet
4:15 Eddie ArnaM Shaw 
4:34 Say It witb Ma«ic 
9:44 Variety Time 
9:34 Maminc Deeatianal 
9:45 Navelty in Rhythm 

14:40 Newt
14:45 Harmoniaa far tba 

Hoaaewlfa
14 34 Maatern Jambare# 
11:44 Cedric Fa«ter and 

the NewB
11:15 Harvey Harding SInga 
11:34 Harold Turner 

Organiet
11:45 rheekerbaard 

Jamboree
12:44 Peraanality Tima 
12:11 Farm and Market 

News
l/oeal Newa 
Mslady Scrapboak 
NeWB
Ranch Bonae Baya 
Bab Peal* Rbaw 
lap * fa Papa 
Newa
Remtalarent Rbytbm 
(Teargla Jambaraa 
A mertrana 
Naval A ir Raaerra 
gbaw

3:34 Yaur Caneert Mi 
Newa

4:45 Revolving Rbythm 
4:34 keeard Sbap 
5:44 Rtraipbt AiTaw 
5:34 B>Bar-B RIdara 
4:4t Gabriel BeatSar and 

^  Nasre
•: IS F altan Lawla. Jr.
• :34 Sparta far All 
4:55 BiU Hanry and tha 

Nesra
7:44 Lacal Newa 
7;t5 Saddlebag BEpreaa
7:34 Rental Program 
7:35 Saft Ugbta and 

Sweet Htmic 
4:44 Arteaia SchaaU 

Re part
4:15 Mutual Newaraal 
4:34 Dance Band 
9:v3 I Laea a tfyacary 
P : l i  Dance OnihMSha 
9:34 Dance Orchagtra 
9:55 Mataal Reparta lha 

Newa
14:44 S4ua O ff

PRffHAr M ORNING 
» :b »  Sign On 
4:44 Farm B Same Haur 
4:14 Newa
4:45 Farm A Same Bear 
T :H  New#
7:45 Devotianal 
7:34 1454 O r t  
7:IS f.acal Newa 
7:44 1454 Club 
4:44 Nawa 
4:45 Bacfcgraund far 

Branhfaat
I t l5  Rddia AfwaM Bhaw
4:34 Bay It wRb M wic 
9:44 Variety Tima 
9:34 Mamfnp DaratlaMi 
9:45 Naval^  In Rhf4ha 

14:44 New*
14:45 Harmaniaa far tha 

HauaearMa
14:34 Waaearn Jambarda
11:44 Cedric PaaCer and 

tba Nawa
t l : I 3 Harvey Harding BInga 
11:34 Harold Turner 

Organlat
11:43 Cbackarbaard

Prices like these prove 
you cun save at SAFEWAY

Check in the lists below, a typical group of items you would buy on a weekend 
shopping trip. Add the prices. Then compare the total with what you would 
pay elsewhere. See how Safeway’s policy of low prices on all items can save 
you money. Don’t judge savings on "specials" alone. Compare all prices— 
and we believe you will agree you get more (or your money at Safeway.

Tomatoes
Gardensidr

Sweet Peas
Gardensidr

Fancy Peas
Sugarbrllc

Green Beans
Oardenside Cut

Fruit Cocktail
Libbys

Cherries
Honcybird R.S.P.

Vienna Sausage
Libby

Pork and Beans
Van Camps

Quaker Oats
Quirk or Regular

Post Toasties
Good with Milk or Cream

Apple Butter
Mussclmans

Karo
Red I.abel Syrup

Miracle W^ip
Salad Dressing

Sandwich Spread
Lunch Box

Pinto Beans
Recleaned
White Rice
Showboat
Orangeade
Green Spot
Prune Juice
Hearts Delight

Grapefruit Juice
Town House Natural

2 J
No. 8 tin “  R 15*
... No. 2 tin 10*

No. 303 tin ISt
No. 2 tin 10*

No. 303 tin 21'
.. No. 2 tin 25*

No. '/j tin 18*
No. 300 tin 13*

3 lb box 34*
13 oz zox 19*

28 oz glass 23*
5 lb tin 57*

pint 27*
quart 54*

5 lb bag 39*V
3 lb bag 41*
46 oz tin 29*

quart 29*
46 oz tin 39*

SHORTENING  ...................... .:3 5 ‘
PEACHES   ........ ^  "t,? 1 5‘
OXYDOL New White Oxydol____________________________ Box 22*
MILK Cherub Brand_________________________ Tall Tin 3 for 25‘
Airway Coffee
See it ground, know it's fresh ... 1 lb pkg

Nob Hill Coffee
Fresh Roasted, fresh ground .......  1 lb pkg

Folgers Coffee
Drip or Regular Grind ...............  1 lb ti^

Edwards Coffee
Drip or Regular Grind 1 lb tin

Raisins
.Supreme Seedless ....................... Z lb pkg

Prunes
Rosetta Medium ................  {  lb pkg

Marshmallows
Flufffrst 1 lb pkg

Gum Drops
Ultra Fine ................. 1  lb pkg

Kitchen Crgft
A ll Purpose p ou r . 25 lb bog

Fiarvest Blossom
A ll Purpose Flour , 25 lb bag

Corn Meal
Mammy Lou ............................. . 5 lb bag

Fleet Mix
New Biscuit Mix ...... 49 oz box

59*

63*
79*
69*
31*
39*
'27*
25*
p 9

1 4 9

35'
43*

Crackers
Pirates Gold Grahams 2 lb box

Cigarettes
Popular Brands .......... carton

Dreft
Makes Dishes Shine ..........  Ige box

White Magic
New Granulated Soap Ipe box

Tide
Tide’s In— Dirt’s Out Ige box

Ivory Soap
For Baby's Skin, your skin too! 19 oz bar

Crisco
Pure Vegetable Shortening ........ 3 lb tin

Royal Satin A(lc
Pure Vegetable Shortening ........ 3 lb tin

Milk Y2i^

55*
J99

22*

1^
22*

13*
75*

Carnation taU tin

Prices Effective 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

STORE HOURS
Week Days 9 to 6

Friday . 9 to 7

Salurijay 9 to g

GOHRHmH'MRAOeO M£R1S
*T^p quality—we buy only top U.S. gradM o f  bedf, top grades 
o f  lamb, pork, and veal. T op  value— we trim before weighing.

fRCSR FRV/TS AND H C IIA B U S
Luscious fruits—crisp vegetables! Safeway not only guar
antees them to be farm-fresh but of the finest quality, too.

HRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

US. Gd. Grade 

mature grnfed. lb.

U. S. Good Grade 

Mature Grainfed lb.

GRAPEFRUIT
White

ORANGES
5 lb. Bag

CORN
f^olden ......

LETTUCE
Firm Heads

ONIONS
Yellow

POTATOES
Be(b

lb.

lb.

APPLES
Delicious

"  CMAIfFn UAMf
APPLES
Winesap

l \ c  JrlUliE11 r i A n U  Whole.... lb

73 ’
S3’
49’

S A M B  A T  SAFEWAY
Sliced Bacon
Corn King ..

Pork Chops
Lead CbnUrCiits

I f  V
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Clatsilied
For Sale

BUV AN D  SELL u nd  furnt 
vm . A t m  fu iv iiw  ito i* ,  S it

«M t  CfeMUi

>St Adami, phoM

roE SAUI—v«m>s KM Smm.
80, (ryinf chiciau, SW to S 

pounds, aydic ndblta, XH to t 
pound! ftttk t tp  St sR Umm, U
G. Syferd, 318 Was
m -w .

Holsum Is Better Bread

POR SALE —  One D-S-3S Interna- 
ilso have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. WilUsina, 
pl.oae 53VR. My business is trusk- 
ing the public. 3S-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, across the stator 
Across nation. Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
Phone 48. 14-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE —  CuSbman motor 
scooter. Model 1940 See at Ar 

trsia Advocate or call 097-NR8.
34fX

FOR SALE—Get your baby chicks 
now Hatches each Tuesday and 

Friday. McCaw Hatchery It Poul
try Farm. Box 48S. 13th and Grand. 
Artesia N. M. 22-tfc

FOR SALE— Three-bedroom house 
IlOS Merchant. Call Ann Stefan- 

ko, Phone 20(FR. 23-Uc

Holsum Is Better

STUDENTS ZIPPER SINOBRSi 
two-ring, choice oi colors and flnF 
uhes. Artesia Advocate.

FOR SALE— New three-bedroom 
house at 1103 Bullock Avenue 

with Hot Point kitchen. Phone 
740 W after 4 p. m. May see after 
7 p. m. 23-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— New two-room house, 
12x24, to be moved, price $800. 

Call 082-J5. 25-4tp29

Holsum Is Better Bread

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 2^tfc

V E ie rr iA N  B L D IM —W »  _ 
te * perinet flL  No etiarge tor 

estiamtes or iaMallathms. dqr 
Furniture Go.. 4ia Waat TaNb! 
phoM 241-J I M l I

FOR SALE —  Canaries. 
U97-NBS.

Phone

Holsum la  Better Bread

A IT E S U  AD VO C ATt. ABTBRIA. BftW  M E t ir o r f
Page three

FOR RENT—Three-room unfum 
ished house, loeeted close in. 

at 907 South Foufth 3L
29-Uc

FOR RENT —Just completed, two 
new houses. Uyo badrooms. Con

tact Artesia Motel. 20r2tc-3O

FOR RRNT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, modem, private 

bath, refrigerator, innerspring mat
tress. No pels. A fter 9 a. m. call at 
701 West Grand, phone 146. Before 
9 a. m. and after 5;30. p. m.. phone 
153 J or call at 611 W. Dallas. Mrs 
Lillian McNeil. 29-ltc

FOR RENT— Three-room unfur
nished apartment, private bath. 

Two miles easL ana-half mile south 
on I.ovington Highway, phone 068- 
R2 28-tfc

N o t i c t o

FOB RENT — Three-room apart-1 
ments. 1008 North Roselawn. | 

28-4tp-31

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and |lain. Phone 434. 43-tic

FOB R ra iT—Olfice spnea. 509 W. 
Main. io.tfc

FOR RENT —  vacuum cleanara, 
floor poliahars and portable aaw- 

Jng macUnm ioaalawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

FOR RENT 
S4S. 2S-Uc

lO K N  A  M A i f l iR  SR.. AN D  A  
— fir e ,  casualty and Uto inaua 

anca. phone 938. 294fc

HOUSE CLEANING T IN E !
Rugs aod furniture dry cleaned 

and shampooed, pricea reasonable. 
A ll work guaranteed satisfactory. 
Cali 290-W, A. R. Anderson.

27 31P-29

Ntrt'ICE— Johnnie’s ft’rive-ln will
be open for curb service from 4 

to 10 p. m. week days and from 2 
to 12 p. m. on week ends, serving 
chicken-in-basket, jumbo shrimp, 
hamburgers-in-basket and all types 
of sandwiches. 29-3tc-3l

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application R.\ 780. 

Santa Fe N. M., April 4, 1050.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 28th day of March, 19.90, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Vinnie I^av- 
itt, of Long Beach. County of 1-os 
Angeles, States of California, made 
application to the State F-ngineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well by abandon
ing the use of artesian Well No. 
RA-780. located in the SW>4NE*4 
of Section 14, Township 18 South. 
Range 26 East. N.M.P.M. and drill
ing a new artesian well 10 inches 
in diameter and approximately 775 
feet in depth, at a point in the SE '̂4 
SWk4N£V4 of said Section 14. ap
proximately 270 feet Northwest of 
the present well for the purpose of 
eonUnuing rights for the irriga
tion of 136 acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision Farts of ESNEt4 
and SW*'4NE'-'4, Section 14. Town
ship 18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 80

Subdivision Part of W V iN W ^ , 
Section 13, Township 18 S.. Range 
26 E „ Acres 56.

Said lands also receive water 
from Well No. RA-779 located in 
the same subdivision of said Sec
tion 14.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tions Nos. RA-779 and R.A-780 are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to not to exceed 406 acre 
feet per annum delivered upon the

136 acres herein described- 
Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm,/^aaaociatlon, 

• corporation, the SialOM New Mejii- 
j  CO or the United S la ^  o f America. 
I deeming that the -Ranting of the 
I alMve application will be truly det- 
I rimental to their rights in the wat- 
I ers of said underground source, may 
I protest in writing the state Rngin- 
I eer's granting approval o f said ap- I plication. The protest shall set forth 
I all Protestant’s reasons why the ap
plication should not be approv^  
and shall be accompanied by sup

porting affidavits and by proof that 
a copy of the protest has been te n - 
ed upon the applicant. Said protest 
and proof of service must be filed 
with the State Engineer within ten 
(10) days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice Unleaa 
protested the ai-pUcatioo will be 
taken up toi i-onsiueratton by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the L5th day of May, 
l»TiU.

JOHN H. RUSS, 
State Engineer.

2P3t-T33

A R T E S I A
M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

R E A L  E S T A T E  C L I D E
B l’ Y  OR SELL FKO.M A LU ENSE l) AND  RONDEI) DEALER

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTBHIC8T EATS. LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND  C ITY  PROPERTY LOANS. 

169 Carper RulMtog Artoaia. N.

ONE GALLON
does average r o o m

U/tm

See Arteeia Multiple Listing Real i 
Kstjite guide this page. 29-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
SALES AND  SERVICE 

Call 299 W —  A. R Anderson 
27^tp29

Wanted
TUTS PICK-VP .AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

PhotM 1055
_________________________ Vtfc

W A N T llD  Tq do ooncceto work in 
or out of Ailaeto. Also caliche 

fill toe driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarea. 906 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. g-tfe

PoUtieal
Aimeiineeinents
RATES:
CASH IN  ADVANCE 
State Offices $34.M
District Offices 25.N
County Offices 20.04
geuatar aad Repceeeatotives 15.00 
Probate Judge 15.00
Surveyor ...... - ....  16.00
Ceuuty Comaaissioners 15.00
Precinct Oftiees 10.00

The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary:

W ANTED —  Dressmakifig) toUno 
tng and altaratloiiu. See Uka 

Chipman, 306 West Miaaouri, piaaM
583-NJ.

W ANTED to keep children in my 
r home. 911 South Second Street, 
phone 789-a .  27-4tp-30

7er Sheriff:
ED PRICE 

Carlsbad
W. L. (B IL L ) HIGH 

Carlsbad

For County Commisaloner, Dist. fc
W. T. (Doc) HAI-DEMAN 

Artesia

CODE U l ETHK S OF N IT IO N  %I 
.AHS(N'UTION OF 
REAL E ai.A rC  BU.4UDS

.Ys .Vdopted by .Yrtesia 
Krai Estate Board

(Continued from last issue)

Honesty with respect to Value 
Before offering a property listed 
with him by the owner, it is the 
Realtor's duty to advise the owner 
honestly and intelligently regard
ing its fair market value.

REL.ATIONS TO CU.STOMERS 
AND THE PUBLIC

Protecting Public Interest It it 
a duty of every Realtor to protect 
the public against fraud, misrep
resentation or unethical practices 
in connection with real estate 
transactions

.Avoid deception regarding prop
erty. Property should be offered 
by a Realtor .solely on its merits 
without exaggeration, concealment 
or any form of deception or mis
leading representation

Salesman must know his Ware. 
It is the duty of a Realtor to as
certain all pertinent facts concern 
ing every property for which he ac
cepts the agency, so that in offer
ing the property he may avoid er
ror. exaggeration and misrepresen
tation.

Owner must authorize offering 
A Realtor should never offer a 
property without the authorization 
of the owner.

Stick to agree price The price at 
which a Realtor offers a property- 
should not be higher than that 
which the owner has openly agreed 
to take

(To  Be Continued Next Issue)

WISH TO P I K( HA>E A Home. Business or Lot?
SEE ME. if Others Ha\e It. Perhaps I Have!

W. E. RA(;.SD.\I-E— RE.\L ESTATE
Office SI J PHONES Resideiue M5-J

Rolierts

Insurance -AjfPncy
112 8. Eifth Phone 452-W

Eour Room House.

(iood business properly and 

a well built house, hardwood 

floors throughout. Can move. 

Property located 502 W. i|uav

H. Denton,
Phones

Office lU-sidence
35« M5^W

-203 •{ W. Main. Artesia

Lois and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H.A Loam  

Pick Out Your Lot and Have 

a Hou.se Built to Your Plans

klDDV-IJNKLL AGKNCV
ll’tYj West -Main Phone 914

INSURANC E AND REAL ESTATE 
1 KtHlroom House. 2 bath. ‘HtA West Main St.
H Room llou.se, 112 West Texas 
1 R(M)in House, :»07 .North Fourth St.
Business Buildings—211 North First St.
15 Residential Ixits
G.L or FMl.-\. Houses, your ehoire, 1. 2 or .3 Bed

room.

ARTESIA PAINT & CLASS
KZ4 South First Phone 369-W

se?

FOR SALE— NuEsery stoclf, ever-1 
green# and flowering shrub#. 

Billy Albert, 1104 Merchant, phone I 
.•)57. 28-tlc I

FOR SALE OR TRADE— (*ood W89i 
Buick. Phone 666. 38>2tip3B'

FOR SALE— Fryers. Bootw Jonee,
one mile south, two miles east.

2B31P-30

Holgun Ib Bett«r Bretd
FOR SALE— Tomato and pepper 

plants. Jim Wheeler. 3M B- Moe- 
ley. a8-atp-28.

See Arteaia Multigle LieUng Rfiet 
Estate gi)ide this page- 29ftfio

FOR SAjk^^^ReaTestote. H  jwu 
want to buy or seU, see ua. Check 

our listings. Key & Haskins, 412 
West Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— Ckjnerete mixer, |400. 
Phone 314-M. 29-2lp-30

FOB SALE— Small building and 
oftice equipment. Jack West, 

phone 1016-W. 29-2tc-30

FOR SALE— Pan American trailer, 
1947 model, 27-ft. long, toll width 

like new. Can be seen at 508 East 
Mosley. 2^tp-31

Holsum Ib B»tteF Biead 

Fof Rent
FOB RENT— Tank type vacuum 

cleaner with attaohincnts. A r  
testa Furniture Co., X0B4 
Mata, phone 5 lf,

See Artesia ^ B ip t a  L istta f B**! 
Estate guidi# this pgge. 28-tfc

pr. Kat|M>3m P ohnlf f

Pofcoer Graduate CMraprapta* 

MS SonUi loaetowta

Office

ITMtoliig ead Barorgency 856-M

OMce Hiavr Itoflsr except W«e 

tolta to l i e i F  k S I hk M 8

m m  M  M b
totaB «N| r .  « .

A T T E N T I O N  M O T O R I S T S !

SPRING TUNE UP SPECIAL
FOR A P R I L

CQBCPLjBTE ia,Q00-MIL|) CHECK-UF WHICH INCLUDES:

t  A  €<N»pleto Motor Tun«-Up 

% Tighten Ck  Compl«t«b^ All Over

# Î RHRQve fVont Wheels, Clsaii and Repack Beu-ings

% HeHMFved Rear Wheels and Axles, Clean and Repack Rear 
Wheal BiaaringR

*  Remove UncveFsal Joints, Clean and Repack 

9 Waah Cspr and Clean Inside

% hHhvhate Car

^  Adi.UBt Brakes and Fill SiBster Cylinder.

R e ^ a r  Lahir Price $35.00

SPECIAL LAROR PRICE $24.50
(Plus NtaCtoMary Farts)

CURRIER  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

.\bstrac*t of Title and Title InMiranee -  Loaas
Through Major IJfe Insurance Companies on 

Business. Residence. Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Ixians

Low Interest Long Terms

E. -4. Hannah 
.4«;encv

C* J

‘Servtag .Yrte«i« for 46 Years’ 

1949-1954

• Real Estate
• Insurance

113 SOUTH THIRD 

Phones:

Office Residence

352-W 372-R

v-.‘

# e O X  M O T O R  C O .
*Y4MrChrjf«l4r-nymo8th Dealer”

tP lgn lk lV B  FhowMlorSVZ

VaHey Exchange
Offices;

147 SouUi Rosolawn. .Yrtesia 

Phone 1115 

Liattags Appreciated

•  Real Estate

*  fcisurance

9

Office

315

West Quay

If you have been looking at 3 bedroom homes, don’t become dis
couraged. We are offering one for immediate sale and immediate 
possession and priced to sell that does not compare with any
thing that you have seen. It is worth your time to look it over. 
You will see one of the best built homes in Artesia 511.500 
160 acres with full water rights, one of our top farms, large barn, 
house, 2 wells. One of our best 5300 acre
A  leading business well located in Artesia, a walk-out proposi
tion, gross business 194B $80,000. \  money maker, reason for 
selling, health price $28,000. \  real going business.

80 acre farm, full water right, new artesian well, new equipment 
6 room home. 28 acres cotton for 1948 is 2 bale land, 4 minutes 
from .Artesia on Highway and priced to sell, $27,000. Good loan 
can be had. small down payment.

Businessman's Retreat! Do you want to retire in a nice. quieU 
local neighborhood’’ 4 acres with that long wanted space for gar
den, corrals for saddle horse, beautiful 3 bedroom stucco home, 
terrace, sun room your wife will love, garage, sprinkler system, 
beautiful flowers, lawn, shrubbery, wall-to-wall carpeting, cen
tral heating, all the comforts for fine living Shown by appoint
ment.

Particular? Then See This! I believe beyond a doubt, this is the 
best 2 bedroom home in Alta Vista, beautiful lawn, shrubs, home 
has all the extras, fire place, beautiful kitchen, bath and huge 
bedrooms, faces south, wall-to-wall carpieting and priced to sell. 
See this before you buy!

Listen to our Free Rental Service Program KSVP each evening 
at 7:30 o'clock. A public service for All!

i

DONS’ REAL ESTATE
314 Carper Building:

CHfice Phone 79 Residential Phones 202-J or 092-J3
DON 1EED DON JENSEN
Ftowe 492-J3 Phone 242-J

BUSINESS. RESIDENCES, FARMS. RANCHES 
Will Build to Suit Your Requirements

4 Room House, M l West Adams $2750— $544 Doiin

4 room Howe. 1207 Washington ......... ..........  $3544

5 room House. 1114 West Maun .......................  $6604

Two 4 room House, 702 North Roselawn $4300

One 6 room House and one 3 room House. 911 West Richardson

Two 4 room Houses. 702 North Reaclawn $4360

3 roona House. 1008 Washington $3560

I  roona House, Hermoaa Drhre $5040

4 room Howe, automatic laundry and dishwasher, 909 West Grand $1540

Lat an Hope Highway, MxSgD

43 acres Snhurhau lo t s ......... ............. ................................ . 81756

Good Faytaf Laundry, Good Lacatiw

V̂ f

[

A
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Sitcial Calendar Mr, A nd  Mrs, C, C, Helm Are Honored

OCl ETY.
Miss Lucille Keek lieeonies liride
O f L oyd  -4. Hell At Seym our Sutuloy
_ In 9 lovely wedding Saturday 
■Mrning at ^ym our, Texas, Miss 
Lucille Keck, daughter of Mr and 
Mrt. W illiam  Keck, became the 
Kride o f Loyd A. Bell, son of Rev. 
and Mrs Arthur G Bell of Ar- 
laaia, with Rev. Bell, pastor of the 
Eirst Christian Church here, of- 
ftciating at the single-ring cere-

s ?

,1 y i

¥
Ji. -

I

The wedding took place at the 
o f the bride’s sister. Mrs. 
Inrker. The bride and bride- 
itood under a bower of bri- 
ith which was in the shape 

eC a harseshoe and was flanked on 
hoth aides with tall vases contain
ing white gladioli tied with white 
aatin ribbon

The bride chose for her wedding 
a blue suit with white accessories. 
She carried a white Bible, which 
wnatained a bookmark to which was 
pinned a white gardenia, with 
Ckraamers of white satin ribbon 
bagging and placed on top of the 
Bibie were two large white gar
denias and two orchids.

Mias Mickey Bell of Artesia. sis
ter o f the bridegroom, was brides- 
amid. She wore a gray suit with 
white aecessories Her corsage was 
o f white carnations.

Kenneth Keck of Sexmour. 
Texas, brother ol the bride, was 
the bridegroom's only attendant.

Two young nieces ol the bride 
were flower girls.

•A reception was held for the im 
mediate families. A large three- 

, tiered wedding cak • topped w ith a 
miniature bride and bi-.ttegroom 

1 centered the lace-co\ered table 
and was surrounded with spring 
flowers. .After the bride and bride- 

' groom cut the first piece of cake 
lit was served with punch to the 
guests

Mr. and .Mrs. Bell flew to Sey
mour, Texas, in an Krcoupe. pilot
ed by Mr Bell and will spend their 
honeymoon in Dallas and Fort 
Worth and will return Wednesday 
in the plane.

I Mrs. Bell is a physical education 
I teacher at .\rtesia High School

Mr Bell works at an airport at 
 ̂Carlsbad.
j Mr. and Mrs. Bell will make .\r- 
' tesia thei rhome until sehiHil is 
' out and they will thei. move to 
Carlsbad.

Rev and Mrs. .Arthur G Bell 
and daughter. Mickey Bell, of .\r- 
tesia drove to Sey mour Friday to 
attend the wedding.

Tuesda.v, .April 11 '
Ui-der of Eastern Star, covered- 

^ ish  supper, 6 3U p. m ; meeting 
[followed by canasta party. Masonic 
Temple, 7 30 p. m.
Wednesday, .\pril 12 

Study Group of the .Artesia Wo- 
! man's Club, at the home of Mrs 
I Robert Parks.
j .Artesia Women's Golf Club, frt'e 
le-.Min golf course, 1 15 p. m 

Central School I ’arent-Teacher 
.Association, mi'eting in the music 
room. 3 45 p. m.

.Artesia Does, meeting and init-'. 
lation. 7 30 p m.
Thursday, .April 13

St Paul's Episcopal Guild, meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Tom Siv-I 
ley , 2 30 p. m.

Past Noble Grand Club, meeting 
at the 1.0.0.F. Hall, 7 30 p. m.

St Anthony .Altar Society, meet-1 
ing at the rectory, 7 30 p. m.

Regular square dancing night,; 
Veterans .Memorial Building. 8.301 
p. m I
Friday, .April 14 j

.Artesia Garden Club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Jess 1 Funk, Cot- > 
tonwiHKl. 2 30 p m. |

Sunday Observing 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Helm was 

honored Sunday afternoon at the 
home of their daughter, Mrt. T. L. 
.Archer, with a party in honor of 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 
Hostesses were their daughter and 
their grandchildren, Mrs. Charles 
Denton. Mrs. Leland Wittkopp and 
.Miss Teddy Jane Archer. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Helm were married April 10, 
1900, at Salina, Kans.

Mrs. D D Archer and Mist Te^dy 
Jane Archer presided over the 
guestbook The guestbook was the 
oiiginal one used at the wedding 
of the honored couple and con
tained the names of those attend-

TM fdhy. April 11, I t u

ing.

I .

.Mrs. W alter Archer of Oklahonu; 
City, mother of T. L. Archer and: 
his sister, Mrs. J. Grant Howard of 
Tucson, Ariz., houseguests, were 
also present for the occasion. | 

The tables was spread with a; 
lace cloth and the centerpiece wat> 
of jonquils and yellow dutch ir is ' 
with gold spears. The home w|s 
decorated throughout with spring! 
flowers. I

Mrs. Tom Brown and Mrs. J. C. 
Jesse presided over the punch
bowl. Punch and cake were served 
to about 80 guests who called dur
ing the afternoon. |

The floral decorations were gifts' 
and Mr .and Mrs. Helm received 
many other useful ano weautiful' 
gifts.

A fter Mr. and Mrs. Helm were 
seated in their pew at the services 
at the First Baptist Church Easter 
morning. Mrs. Helen Henson, or
ganist, began to play the tradional 
wedding march to everyone’s sur
prise and Sylvia Hale, dressed as| 
a flower girl, carrying a bouquet o f' 
flowers, accompanied by her fath-| 
er, J T. Haile, came from the r>ir 
of the church and Wanda McDon 
aid and Merwin Morgan stopped 
at the pew where Mr. and Mrs. I 
Helm were seated and escorted 
them to the altar. There the group! 
was met by Sylvia, who presented 
Mr and Mrs. Helm a bouquet and i 
Mr. Haile then gave an account of 
their marriage in 1900 and spoke 
of their long life together.

Raymon Jones, Mrs. Glenn Brown, 
and Mrs. Jack Whitaker won prizes, 
which were suitable for a baby and 
were given to the honoree.

A fter the games the guests drew 
names and the honoree drew the 
slip marked “ You.” She was given 
one end of a 75-yard string and 
followed it through the house to 
a beribboned blue and white bas
sinet, piled high with gifts. Guard
ing the bassinet was a large stork.

The lovely gifts were displayed.
Refreshments o f individual cakes 

decorated with pink or blue storks 
and coffee were served. Plate fa
vors were diaper-folded napkins 
fastened with tiny gold pins and 

I filled with pink and white mints.
The following guests signed the 

I baby book: Mmes. Norman Krous- 
I kop, Harold Hannah, Thurman Da
vis, Charles Campbell, Raymon 

I  Jones. Clement Taylor, Claude

Nivens, Jack Whitaker, G. c. 
Whitefield, Asa Ward, Glenn 
Brown, and John Hyder, and the 
hostesses o f Loco Hills, and Mrs. 
Bill Case o f Artesia. Those sending 
gifts were Mmes. B. W. Coffman, 
Walter Westerman, J. D. Peek, L. 
D. Richardson, Jack Phillips, A. E. 
Schafer, Charles Wier, and C. H. 
Mills o f Loco Hills, and Mrs. Mil
dred Chipman of Artesia.

Theater Employes
Give Party Thui’sday
For Kay Bartlett

Miss Renean A nd  
Sgt, Uatchette 
Exchange Votes

Miss Gore Is To 
Give Violin Rei'ital 
At H igh SchtHtl

Mias Jo Margaret Gore will ap
pear In recital Friday evening. 
April 21 at the high school audi- 
toriunt- This recital signifies an 
adUevement which few violin stu
dents attain, as it will be conduct
ed in the same manner as any 
artist concert.

Among the compositions offered 
will be a sooaU by Tartini and 
the D-major concerto by Mozart, as 

as several shorter but excit
ing violin numbers by some of the

Miss Sivepstiut 
Gives Proiiram At 
Cotton u iunl Mt^et

Ray Bartlett, manager of the .Ar-' 
tesia theaters, was given a birth-i 
day party at his home Thursday 
iiigni by theater employes and 
members ol their families.

(.sanies were played during the 
evening, songs were sung and re
freshments were served.

The party was attended by about 
30 persons. The employes gave Mr 
Bartlett an appropriate gift.

Miss Wynona Swepston. county 
demonstration agent, gave an inter
esting talk on menu p«inning and 
food preparation in relation -to 
health and samples of seasonable 
master menus were distributed at 
a meeting of the Cottonwood W o
man's Club Wednesday afternoon 
of last week at the home of .Mrs 
Jess I. Funk.

Mrs. Jack McCaw, president, pre
sided over the business meeting 

Mrs Orville Gray. .Mrs. 1. P John 
son. Mrs Jack .McCaw and a .Mis

Miss Hyler Anti 
HuKJjins Are 

Hostesses At Coffee

In a double wedding ceremony 
Saturday. April 1, at Carlsbad with 
Justice of the Peace E. S. Shattuck 
officiating. Miss Pitsy Blanche 
Reneau. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. Gelwick. became the bride 
of Sgt. William D. Hatchette of 
M'alker .Air Force Base, Roswell, 
son of Mrs. W. W Hatchette of 
Spartanburg, S. C.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a brown butcher linen dress with 
white accessories.

Pink-Blue Shower 
Given In Honor O f 
M l 'S ,  Donald Hyder

Mrs. Donald Hyder of Loco Hills 
was honored with a pink and blue 
shower Thursday afternoon, March 
29, at the home of Jewel Heard 
Hostesses were Mrs. T, A. Ward 
and Mrs. L. D. Steele.

Lullabies were played as the 
guests arrived. Several interesting 
games were played One game was 
unscrambling the names of d iffer
ent baby garments and another 
game was to try to throw the most 
safety pins into a fish bowl. Mrs.

greatest composers tn this field. I „  .. ,  ̂ ^
These numbers were selected to '*^^*" exten
show Miss Gore’s development o f 'f * ? "  held in Por
tone, technique and style •*"

Miss Gore has undergone rigor I
ous training for this event and has' 'he
mccesafully passed several tests state convention of extension clubr
to prove her efficiency. One such ^
teet was the memorizing o f 12 , . . , .
etudes from the famous studies by Kffreshments of angclfiKid cake 
Rudolph Kreutzer and p.esenting «nd i «  ^eam  were served to Mnm^ 
them hi a t audition. In this test a ^ “ hert .McCaw, Jack Mc<. »w Tom 
*rade<WI 96 per cent is required
order to (tualifv for a prhate re- ■'"hnnie Bowman.
ciUl. She made a grade of a frac- a"**
tion more than 94 per sent Having Morgan Und Miss Ruby Alexander

.Miss Esther Lou Byler and .Mrs. 
James IUi,;ghins entertained Mon-' 
day morning with a "come-as-you-; 
are' coffee at the home of Miss I 
By ler.

The guests were attired in pa 
James, tommy shirts and assorted 
robes during the coffee, as most 
of them were still in bed whim the 
hosU-.ssi called for them. Eight of 
the -.ue.-ts brought their babies: 
with them. |

Kelrcshmeiits ol d o u g h n u ts ,  
brow nil' and coffee were served 

.Adults present were .Mmes i 
Eugene Batie. Hill Bolton. Robert | 
Kincaid. Bill Fleming. Jr.. Jack' 
Rowland. Charlie .McCasland. Loyd' 
Traylor. John Pjpen and Wendell 
'M indy ) Myers.

Miss Frances Louise Bates, 
daughter of .Mrs. Ruth Q. Bates of 
Lake Arthur, became the bride 
of Cpl. Lee S. Thorson, o f Walker 
A ir Force Base, Roswell, son o f i 
Mr. and Mrs. Lillford Thorson o f 
Devils Lake, N. D.

Mrs. Thorson chose for her wed
ding a pink suit with white ac
cessories.

School, snd at the close o f school 
will make their homes in Roswell.

Mrs. Hatchette and Mrs. ’Thor- 
son are students at Artesia High

and Swepston. members and Mrs : 
A. E. Stephens and .Mr> Chester 
Brundrett of .Malaga, gm-sts ar,:

Read the Ads
MKCcssfully pas.sed the above test 
she has spent some three years in 
preparation for the coming recital

Ted R Best, her instructor, nev- ’’ Atwood, gue.st
er permits a pupil to appear in
private recital unless such tests A I , C ' ' f ,, 1̂ I
are met. He said that in his opinion G l t n i l  G o o t lX S  IH
Miss Gore is well qualified to give H u n o r O C l  O C ln eS C lc lV  
a delightful evening's entertain- * * u -  i w'U
ment. A t  P m k - B l u e  s h o w e r

She will be accompanied at the Goodwin was hon-
piano by Mrs .Myrtle .Morris, the  ̂ shower
Australian pianist, who is well M'cdne.sday afternoon of last week 
known in Carlsbad and vicinity. the Lptown Trailer Court. .v()5 
The public is invited to attend thi.s Chisuni with .Mrs. Joe Raine;.

Sewer Cleaning
Elrrlrieally Operated 

I 'p  to 500 R.P.M. 

Good Job Guaranteed

Artesia Plumbing 
and Heating

Any 2*«xlt track co if Ittoty
LUBRICATED

Mahone-Smith Motor Co.
400 North First Phone 326

Phone 712 INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

concert for which there will be hoste.s.s and .Mrs Buddy Idoekei
no charge.

Marjtjifrie Ritgers 
Is Wed Easter 
To Elvie Sivift

In a double-ring ceremony at 
Carlsbad Easter Sunday morning 
at the home of Rev Dr William 
S. Dando, Presbyterian minister. 
.Miss Majorie Rogers, daughter of 
Ivan Rogers of Artesia. became the 
bride o f Elza Swift, son of .Mrs. 
Edith Swift.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a gray crepe dress with pink and 
white nccessorie-s. She earned a 
pink carnation corsage.

Mrs' Howard Lewis, sister of the 
bridegroom, was the briclc s only 
attendant. She wore a gray dross 
with red accessories. Her corsage 
was of red roses.

Vernon Swift, 
bridegroom, was his only attend 
ant

Kelative.s of both parties were

and .Mrs. William Bennett as co- 
hostesscs.

Several games and eonlc.sts were 
played and favor.s of Easter bun
nies were given. .Mrs Goodwin re
ceived many lovely and useful 
gifts.

Refreshments of Iruit salad, 
cookies and cold drinks were serv
ed to .Mr.s Linus Davis and son. 
Lloyd: .Mrs. Hank Shanklin and 
children. Judy. David and Char
lene; .Mrs. Lloyd Kidd. .Mrs. Ode 
Hill. .Mrs. .M. R. White .Mrs. Her- 
shel Tolbert and daughter. Pa
tricia; Mrs. Charles Wagner and 
daughter. Jeanette: .Mrs. Clarence 
Keys. .Mrs. Bill Trcmbley. Jr. and 
children, Loui.se and Billy; -Mrs. 
Hub Collier and children, .lonell 
and .lerry Sue; Mrs Harold Strand 
and daughter, Judy .Ann and little 
Billy Bennett.

Johnnie William.s of .Artesia
At 7:30 o'clock that evening, a 

reception was held at the home of 
brother ol the Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Trimble for the 

newlyweds with only the immed
iate families present.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Swift are iimking 
present for the ceremony, as was'their home in Artesia.

V K O I  i ; (  i l O N
Safety nf vmir savings is an iinixirlanl ronsid.'ralinii 
for you— and a prmripal factor in the <i|H-ratinn nf 
our business. To careful management and conserva
tive investment in home mortgage loans and govern 
ment sei urities, we add the protection of insurance of 
savings to ft.5,000 Ask abiml oiir save by mail plan.

IHvi(tends Paid at Rate of 3 Per (  rnt per .Annum

(IIhivps ro iiiitv  liilih liiij; 
& Loan Assm iatioii

^  G m e a t T c a i i i s  

G i e a t  C o u n t i y

i2gieattQins

S*aDttgaii
HieTulskn

Si, li, li, ihi€o! Riding one of Sints Fe's great 
'trainv it ceriainly the way to tee that romantic South
west of yourt. Santa Fe trains arc famous for comfort 
and room to move around . . .  for a wonderful choice 
nf 6ne Fred Harvey meats . . .  for dependable on-time 
schedules, regardicu of weather. . .  for arriving right 
downtown.

Yes. traveler, figure it oui —you’ll go Santa Fa 
all the way!

re/'emre/Me etaa/ SeeM f t  
tre/ei eeif iece/n«AaW/—tw

}m r Utsl Ssuts Pt A p m

WE HAVE
A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT

of

U S E D  C A R S
Some of Them Carry the

Guarantee
COME IN AND SEE THEM!

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
“You Will Like the Way We Treat You”

302 WEST MAIN PHONE 52

PAUCE DRUG
STORE

I (Nl SALE THURSDAY. FIMOAV t  ^ TU H ttA Y

«. a v

DRUG STORF

PAPER NAPKINS I T
C N KrU N t.O M M N M a M X  o r  M  CUm»ti , ,

fm .
TOOL 

CHEST

i j  praciaioN made tooia 
V  in a htatry gaiiti metal

WITCH HAZEL
•‘W OKTUWOWr*, FULL OINT lum tu.....................

MILK OF MAGNESIA QO'
P H IL U P S __________________________ W W

SPONGE 
• and •  

CHAMOIS 
98* I

Ceneroui lize cclhitosc tpooge tod 4* 
piece sewed 13  z i 6-incb oil tanned 
'Chsmoia. The ideal corobiniiion to 
lighten tba work of bouM cleaning

HINKLE PILLS 17c I'̂ ŝssSnr
‘^OVnMNOar*. BOTTLC too aia.au................X  E  •SimAmM  Ragt A.

Pockoo* ol 30T. . . .  y
WOOD eOUM c e a .
G old 8m ], P in t . . .  O "
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Judge and Mra. J. D. Joaey and 
,ii Harvey, planned to leave thia 

i iorning for Albuquerque and San 
la Fe They are expected home late
AVdnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jorren. for- 
, , ih of Arleaia. were here Hop- 
lay on business. Mr. Jorren has 
Viid his tavern at Ilagerman and 
■as purchased an interest in The 
iVcstern, a tavern, at Bronco, near 
he Texas state line.

Miss Mary' Jo Jacobs, a junior at 
ark College, Parkville, Mo., has I 
. on elected to the Student Coun-1 
,1 there She is the daughter of | 
Ur and Mrs. Fred Jacobs of Ar- \

Mrs R. F Warren returned home 
nday evening of last week from 
three-week visit in Abilene, Tex- 

- She was accompanied home by 
or mother, Mrs. J. R. Holloway, 
ho is to make an indefinite visit 
ith her daughter 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Cluney spent 
t Faster holidays with thoir 
mghter and family in Abilene, 
exas.
.Mrs. J Grant Howard of Tucson, 

\riz., arrived last week to visit in 
homes of her brothers. T. L. 

>nd D D. Archer, and their fami- 
ies. Their mother, Mrs. Walter 
lier of Oklahoma City, who lias 
en visiting here, will return with 

t-r daughter for a visit.
Roy C Warren, of Corona. Calif., 

. returning to his home this week 
(ter a two-week visit in the home 

>f his sister, Mrs G. R Gray, and 
dr Gray and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fallen and 
mail .son of Ballinger, Texas, spent 
he Faster holidays with Mrs Pal 
en's mother, Mrs. A  L. Neather- 
iin. her sister, Mrs. Forrest Lee.

t Mr. Lee and family at La'-e- 
.oud. and her brother, Raymond 
.ithcrlin, and Mrs. Netherlin 
Mrs. Ruth Joss spent the Faster 

aration in Lubbock. Texas.
Mrs. R. W. Harper and children, 

lake and Jane, o f Austin, Texas, 
rrived Wednesday of last week to 

Malt her sister, Mrs. John Gates, 
jnd Mrs. Gates and children Dr. 
ijrper arrived Saturday and will 
(■turn with his family Sunday. Dr. 
■ J Mrs. Harper are former resi- 
>nts here. Dr. Harper had offices 
n the Booker Building.

.Mrs. Tee Castleberry and chil- 
cn spent the Easter holidays with 

ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
\ugent. at Eunice.

Frederick Hannah, son o f Mr. 
.dnd Mrs. E. A. Hannah, spent the 

aster holidays with his parents, 
le is a student at the University 
( .New Mexico, Albuquerque. 
Kaymon Woodside, a student 

at .New Mexico A  k  M. College, 
Cruces, spent the Easter holi 

ays with hia paieitU. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Woodaide. .

Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale left Sat
iny morning for Lockney, Texas. 

Ill visit her sister, Mrs. Lena Par-

JAMES H. BROWN

Licensed Land Surveyor
IBB

•  OU Field Locations 
Town I  
SuMivk: Town Lots 
SuMiviflOUS 
•  AddiUA

General Stu-veglag and prafttag 
Phnae U7-E O. Bm  UB

PAINTING!
Exterior, Interior 

Genertl Home 
M a in tB M in e c  

Skilled R^able 
W o r k i D f i p ^ p

Mack Reasner
I f l  Maiu -7> S »

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches, Farms and Improve
City Pnwrty, Low Ipterest.Ksl 
—Long term I *

B21H North M«in: " '  Phone 
Roswell, New Mexied

A i t ^ C i T f i k

D A IL Y  O m p a B C U l .
B lP O V n  A ! ^

c R m r  u m jE i iA iN M

Starts Tuesday Morning;. Doors Open at 8:30. (aome Early So You Will Be Sure of CettiifS V^tlf 
* Share of These RED HOT Bargains!

MEN’S BETTER QUALITY

DRESS S H I R T S
Sanforized Shrunk, Solid Colors, 
Clip Figure, Whites gnd Stripes r

ReadtheAdi

B O W M A N  

LUMBER COqlNC.
“Tlie ^iW e^* S n ^  9̂  

SIO fiBXM P i w i  H*

Sec Us for All Y w r

Wtj Wm Try Yfipi

CEM ENT................ ||.35 per 8«pk

L IM E _________ __ 8^ m

r-T------------ / .

WEST CQAay

2x4, 2x6................................ 5.9# per 160

OvG Sfl QAT IQQ

2x4, 2x6................................ W  160

CORRUGATED IRON
I

6, 7,8,9,10, n , 12 .......................I0:^» PW Sq.

STUCCO WIHB

mmW9 9
•S 100% PURE

N Y I . 0 N  S O C K S
P v W  ^ades with Cable Design 
A Great Value at

3 SI
PAIRS FOR I

SPECIAL CLEARANCE 
WOMEN’S BETTER

D R E S S E S

LOVELY SHEER

N Y L O N  HOSE
54 Gauge. 15 Depier— Buy Several || 
Pairs at This Low Price

BROKEN SIZES OF THOSE 

SMART STYLES YOU SAW 
IN THE EASTER PARADE!

TWO GROITS OF
0

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Bu These at Great Savings! 
Ideal for Dress, Play or School

1 “ and

f

I .

1 .
T ' - -----• ' • » ^

Men’s Fine Quality MEN’S LARGE SIZE
« MEN’S LONG SLEEVE Roys' Blazer Stripe

BROADCLOTH W H I T E R A Y ON S L A C K
PAJAMAS HANDKERCHIEFS SPORT SHIRTS SOCKS
%4i^ Cqlqrs : := ?  -  ̂ WideHemr Solid Colors in Soft Pastel Shades. Colorful LRazer Stripes in
Sanforized Shrunk Smooth Finish They Are Hand Washable. Hard to Wear Out Socks.
9ifps 4  Iq D Slock Up Now and Save Sizes Small, Medium. Large For Boys, Sia^ 7 to 10'4

r 1 2 ™  r
260

1 5 '

4qpt^r ^pn gn t of SIZE 18x25 INCH

* • V ir«

EXTRA HEAVY Savings in

L O O P F E A T H E R B I R D S E Y E GIRLS
RUGS P I L L O W S D I A P E R S A N K L E T S
Size |8x30 Inch 

C<)|*ir. h) H »rp»»iie

xiHi flftf**!

Ail New Material. 
Heavy 6 1/5 oz. Ticking 
A Great Buy at Only

Large 27x27 Inch Size 
The More You Buy 
the More You Save!

Plain Cuff Top Carded Cqltoq
Socks. Whites, Darks and 
Pastel Assortments.
Sizes 6 tp IQVt

S 8 «
■|0Q 900

d ;  DOZEN 2  pa« 2 5 *

MEN^S ARMY
2 6 9

TWILL KHAKI
“ S ir

HEAVY WRIGHT PANTS 
SIZES 29 to 42

MEDIUM WEIGHT SHIRTS 
SIZES 14 to 17 2 »

Men’s 10 oz. Large Size Lace Trimmed Women’s Knit

SPORT CANVAS RECEIVING SATIN RAYON n m
m m CLOVES BLANKETS SLIPS GOWNS SLIPS

r
£ 1 0 0

- 9  Pair 1 3 3 ' r r r
Soft Pastels in jg’fqq 
Combed Cotton.

Save on These Dur
ing Our After- 
Easter Clearance.

White, Pink, Blue. 
A Great Value 
Save at Penneys!

You Must See These 
to Appreciate This 
Great Value!v «

Lace Top
\Vliite and Pastels 
Size 32 to 40 “ '

Lace Trimmed 
White and Pastel 
Rises

Get That Penney 

puy i f f f  Ifabit! J. C  Penney Co “ f f

.  1

m . -<Vtr
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Six Producers 
Are G>mpleted 
In Eddv Fields

Xddy County oil operators dur- 
t e f  the Ust week completed seven 
walls, o f which six were producers. 
During the week five new locations 

staked, while preparations 
made to drill two old wells

The completions.
Ooaeral American Oil of Texas. 

Kooley 21B, NW SE 20-17 29; total 
depth 2838 feet; flowed 549 barrels 
o f oil per day, after acid.

Ooaeral American Oil of Texas. 
Booley 22-B. SE SE 26-17-29, total 
depth 3138 feet; flowed 264 bar- 

o f oil per day, alter acid 
erican Republics Corp., Rob- 
M-A, NE NE 34-17-29; toUl 

doMh 3175 feet; flowed 111 bar- 
ion of oil per day, after acid.

Nonn k  Gciacr, Hastie 2. SE NW 
U-IT-M , toU l depth 534 feet; 
p lo tted  bac kto 320 feet, pumped 
36 barrels of oil per day, after 
odd.

Bomahm Oil Co., Vandeventer- 
State 1, NW  NW  22-18-28; toUl 
depth 3905 feet; flowed 20 barrels 
o f oil per day, after shot.

Malce. Resler k  Yates. Sute 103. 
SE N W  22-18-28. toUl depth 2549 
foot; old well drilled deeper, 
pon^ied 2(V barrels of oil per day, 
after shot

H. N. Smith. Leeman 1. NE SW 
10-36-24; toU l depth 675 feet; 
p lo tted  and abandoned

Now locations: General Ameri
can of Texas. Keeley 18-B. SE NE 
36-17-36: General American of 
Texas. Keeley 4AB. SE SW 26-17- 
26; American Republics Corp.. 
Robinson 35-B. NE NE 35-17-29; 
Molco. Resler k  Yates. SUte 105. 
SW NW  25-1827, Leonard OU Co., 
s u te  3-B. SE SE 1-19-29.

Old wells drillms deeper: W 0. 
Brookover, Jr.,

Potpourri—
iCuDiiliueu tom rage One) 

from time to time 
Members of the .\rtesia Roping 

Club have lots of fun at the sport 
and occasionally they put on a 
special show. But if it could be in
cluded in the summer program, this 
could be enlarged upon, so that 
more people could enjoy it.

The other phases ot the program 
are splendid, but roping is defin
itely a Western sport. .And we're 
for It.— A.L.B.

fast competition to all comers.
This was the Bulldogs second 

meet of the season. They won the 
first and opener with 43 points 
against New Mexico Military In
stitute at Roswell on March 25.

Next on the Bulldogs schedule 
IS a meet at Fort Sumner next Sat
urday. half-way down the six-date 
schedule. %

Di‘moustration—
(Continuea from I'age Une) 

champion woman daredevil stunt 
driver and flaming board wall 
crash artist. A1 Kruger, one of the 
youngest stunt drivers m America; 
James (Roeko the Clown) Bird and 
Harry (Speedy) Barney with haz- 
.ardous stunts and Don Maxwell, 
who works with Barney in some of 
the most thrilling crashes of the 
show.

Captain Jack himself will drive 
a speeding car through a ton of 
ice and do other daredevil stunts, 
as well as some clown comedy 
acts.

omvu A t—
(Continuea from Page One) 

ran a published platform, which 
boasted that women could handle 
affairs better than men “ in this 
chaotic world of men's ancient 
rule" and pledged themselves to 
prove the point "by not being con
tent just to sit and sit.”

They also proposed to make 
Hope the oil capital of New Mex
ico. rather than .Artesia or Hobbs.

Little Theater 
For Adults To 
Meet Wednesday

\  meeting is to be held in the 
auditorium of Artesia High School 
at 7 30 o'clock Wednesday night 
(or the formation of the adult di- 
vuion of a little theater guild, in 
connection with the summer recre 
ation program in the community.

Jack Tinson, recreational dircc 
tor, urged all adults interested in 
starting a little theater to attend 
the mi'cting and tell their friends 
about it. .And he suggested that 
those who will be unable to attend 
Wednesday night because of pray
er meetings or other activities, but 
who are interested in the guild, to 
send word to the meeting, listing 
the particular phases of the activ

Watliins—
(Continued trom Page One)

ucated first at Lovington public 
schools and the New Mexico Mil
itary Institute at Roswell.

He served four and one-half years 
in the .Army Air Corps. He is the 
son of Mrs Georgia Lusk, member 
of the War Claims Commission, 
former U.S. Representative, and 
former state superintendent of 
schools. He has one brother, Dolph. 
who lives in California. Another 
brother. Virgil W. Lusk, was killed 
during the war.

I j u 'u I s

Miss Nona Glasscock, a student 
at Abilene (Texas) Christian Col
lege. spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. 

II u 1 , 1. Glassi-ock. ,
been accomplished as yet. He added ] m '*'**'' I

«ii n.Mta irun.! those who wish to assist in di- f„|. fg/- gp indefinite visit.

Police Judge Rood, who was in , u- u ,i. u . , i.. . . . .  f  . . .  , 1. . ,  u ., itv in which thew- wish to take part Artesia Monday, said that has n o t,

serious illness of their mother, 
Mrs. D. B. O’Bannon.

Mrs. J. H. (Rocky) Smith came 
from Alamogordo Saturday to join 
her husband, a patrolman on the 
Artesia police force. Their two 
children are remaining in Alamo
gordo with their grandparents un
til the close of school.

John Lemley and J. H. (Rocky) 
Smith, Artesia police officers, were 
among those from over the state 
on traffic duty at White Sands Na
tional Monument Saturday during 
t' e annual playday activities.

Mb

Jim Sears, a student at New 
Mexico A. k  M. College, Las Cru
ces, spent the Easter holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Sears.

Ted Vandagriff, a student at 
New Mexico A. & M. College, Las 
Cruces, spent the Easter holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. D. M. Walter.

James Moutray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. B. Moutray, spent the Easter 
holidays at home with his parents. 
He is a student at New Mexico A. 
& M. College, Las Cruces.

Tuesday. April 11, nsg

I MR., MRS. J. T. CAUDLE 
HAVE ADOPTED SON

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Caudle hivt 
adopted a son, Thomas Michael 
He is 9 months old and has big 
brown eyes

MR., MRS. WILKIN.SON 
I ARE PARENTS OF SON

I A son, Roy Alan, was born Sat- 
i urday to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wilkinson in Artesia General Hos 
pital. He weighed six pounds, nine

SE SW 4-18 29; W 
Jr„ Whtson-Smith 
1826.
OrilUaM Report

Trai'kmen—
(Continued from Page One)

Connor, junior, took second place.
Walter Burch zenior, fourth in 

100-yard dash.
Richard Johnson, junior, second 

in mile run.
Harbert. second Thomas Boyd, 

senior, third in javelin throw 
440-yard relay. Artesu team com

posed of Baker, Lamb. Barry Wood, 
seniorand Tommy Price, a junior, 
placed third.

880-yard relay, Artesia team, 
composed of Burch. Cole, Kincaid 
and Price, fourth.

220-yard dash Burch, fourth, 
Doyle Cole, freshman, fifth 

Artesia, which didn’t take a 
single first place and did not place 

Watson-Smith 5, ,n the broadjump. 440-yard

that all seemed to be quite tran-: ,,, ,, . _ ,_i„», I reeling, as well as those who prequil in Hope when he left that , . . _  , j  .HU. . .  i/v make and paint scon
morning. lighting and

make-up
At the meeting Wednesday, it is 

planned to discuss plays to be pro 
sented during the summer and to 
form an organiutii.n 

Everett Blomberg, an Artesia

(Continued iiom  rage One)

men.
The p u r ^  of Girls State is an „  ^

the part of the Am erican '. ^effort onri.u .i u..  ̂ g degree in English and dra
U gion  matics, will bo in charge of direct

„f*the » " «  has had considerable expo- of New Mexico a knowledge of the

.A division for a junior group of 
the little theater will be organized

fundamental principles of Amen 
can government through actual 
practice, to educate young girls in "L “
the duties, privileges, rights a n d ____ ^ __
responsibilities of American citi- '  . .
lenship, to arouse in each a love C . l i a r t i * \  t  t O O r V  
for the American form of democ- 
raro '. io point out, as future voters 
and office holders, the contribution 
women can make to the welfare of who live in Artesia; two children, 
the city, county, state and nation. Charles Herman and Floy Ra\o 

Girls State is a positive and (unc- Floore. who live with their mother 
tional program in Americanism ‘ m California, a brother, Russell 

Delegates to Girls Slate must be Floore of Artesia, and two sisters.

(Continued from Page One)

D. Brookover, shotput, low hurdles or 880-
4. NW SE 4- y ,rd  run, still had the stuff to give

Jr.

Delhi-State 7,

NW

W. D. Brookover.
Sauth 4. NW SE 4-1829 
Old well drilling deeper; old to
U l depth 2552

W. D. Brookover, Jr . WTitson- 
Smith 5. SE SW 4-18-29 
Old wai IdriiUng deeper; old to
U l depth 2724

Forrest E Levers. Levers 18B, NW 
SW 34-1829
Drilling at 275

Nay Hightower, Saunders 4, NW 
NE 1817-27.
Drilling at 310.

J. E. B ^ ingfie ld ,
NE NE 3817-27.
Drilling at 323.

Nunn k  Geiser, Hastie 3. SW 
181728.
Drilling at 319.

Harvey E. Yates. Page k  A'ates 1. 
NE  NE 7-20-27 
Drilling at 209

Humble Oil & Refining Co.. Fed 
eral-Hobbs 1, SE SE 24 2824 
Drilling at 10.910 

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 20-B, NE NW 2817-29 
Total depth 3108; preparing to 
treat.

Sinclair OU & Gas Keeley 8. NW 
SE 7-17-31.
Total depth 2764, fishing tools. 

Worth Drillmg Co., Taylor 8-.A 
N W  SW 12-18-31.
ToU l depth 3414. waiting on ce
ment on 7-inch casing.

Humble Oil it Refining Co.. O. .A. 
Pearson et al 1, SW NW 2-1825, 
wildcat.
DrUUng at 6275

Leonard OU Co.. Keohane-Federal 
1. SW SW 81920 
DrUling at 2200

R. R Woolley. Arnold 13. SW .SW 
2817-30.
DrUling at 2865

Brewer DrUling Co., L illy  M 
Yates. NW  SE 818-27 
DrUling at 1431.

Marion C. Welch. Lackawanna 
su te  10. SE SW  24-1828 
Total depth 1770, shut down for 
orders.

SUnley L. Jones. Inc., Patricia- 
State 15, NE NE 26-18 27.
ToU l depth 1991: plugged back 
to 1968, cleaning out after shot. 

MMco & Resler, Morris-State 1, SW 
NE 22-1828
Total depth 2308; running casing 

Johnson k Wells. Johnson-State 1, 
SE SE 1820-28.

Hamann's Brothers 
Watson- Dies Last Week In 

Denver At Age 50
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamann re 

turned Friday from Denver where 
they were called Tuesday by the 
death of Harlanb £. Hamann. 50. 
brother of the local man 

Funeral services were held in a 
Denver Lutheran church 

.Mr Hamann. a wholesale furni
ture salesman, had .Artesia as a 
part of hu territoo 

He died of a hearl attack at his 
home. 900 East Eighth 

Survivors are the widow and one 
daughter. Joan. 24

Mr. Hamann. brother of the de
ceased, IS sales maiuger of the Ar- 
teisa Auto Company.

juniors, having just completed the Mrs Philip Kranz of .ytesia and 
third year m high school and must Mr.v Floy Hartsfield o f Gallup, 
enter their senior year next fall. Mr. Floore was a veteran of 

This year. Girls Slate is to be World War II. during which he 
June 11-18 at Eastern New M e x ic o , served as a staff sergeant with the 
University, Portales. 305th Infantry. He enlisted July
___________L___________ 7. 1944 and was discharged Jan
NORRID BABY IS >8. 1946 He later re-enlistcd and
BORN AT MIDL AND served from Oct. 30, 1947 to April

10. 1948
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Norrid of decorations included the

Midland, Texas, formerly of Artesia Victory Medal. Asiatic Theater 
are the parents of a daughter, Jan- Medal. Philippines Liberation Med- 
ice Kaye, born in Midland Satur- and good conduct medal, 
day, April 1. She weighed five Mr Floore was a plasterer by 
pounds. trade, but had been working on

Mr and Mrs. J. L  Norrid of the the Lewis ranch (or some time.
Oilfield community visited t h e i r --------------------------
granddaughter and her parents J „ ____
Easter Day • I f I f I N  - i r f

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hamilton o f (c ntninued from Page 1) 
Carlsbad are also grandparents. „
_______________________Coach linson said It looks as

though the senior leagues will be 
fast, with some good players on 
every team. He pointed out that 

V. Montgo. ery by holding down the number of

MONTGOMERY SON IS 
BORN ON SATURDAY

for
Miss Barbara Hcrral, daughter | 

of Mr. and Mrs A. W. Harral. a 
student at the University of Ariz
ona. Tucson, was home for the Eas
ter holidays. She will return to 
college .April 17.

Betty and Jim Blue, students at 
the Highlands University, Las Ve
gas. spent the Easter holidays with 
their iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Blue.

Bobby Collins, a student at Ama
rillo I Texas) Junior College, spent 
the Easter holidays at home with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Collins, and his grandmother, Mrs.
S G. White I

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Johnson have 
had as Easter vacation visitors their 
daughter, Miss Jo Ann, a student 
at Texas State College for Women. 
Denton. She returned to school 
Monday Their daughter, Mrs. G. 
L Thalman. and T-Sgt. Thalman 
of Ro.<>well were also guests. Ser
geant Thalman will leave May 112 
for a tour of foreign duty in Alas
ka Mrs. Thalman will join her pa
rents here until a later date.

Dr. R. C. Derbyshire left Mon
day morning for Santa Fc where 
he will speak this evening before 
the Santa Fe County Medical So-' 
ciety. Ills daughter, Mary Ellen 
Derbyshire .who had been visiting i 
over the Easter holidays, accom-j 
panied him as far as Albuquerque, 
where she attends school.

A'isitors in El Paso on Easter 
Sunday were Misses Jewel and Ole- 
ta Ford and Mr and .Mrs. Hugh 
Ford and their three children 
Jewel is a teacher in .Atoka School 
as is Hugh, brother of Jewel and 
Olela The latter is secretary of 
Bob Koonco. Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce manager. |

Glenn and Bob O'Bannon left for 
Garden City, Mo.. Saturday. They 
were called there because of the

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Nelson

Have Taken Oven the Ownership and Active ManaKement

of the

Maytage Artesia Company
518 WEST MAIN

THE BUSINESS WILL NOW' BE CONDUCTED

as the

NELSON APPLIANCE (6.
•  Ma>’tag: W'ashing Machines •  Maytag Ranges
• Deepfreeze Neechi Sewing Machines
•  Stewart-Warner Radios

COME IN AND SEE US

W’e W’ill Have a Formal Opening About the First of May!

NE
Drillmg at 680

Resler Oil Co., Miller 5. XW 
4-1829
Drilling at 2425.

I H McElvam. McElvam 1. SE SE 
15-1830.
Drilling at 1550.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Hamil 
ton-Federal 1, SE NE 82824. 
Drilling at 1580.

Mr. and Mis T.
are the parents of a son. Tommy local teams, each will have a better 
Lynn, bom Saturday in Artesia opportunity to schoose top pla.vers. 
General Hospital. He weighed sev- than were they spread out over 
en pounds nine ounces. more teams

,  w o o t x m t v  
ji.ttC tL. P L u m w tU 1

' a  d O M t X J S  E A S T E R ^ :  
□ A V T O V O U . '  ! 

' A N D  I F  V O U  
K I E E D  U S ,  

. C A L L  U S ,  D O /

Woodside
Pluaiblnq<CHeatuM|
CONT RA( TOaS • UU.E A • RVKE 
WM A0U1H HRAT -  PMOBf 760«

El Rancho Lay Mash El Rancho Lay I’ellcts 
El Rancho Lay Crumbles

Available Now in the El Rancho Feeder Box

A l s o
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED 

LAWN GRASS SEED — FERTILIZER

r»ROTECTEI) 
MILK is a

Home

Product!

M i L K

•  Produced in New 
Mexico

•  Pasteurized in New
Mexico

•  Bottled in New Mexico

•  Distributed in New Mexico

^  V0 \

Depend on the Milk 
you KNOW is GOOD and PURE

Ask for Price’s Milk. Price’s Creameries is New 

Mexico’s leading dairy—a reputation achieved 

through constant determination to give you the 

purest, highest quality dairy products, at lowe.st 

possible cost. Remember, “ if it’s Price’s it’s 
pure.’’

LIMITED TIME! LIMITED QUANTITYII HURRYII!

Here’s the BUYof your LIFE!
L i f e g u a r d  S a f e t y  T u b e s

for the price o f
(and your old twbos)

f  OR NOUR

v , o w o u r s , - ^ a a ^  H A R M i i s s l
H e r e ’ s how L i f e G u a rd s  ca n  sa ve  y o u r  l i f e  . .  •

Ordinary tubas henra only ono 
air choznbor . . .  in svont oTa 
blowout both tho tiro and tub* 
instantly  g o  fla t, iroquon tly  
throwing tho cor out of control 
into oncoming traffic Or a ditch. 
Tho rosult, too ofton, a fatal ac> 
cidonti

Tho L ifoG uard has TW O air 
cham bors . . . only the outer 
cham bor g iv e s  w ay  whsn a 
blowout occurs, cmd rosorvs oil' 
in tho strong cord fabric inner 
chamber supports your car long 
enough for u safe, gradual stop. 
Your car is undamaged — You 
are sofel

Trade for LifeGuards to d a y-yo u  can’t get better protection to save your life!
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Farmers Continuing 
To Buy Machinery

Demand Backlog. Labor 
Costs Held as Factors

Althoufh farm operators' net in
come and their purchases of agri
cultural machinery were both down 
in 1949, neither has slipped very far 
from their peak levels. Realized 
net income from agriculture in 1949 
approximated 14 billion dollars, ac
cording to the latest estimate of the 
bureau of agricultural economics.

The bureau reported that no of
ficial figure of agricultural ma
chinery purchases in 1949 is yet 
available, but informed trade and 
Washington sources expected the 
total to be down from last year by 
about the same percentage as farm
ers’ net income. That would indi
cate a figure of about two to 2.1 bil
lion.

In the record year of 1948, pur
chasers reached 2.4 billion, an all- 
tifne high. If 1949 expectations ma-

Artesia 20*30 
To Be Host At 
Ctmvo Mfiy 6*7

Artesia 20-30 Club was reminded 
of the approaching sub-district con
vention to be held here May 6-7, in 
a part of the club’s regular weekly 
meeting held at 7:15 o’clock Fri
day night in the Masonic building.

This will be the first sub^listrict 
convention to be held here this 
year and the second for the area. 
First was in Carlsbad last January.

Within the region are Clovis, 
Portales, Hobbs, Carlsbad, and A r
tesia.

Principal speaker on the weekly 
program was Bob Koonce, manager 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, who voiced opposition to 
pressure-group government, pro
tested hyphenate- Americans, and 
made a vigorous advocacy of pa
triotism.

Attendance at the meeting was 
18. including four members of the 
Carlsbad club. Bob Gantice, vice 
president: Buddy and Jack Tice, 
and Bob Allen.

This group invited the Artesia 
club to attend the Carlsbad club's 
ladies’ night program to be held 
this month, exact date unset.

McCarthy's Mr. X ?

Typical of the ever-lnrrea^ 
lag use af farm machinery, U 
this farmer operating a tractor 
to break ground In a matter of 
hoars which would have pro- 
vlenaly repaired days.

Loving Girl I« Lone 
Eddy Student On 
Western Grad List

Ruth Ingalls of Loving is the 
lone Eddy County student in a list 
of 106 candidates for baccalaureate 
degrees to be conferred at New 
Mexico Western Colleges, Silver 
City.

Miss Ingalls is one of the 32 
candidates for the degree of bach
elor of science in elementary edu
cation. She is to graduate in Au
gust.

Degrees are to be conferred in 
both May and August. Men lead 
women in the graduation list, 67 
to 41.

OWfN J. UTTIMOK8, Johns Hop- 
kiiu university Far Eastern ex
pert, is reported to be the "top 
secret agent” o f the Russians 
named by Senator Joseph Mc
Carthy (R ),  Wisconsin. Latti- 
more. now in Afghanistan with a 
UN mission, is a former State 
department associate. His wife 
and Johns Hopkins associalc^ 
hotly deny McCarthy's allega
tions that Lattimore is "a  bad 
security risk.** ftnternationalj

Census O f Hotel 
Guests Here To 
Be Taken Tonight

Enumeration of hotel guesU and 
other transients tonight will con
stitute a special project o f census 
enumerators in Artesia, it was an
nounced by Mrs. J. Marjorie 
Schmid, district supervisor.

The Bureau of the Census. IT.,S. 
Department of Commerce, is ex
erting extra eHoi^t to make the 
1950 census of population the most 
complete ever taken, Mrs. Schmid 
said. To do this, individual census 
reports will be placed in the key-

boxes or rooms o f every hotel 
guest in the nation, where the hotel 
has SO or more rooms, with at least 
20 per cent available for transients. 
Census takers will be available in 
the hotel lobbies tonight to assist 
hotel guests who desire aid in pre
paring the forms. There will be one 
enumerator for each 100 rooms of 
me larger hotels, Mrs. Schmid said.

Guests who are handed the form.s 
or find them in their rooms, are  ̂
requested by the Census Bureau to ; 
fill them in, seal them up with the | 
gummed edge provided for that 
purpose, a%d hand them in to the 
desk or to the census enumerator 
who will be in the hotei lobby to 
receive them.

The census forms will be turned 
in to the district supervisor’s of
fice, sorted out an dsent to Wash
ington. The hotel guest who filled 
out a questionnaire on T-night wiil 
be counted by the Census Bureau 
in the tabluation for the place 
where he makes his home and not 
in the city where the hotel is lo
cated. ,

The Artesia Hotel is the only one 
qualifying for the special census 
in Artesia. it was pointed out by 
Mrs. Chariotte Hardin, crew lead
er for North Eddy County.

Artesia People See 
Patty Berg, Famed 
Golfer, At Carlsbad

Appearance of Patty Berg, red
headed feminine topflight golfer, 
in a golf clinic and exhibition match 
on the links of Riverside Country 
Club. Carlsbad, drew 10 local citi
zens to the county seat.

The nationally-famous golfer was 
in Roswell on Saturday following 
the clinic Friday afternoon in 
Carlsbad.

In a low-ball match. Berg and 
Joe Gray, Carlsbad junior champ
ion, defeated O. M. Beard. River 
side No. 1, am. Mrs Kay Pate, 
Carlsbad ladies’ golf champion. 
3-up

Present from Artesia were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Withers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Murphy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Miller, Floyd Springer,, 
Joe Estrada, Billy Bullock, and 
Bob Bourland.

TITLE ALL BUT10NED UP NOW Jerry Cole Plans 

To Attend General 
Motors Institute

Jerry Cole, 19, son of Mr. and 
G. Taylor Cole, 408 Grand, will 
leave soon to attend General .Mo
tors Institute dealership training 
course in Flint, Mich.

The course opens April 17, con 
tinues at two-month intervals over 
a period of two years, with on-the- 

' job work interspersed with class
room training.

Included in the curriculum are 
accounting, psychology, and bus
iness management.

Young Cole is a former .New 
.Mexico A & M College student.

and a 1948 graduate of Artesia I High School.
His father is ^ e  owner of Cole 

Motor Company,'\112 South Second, 
local Pontiac aijp Cadillac agency

I

GO TO CHU ittH  SUNDAY

I

Robert Bourland 
INSUftANCE
ArtMlajAoU C*.

/UftNE 5S
-  ̂ -:• i.o.o.F.
H LODGE
Acts

Wednesdaf, 7:S# P. M. 
I.O.O.F. Hall.-510 WeM Main

DICK BbiiON, nol-ler of men's rational figure skating title, bestows 
a congratulatory kiss on Yvonne Sherman, New York, after her win 
in national senior ladles’ competition in Washington. (Internatumal)

machinery pur- i 
a most four

terislize. fsrm 
chsses would lUU be 
times as large as the 1935-39 aver- i 
age. I

Several factors besides high fai- i 
comes have acted In recent years 
to help boost purchases of equip- , 
ment. In some measure they were ' 
expected to add strength to the i 
equipment market for some time. i
i j

Advocate Want Ada Get Results!

C OTTON QUIZ
POE& c o r f o w  SE8VS

q eafJYaCai?**

TRUMAN 'WHISTLE STOP' CAMPAIGN OPENS IN MAY

NOTICE: NEW LOWER RATES!
$3.000/$10.U00 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch, Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.90*
All other private pa.ssenger Autos. .-Mso pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and plea.sure, etc. $9.99*

Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision Coverages 
at comparable low' rates, $5.00 Non-recurring fee at beginning 
of policy. .National Standard form, Non-Asse.ssable Policy. On* 
of the West’s largest Auto Insurance Carriers, .-\ccepted by U S 
Government Posts and Leading Lending .Agencies.

(•Current, Semi, Annual Rate)

107 South Roselawn Phone 1115 

Artesia

C HARLES STROLI), Iak’bI AKent

SMEt **Ol|E LOCAl 
TAXES AND OUK  ̂
INSURANCE PREMIUMS 
f  A L i DUE TNIS 
MONTN.**

ME> AIREADT 
ARRAN6ED TO 
MEET TNEM WITN 
A PERSONAL RANK 
LOAN. WE CAN 
REPAT IT IN 
INSTALMENTS.**

UNIVEtSITY
OFvmsoum

JONM

LOOSE i.EAF DEVK ES AT THE ADVCK ATK 

Office Supplies at The Aili ‘orate

Major •xptnses such os taxes con be met 
widi a Personal Loon. The loon con then be 
repaid in instalments from irtcome. The loon 
cost is reosonoble. service is prompt.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  LO A N S A R E B E S T

riRSTmiP LEAVES I 
WASHINGTON MAY tI

lABh
THI FIRST MAJOR SFilCH on Preiident Trumaii<t (pring ai.J v. ti-,u.i "whUtie »tvp” campaign schedule will 
bo at the Grand Couleo dam dedication May II. Other major dr'ei aie indir.Y’.cd. Ten italei (shaded) are 
acheduled for irisitf by Truman, who declared “ I will go into any state where my help ia needed."

-5-----, ^ * 'IN  HANOKEBCHIEFS/
4<tij^> e a c h  y e a r  more than

2 ^ § 0 0  BALf $ OP 
COTTOM AK e USED TO MAKS 
HANDKenCHlEPS.

jRalhtoin fKiangiT
THTOSI YOl'S PIANO AS TIU AKTISTS DC

Mwjnawox

Ginsberg Music Co.
“Everything Musical” 

Phone 10 Roswell, N. M.

save....
$590.09

On a Brand New 1950 Four Door

F R A Z E R  S E D A N
We Have Terminated Our Dealership in Frazer Cars and Have 
One Left WTiich You Can Have at Factory Price. This Car Is Fac
tory Guaranteed. Heater, Overdrive.

We Are Also Going Out of the Used Car Business and Will Close 
Out the Two We Have Left at a Sacrifice.

Belter Come in Today for a Real Saving!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
808 South First Phone 93

jeatuiln^ Qutomatic T la iu ia l Gas Ranees

T h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  m o d e l s !  
N a t io n a l l y  k n o w n  b r a n d !

Re

The most convenient te i^ s !

only $ 5  clown
579per month

V •

D e l i v e r e d  a n d  In B ta U e d, 4
Liberal trade-in allowance

Terms effective for a Uniitefi time

S t y l e d  f o r  c o n v e n i e n c e !  A u t o m a t i c  N a t u r a l  j S o s . R a n g e s
h a v e  t h e s e  w o n d e r f u l  f e a t u r e s :  i

Simmer speed burners ir Automotic lighting it jinsoioted evens
Smokeless broilers

f B o u t l a c i m

Automotic even hentjcontrol

, ^ V n i c n a C i a a

TefaplwiM 1000
"Nefpiiie IwfW New Mexfee**

SOa-7 W*et Malii

.  V I

1
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The Artesia Advocate
BY ADVOCATB PUBLIBRTNO CO 

ftAbhal.v̂ i AttffuDl tf. IfOl 
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Tb« ArtMU CAtwrpTiM

OBVILLE B. PBIBBTLEY. PublUhtr 
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A. L. BKRT. Katu>r

M K 4 B R U >  BVGBY TTIEADAY AND FRIDAY
At lU  W «t Maia Rtrwt. Art«ilA. H. M

|WA4>c1a*« MAtWr At tbv pO«WfflO« lA ArtMIA.
ilcii aaAaf th« Act of CoAurwM of IftArcb I U*7b

TlUa AAWlAApOf M A AMTAlbAr w‘ th« Au4l1 
BMrWAM of CircuiAtWAA. Ask fur A oo^T w4 
A«r lAtAAt A. B. C. iwport fiving •uditAi: 

M fAcU aa4 ficuxAA About OUT rtrouUtiun
A ll-t'.—>A«4tt BurvAA of i itcw'«Uwiia 

p a c t a  aa a MAAMir* #f A4««rti»(AA \ «lu«

R a t i o n a l  i o i t o r i a i

] A sTbc^T^^

co»t o f fftleral |o\rrniiM‘ nt, the only thinf that can 
hring alHuil a reduction in our tax b ill, then we w ill 
ret'oiiiineiul that the entire program of th« Hoover 
coiiinii!.<ion he adopted and be carried out.

If we are honest when we sav we want the waste 
and cxiiavagaiice in our federal government halted 
and we want service, efficieiuv and econoinv eslah 
li'lietl we will favor the reioinnieiidalion* that have 
l(een made l>\ the Hoover laiininission.

Hut we w ill have to be peifeetiv willing to take 
the "iKsI along with the had; to he willing to give 
up 'oiiie id our own pet prujei tv and we are going 
to have to Ih- honest and fair about it.

It It nieaiiB some saerifiees to ii*— then if we 
.U r ' 111. eie when we »av we want waste and rxliava 
■ a iiif halted, etfii ieiii v and ecoiioiii) install'd tin n 
we air ^oiiig to iisoiiiiiiend to our ('oiigies.s tlicv 
la iiv  out the entire progiaiii and leroiiiiiieiidaliuns 
ol the Hoover 1 iillllllissioli. 0 .1 .I*.

UMMY-YUM-YUM!!

NatioM l Aasarti.imc RerrvMutst.v* 
r i t r a r M  a u f jw T is iM .  sEirvicB. in c  
Miiato al tiM KatlMsl Baiturial Asms i«Uu.-ii 

- O F H C K S
in  W. Baaauli^- Ohirwu I. Ill 

fctt • waa.. k'ran«lK«. Cat.

SiiHi' Ihuvn And Live

\t t l l ) | - \ r  H t . l  llh.w hOK l̂ -̂W have reeentlv
lieen releas«-d from several i|uaileri>. all of which

■ B M O R i r r iu t t  R A T K a . f a x  a b l e  i m  a d v a n c e
na Tn* (!• Artesia Tiaki Territor* > ------- - ------ ...M
| 3  T a a r  lO o tU aa  T ra A t T a m lu rT  B u t W ith ia

'■Wit Matioii ------------------------ ---------- ----------;*

ipaling.

State  I I t  Wi

n  R - t i- r "  O bituartaa. Cara> jt  Ttvaalo . Kaaaian 
n  D to M ia a  A ae artia tac . IS  r * a u  par I i m  fu r t i »  
IS  n « t a  n *  lin *  ( I 't  aulaaauaat laaartiuna  D iepw i

TKAXPHONR 1

Qrand Feelinfs
IH  T H t  .MOST I’ L l  V '-X M  ex(ierteiiee> 

ilvdividual or husiiiese firm can eniov i* 
to ItRVr •  Rood credit rating. File individual or firm 
liRt»wi*g DM) cRIi buy what ihev want where tlirv 
wraI it Riid purehasr it on credit fiave a sati»fa« lion 
that CM only coine from meeting and paving oui 
bills MtMiiptiy and vhi time.

Mirre is no reaatm. ol couis*’. whv aiivoiie 
tlytMtld csrrv u» iiuiefiiiilelv on their Isiok* after 
they Itrvs granted us credit. It i'li t fair for the m- 
dividual or the business firm to ex|>.et someone to 
grant them credit and then carrv that ai;oiml wliih’ 
they use the nioiiev tlwfv have to loiitiiiue to opei- 
at* and do business.

In stM'h instances, o f course, the firm or ion- 
rem  granting credit is in n-alilv helping to provide 
futvds on which the concern operates.

But good rretlil rating* > an onlv lx- mm ured 
in one way— the prompt pavtiieiil of oiii debt', hill-, 
accounts and obligatioii*. \nd it is rather aniarnm 
how fast the news travels that we are a go.sl i redil 
r iA .

A ’e don’t have to ask for » reilit if we have ;; 
good ratiiig---we are gratileil that creilii. Xnd we 
continue to enjov the privilege of < haruiiu: our 
purchaars just as long as we lake < are of onr ob li
gations.

The small firm or the individual inav have I.' 
Inarn to budget their income in oriler to meet llieii 
bills. But if that is neiesMirv tiien it -hi.niil l>e done

N o individual and no business firm can ' on- 
tinue imiefinilelv spendinc more inoiiev than tlo v 
take in. Sooner or later there . oine- a le- kmiing 

And v»r jiist as well realue that in the liesiin-dav.
ning.

If we can't pav for our purehaM * ,ind h.iveii I 
the money in sight or inming it is far wiser tml to 
huv. Because if we haven't the moiiev in sigJu ,,t 
in hanri there is no rea-.m to U-lieve we are g o in g  

to have it eventually.
Credit, of course, is a fine coiivenieni hut it 

was established as a eoiivenieiK e for ihoM who will 
have the money to pav. It was not . re.iied to m-iv .- 
those who are not able to pav now .iiul won t U- 
able to pay when the aecnunt i omes due.

.After all most credit is granted on a .ttldav 
basis and that .It) dav= siMin pasM**. Hut the onlv wav 
viju can have a goiKl i redil rating is to pav prompt
ly when the aceoimt is due. 0.1 1*.

Do R f V( ont To ( lit 1 axes?

A l l  o k  l > are for tax reduoions and lax rut- 
just as long as it reduces our lave* and does not 

take away from us anvtliing we mav have or we 
rrvay he enjoying Ihm anse taxes are high. ,

U 'e are all for a reduction in the taxes «,f the 
nation, the »tale, the county and the citv. Hut we 
want this to reduce the jx-l projei l« of ollie i- we 
want to keep ours.

The lax hill today insofar as the government 
is concerned is the result of a lot of pet projet 1* nf 
various congres.smen. Thai means tliev are pet pro
jects o f some particular state or set lion of some 
stale in the nation.

We want highwav ronsirurtion anil the fetleral 
government to provide the funils. We want flootl 
control and we want the federal Government to fur- 
nisli it. We want aid for the m IiooU atnl want I in |e 
Sam to furnish it. We want river and harhttr pro
jects and I  ncle Sam to provide it for u-.

We want unemplovmeni insurante and the 
government to provide it. We want old-age js-n- 
sions and the government to give this to u*.

W e want a thousand and one things and we 
want the federal government to make it po—ilde 
for us to have these things.

A ll o f these things cost moiiev. Xnd all the 
monev I'n e lr  Sam has comes from taxes l.ives 
collected from the i iiixens of the t<! -tales of this 
nation.

Probably the most complete re< oimnetidalions 
fur overhauling our hureaiicratie form of govern
ment ever made follow ing a thorough and « om- 
pletr study are those o f the Hoover ( .ommis-ion.

The reports o f this eomnii.-sion have cited ex
ample after example o f waste and extravagance 
and poor arrounling. -Ml of these examples show- 
how we are wasting moriev we need today.

And there is no doubt in anvone'e mind hut 
what the recommendations if they were carried out 
would nut only reduce the coal o f the operalioii of 
the federal government hut that they would provide 
greater service and greater rffic iency.

But already the attacks are underway. There 
are those thuuling for efficiency and economy and 
vet they are opposed to this or they are opposed to 
that as recommended by the Hoover Commission.

They apparently are attempting to make this 
nan-partisian program worked out under the leader
ship o f a great American, Former President Herb
ert Hoover, a political issue.

They are misrepresenting the reports and rec- 
nMmriiilatioiM o l the Hoover Commission. They 
age amploying unfair tactics and making ihem- 

^rather ridieulous in lha eyes o l the public.
^  H w « are stnc.-ere in wanting to reduce the

fell iiistunce, we read one pl.ae that more 
tuimci M-rviicmen td World War II have lieen 
killed in auluinohile accide:i|- since llie war than 
well- killed ill aiiv one hallle of the war.

Xiiil. we tiavc; leal lied, more people have lieen 
killed III the I idled Slalc-s in i ar» since l ‘>47 than 
have lu-; II killed in all the wai> in whuh llii> na
tion has eligagcM.1.

lo t  the period oiiwe l*Nl7. wlieii a nirlhod of
< oiiipiliiig ail iiteiii res orefs wa* esiahlislied. M^ii.Jtai 
|>etMiti» have Imm-ii killed III traffic aei idenis. And 
III tile M'xeii iiiajoi wars. K.S2.INNI Xnieiiian fight- 
mi: Ilk'll were lost.

I iciiii jiioilier -oun e we learn tliat IttO.tNNI l as- 
uallie- III 1‘>IU were the cfiretl result o f «pee«ling 
and that one out of lliree lives. |uM in traffic wrei ks 
la-1 veal c'-siiIIcmI froiii diiving loo fa>t.

.^(sM-d has U-eii eausiiig a greater fiereenlage 
of ail iileiils veur after vear and in I 'H 't  s|ieed was 
I gii-.ilei fat lor ill traffic c a*uallies than at any 
link- III h i ' lo rv .

W'e talk o f the dangers from the X lkindi and 
tile H.lkiinti and we view with alarm the possihili- 
l i i-  of large iiiiMilk-r- of our citi/ens lieing wi|>ed 
out III another war.

Xml we, as a nation, seem to fear Kussia. which, 
of I ouiM'. need- some iliouglil. But we doirt con- 
-idei so mill h the tilings we have to fear within our 
own fiordci-.

t >11 ifk' one hand there i* ilie ever-growing trend 
low.ird ''-H iaii-m. wliiili is quite different from so-
< ailed Coinimiiii'in. But the one c an lead to the 
other.

t.ertainly w>- need to fear that threat and to do 
-omelliilig about it. We need, as W inc hell puiiileil 
Oiil the Iilhel ||.IV. to -top looking under the lied 
and have a glaiiic at the soapbox.

But .iiiollic r ilcfiiiile threat to thousands id Am. 
erii an- :n-i-i|s ihoiiglit Iihi. XmiI that is traffic acci- 
• Ic lit- and de aths.

I he mcKlcin c ars and highwav* are so built 
that c\. ill -|HM-i|. arc possihle. But if something 
joi « wrong at liigh -|ksm1. ifiere is little iliance to 
do anvtliing uIhiuI it.

Xi I ideiits are not all caused direc tly hv the 
I ar traveling at high -|>eed in i Iiom- cases in which of its trophy 
sjx-cd i« involkcil. Irecpicntiv the direct cause of 
an Ji > ideiil i> the otlier fellow, [lerhaps a driver in 
.1 jalo|M'. It mav U- two car* i ivniing from the op- 
po-iie diici lion, one pa—iiig llie other at the wrong 
time on a hill or curve, or when there is not 
I iioiigh lime and span- in which to clear.

X hh'kiiut on another car mav be the cause, 
le-iiliing III the oncoming car to 'Werve. We know 
ol .111 Xric-ia fumilv involved in an accident recent- 
Iv. in wliiih the num at the wIicm-I of the other cur 
H.i- silk aiicf blue k'-if out, I aiisiiig his car to side- 
-w i|H- the Arlc-ia c ar.

Xnd so it i-. Perhaps the a< i icteiit might lie 
1 aiiM-d hv the fast ifriver or his car. or it iniglit l>e 
-i.iiii- other fai lor. But in either c ase, if there were 
Mol so mill h e v  c-ssjve «| «fd . ifiere woulct lie less 
diingi-r of ac > ideiiis and certainlv fewer fatalities.

X little c oiinnon sense in driving and a desire 
to lire hv iM-ing more canlioiis and in iml to much 
of u Iniriv mig'lil lie good for inaiiv of us.— .A.L.FI.

Mai Haimar

As Artesia 
(}roivs

Keys Return Home Via DA V

TW ENTY Y I'AKS AC.O 
(From The .Advwale file* 

for .April 10. 19.10)

Artesian were rejoicing Satur
day when the results of the state 
hig school music meet at lois Vegas 
trecame known. Artesia had carried 
o ff the honors in mixed chorus 
and piano solo, and second honors 
in cornet solo. Elizabeth Gage was 
Artesia’s repre.sentative in the pi
ano solo contest and John William 

I Collins in the cornet aulu. A  hand 
I some silver loving cup was awarded 
‘ ■for the chorus, which is very proud

1
* Artesia was visited by the farm 
and home demonstration train on 
Monday. The train i.s operatrtf b> 
the Santa Fe Railway over its lines 
in the state in co-operation with 
the New .Mexico Agricultural Col 
lege

I
The Peoples Mercantile Company 

is this week carrying a full-page an 
nouncement in The .Advocate con 
cerning its anniversary sale, which 
extends over the lOday period 
April 11-19.

I-OS \NGEf,E)s— .X key ring that travelled 12.000 milea after it was 
lost with a valuable ring attached alongside a Disabled American X’et- 
eranw Idento-Tag ia returned by Floyd I .Ming (righ t) DAY State 
Department Commander o f California to Joneph V. .Sedwell o f Los 
•Angeles. D.AA' fag, miniature lirenke plate distributed annually to 30,- 
OdU.COO motorisla, which provides key loss insurance, was responsible 
for ref urn of key a lost by .Sedwell, found by A ir Force pilot who 
later lost them in Germany and sent to rnited .States by German 
woman. DAY national headquarters in Cincinnati returns apprnxi- 
rnalely .>.000 keys in a month. Funds realised from tags make posai- 
t>lc free service for disabl'.'O veterans and their dependents.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kersey movMd 
to Alamogordo this week.

Tvrmunent Solution
U  I MAXI  M X  LB BLKN ABLK to fully appre

I id likv .'IIkI 111 Iltlaattfi l îut azaMamc

Mr and Mrs. Neville Muncy en 
tertained at a 6 o'clock dinner 
Wednesday evening, having as 
their guests .Mr. and Mrs .-A, L 
Bruton, who will leave next week 
for their home at Ladodnia. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn. R W .lday afternoon, Chapter “ J”  of the 
Dunn and family. Lee Francis j P.E O, sisterhood had the pleasure 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thigpin, luf entertaining the state president 
.Mrs. Gladys .McDermott and chil-jMrs. Lu Connor.
dr.*n of Roswell, and .Mr. and Mrs. __o—
Robert Ohnemus.

w riN D E B .M E R E , England—You h«vt been 
W  overnight In Glasgow, a damp and gloomy 

city dedicated to the construction of thipe that 
sail the sea. and when you bogrd your British 
Railways train in the morning, it It, of course, 
raining.

You arc headed for the Oxenholme, down from 
Scotland, and from there a bus ia to take you to 
Wiadermere in the lake district, where they hold 
the sheepdog triala which Lassie always wins In 
Hollywood.

But there are Americaivt aboard your train, 
and—why Is it? Put three or more American 
men on any vehicla goliig further than a mile, 
and they start a card game. Alwaya, they And 
their excuse. Today's la easy.

“ Look at that rain,”  one of them aaya. “ It's a shame we won't 
be able to see this wonderful scenery. I understand there are lota 
Of old Roman fortreuea en route, and castlea. and things.” Another 
one nods in agreement. "A  thame,”  he says. "Cut for deal?"

By the time the train begins to slide out of the atation. a tlx. 
pence and shilling limit has been set. The rain drives in against the 
windows and you settle yourself on the worn upholstery and await 
the cards.

These are old cars you ride in but as they begin to click otr tha 
miles, they remind you of an aging Rolls Royce. .somewhat dogeared 
but atlll as effective-as new.

"Dealer's choice?" someone says. “ Sure," another replies "Ho\» 
about beginning with spit in the ocean or baseball, with the nines 
and threes w ild?" Five dark looks are aimed at him. "The ladies' 
car i«  In the rear.” one caustic player comments.

• • • s

n R O l 'G H  THE MIST OF THE TR A IN  WINDOWS, you see tha 
black-faced sheep gracing on the green hills, and the stone fences, 
and the old and crooked trees. Every now and then the train dips 
Into a hotlow and the hills rise on both sides of you and for all you 
can see you may as well be back on the New York Central, headed 
for Chappaqua.

“ Beat the kings." somebody says. "Easy," aaya another “ It ll 
coat a ahilllng." "What did you say these half-crowns are worth?" 
from another. “ Steal It." aaya a fourth. "You got me atudded. any
way." ♦

A  little stream ruahea by, and you remember the one yesterday 
nea' Edinburgh and the 42-pound salmon taken from It that hung 
on the wall of the little restaurant. Stations with strange names 
glide by: Ecclefechan. Nelhercleugh. Wamphray.

A  dog charges down a hill, terking at the BrlUah Railways in 
general, and a lonely horse crops grass in a wide held "Ah. that's 
a lovely sight," one o f the players saya. “ It  la,”  agrees the man on 
his right. "I 'll take three carda, dealer, although my aces will stand 
up, I ’m sure.”  •

Fiva hundred or more years ago. yon reflect, peering out the win
dows. the sounds In this country were the ring of broadsword on 
shield, and the clatter of hooves on a hard road 

You remember Central Park, back in Manhattan—a weary and 
beat-up park, with sjraggly grass and tired eyes—and decide that 
this hoary countryside makes your favorite park seem like a nursing 
baby.

But if thla ta worn and old country, it has kept its fresh and ver
dant look. Aslda from Ireland, you ask yourself, can there be a 
greener green than the north of England? "U  I only v»ould stop 
trying to buy those Inside atraighu;” a volet at your ear aaya 
bitterly.

• • e •
W ISPS OF SMOKE FLO AT BACK FROM VOL’R ENGINE, and 

more fences, trees and sheep pass your vlaioa. Abington aUtion 
goes by and you think of Abingdon ^u are  down in the Village and 
the editor’s vvife who stood on her head in the comer at the New 
Year’!  Eve party.

Symington atation. "Hey." you ask. "isn't that the name of our 
Secretary of Air. or som eth^ IB ia  that?”  “ Something like that.”  a 
voice says, sarcastically. “ Are you In thia hand or not? CoaU you 
one and six."

A couple of Englishmen pass you In the aisle, eyeing the cards 
and money with bafflement, and you notice how they. too. look like 
Hollywood's idea of Englishmen—red-faced, whlte-mualached and 
tweedy. Can it be that Hollywood has something right ?

“Terribly sorry, old boy.”  says another British aisle-passer, as he 
jiggles your elbow in going by. "Pip, pip,”  you say. and he chuckles 
as he goes on.

"Jolly good," he calls over his shoulder. "Ah. yes. Jolly good." and 
you medlUte on the easiness of getting a laugh In Britain. Any
thing—but anything wUI do it. Even the Bits brother! would kill 
the Britons.

"Ante sixpence." the dealer says. "This will be draw poker. Jac'e.a 
or better to open, with deuces wild." "Pardon me." you say. "but I 
am not that degraded yet."

You leave the game and enter the diner, to resume peering at the 
sheep and trees and wonder why you didn't raiae when you had 
thiee jacks on the sixth card, that other time.

Saturday, when the four precision ' ment. are Miss Kitty Gale Flint 
regulation alleys will be opened daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. II
to the public.

There was a gathering of the 
Dunn family at the home of Pres 
ton Dunn last Sunday The family

Mr.x. Sianiey W. Blocker an- 
nouncexl her candidacy for the of-1 
fice of city clerk subject to the ac

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
lor April 11. 1940)

all of the jov ami liappiness that seems and other guests present were Cal
v>heti one o f onr big strikes isto 1»‘ imi'tereil

-<'tlle(l ami llie eiiiploves return to Mork.
We i-an't s*'e it. The onlv thing we can we is six 

months to a vear from now we will lie going 
throngli the «a m e  thing.

I lios*- strike headlines in our paper have lie- 
eonte prelt) old with us. -Xnd we wonder just how 
smart we are a.s a jieople.

We i laim. o f coiirw. to have the most civilized 
and the lie-l edm aled people in the world. W e make 
a lot of I laims hut when we get into employe-man
agement iliffieiiliy we seeminglv don't know how 
I"  .-etile it or I leaf it up. And if we do settle it— it 
is onlv on a l*'mporarv basis. We know anil you 
know that in a few months we have it all to do over 
again.

(iertuirdv both labor and management have 
rights and ihev have to lie proieeled. But every lime 
we have a strike not onlv labor and management 
lose and suffer hut the nation .suffers.

Strikes affect every community in some way 
or other. Thev hurt hu-siriess; they halt our prmlue- 
lion not only in one field hut in many fields.

We all know that politicians bid for votes. 
.So they line up and help those liest organised and 
most able to help them.

It is lime for our government to demand that 
labor and management find ways to settle their d if
ferences without strikes. It is time the government 
tell the gioiips what they are going to do instead 
of letting them tell the government what it is going 
to do.

If we are half as intelligent as we claim to lie 
then we know that our present melhc>d of settling 
these differences costs the nation too niuch every 
time a strike is railed.

And we all suffer and we all lose because the 
strike is called, because labor walks out and be
cause an agreement and a settlement is not reached.

It is about lime if we act half as intelligent as 
we claim to be to find a permanent solution for our 
strikes or find ways and means to continue produc
tion even during the discusaions and the confer- 

i eiH-es on those points that are suppoaerl to be re- 
sporisilile for lire strike being called.— O.E.P,

vin Dunn and family, Ben Dunn 
and family, John Dunn and family.

.. , . . .  Tentative plans for replacing the
tion of the ''wlfr!" tn the city elec- Santa Fe freight office and ware- 
tion April 22. hou.se, which burned early last“ I Thursday morning, are that the

At the reg iltr  meeting at the ’ present passenger station will be

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Ballard 
moved Tuesday to their residence 
on West Main Street, the former 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. .May.

home of Mrs. Mann last F r i , made over into a combination pas-
-----  senger and freight station and that

a new warehouse will be built on 
to the building to the north.

An inititation ceremony for the 
new members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary was held at the 
hut Monday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Oscar Samelson, Mrs. S. O. Pot- 
torff, and Mrs Ballard Spencer, 
initiates.

Although an increase of )6432! ^11 members were present for

Remember . . .  e v e r y t h ih g  y o u  t e l l  t h e
^EHSUS-TAHER IS COHFIDEHTIAL UHDER THE LAW!

was made in the maintenance bud- meeting of the Hi-Lo Luncheon 
get for the Artesia public schools club held at the home of -Mrs. 
at the annual school budget hear Thelbert French last Friday, 
ing in Carlsbad yesterday, be
lieved the minimum on which th e !
schools could be properly run, the Among 204 University of New 
total of $68,672 allowed fell short Mexico studenU who are candi- 
by about $.30(K) from the figure bachelor degrees, to be
asked. presented at the June commence-

Flint, and Miss Larue Mann, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mann, 
both of Artesia.

Members of the Presbyterian 
Women’s AssocLtion met at the 
home of Mrs. M. C. Ross last 
Thursday afternoon.

Husbands were guests at a cov
ered-dish luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Coll last Thursday, when 
the Christian Women’s Associa 
tion held an all-day meeting.

Eight delegates from Artesia to 
the state Republican convention at 
Albuquerque Wednesday w e re 
named at the Eddy County conven 
tion in Carlsbad Friday. The> 
were William Dooley, Bill Dooley 
Miss Florence Dooley, E. A. Han 
nah, Neil Watson, Lee Glasscock 
C. J. Dexter, and Don Jensen.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

Another evidence of the contin
ued growth of Artesia is shown by 

I the receipts at the postoffice as 
' compared with a year ago. Jesse L. ■ 

Truett, postmaster, said receipts 
I for the first 10 days of April equal-, 
I ed receipts for April 1939.

Try and Stop Me
--------------By BfNNETT CERF—

By WILLIAM RIH
Central Prest Writer

The Artesia Bowling Club at 413 
West -Main is nearly ready to open

A  NEW  violently-red petunia 
has been given the rough-and- 
tumble name o f Fire (Thief. 
What's become of the gentle, 
old-fasbioned garden w-itb its 
Sweet Williams and pink tea 
rosea?

! ! !
A iudge rules that stablinf a 

horse in a bedroom is no proof 
of insanity. We’d like to hear 
eomment from the horse.

! 1 •
A go««l barbarihep quartet, 

•pinos tha man at tha naxt rlask, 
usually manogas ta warh tham- 
salvas inta m lathar.

1 J I
Now that British atom acten- 

tlats bava managed to change 
tha color of diamonds by cook- 
lag them, wo wondar U Jewelry

store
read:

counter signs may not 
"Oven Fresh-"

! ! !
Parched hfew Yorkers by now 

must wonder how the Prohibi
tion period ever got the name 
of the Dry Era.

1 1 *  .
A Buffalo newt story tells of 

a Dutchman Ihore by the name 
of Bijleveld and describes him as 
a linguist. He'd have to be le 
pronounce hit own monicker.

! ! !
D o w a g e r  Queen Mother's 

hand-mhde carpet, we read, is 
about to make a tour o f U S. 
and Canadian muaeums. Won
der If It's the same one King

?oultrymen Are Adviged 
To Purchase ‘Quality'

TANE  COWL once attended a benefit performance of Hamlet 
•J in which John Barrymore was the shining star. Miss Cowl, 
bedecked in finery, occupied the stage box, and probably didn’t 
realize that she was repeat-

George was called up on wbea 
ba'fflla a m u t boy?

I "Good chickens can not be sold 
1 St a low price,”  G. S. Vickers, 
field manager of the Ohio poultry 

I improvement association said in 
I cautioning farmers to "buy on 
' quality—not price.”
' Outlining a procedure to inspire 
wise chicken buying, Vickers said:

I "Investigate your local halchery- 
\ man first. See If he has a careful 
I and thorough puJIorum disease 
control program. See if he obtains I good breeding stock; see it he 
keeps up tha quality and constantly 
Improves it by csreful selection 
and the use of HOP pedigreed or 
other good breeding males from 
good breeders.”

- r .  "

ing many of, the famoux 
speeches in an audible voice, 
with appropriate gestures. 
To insiders’ amazement, Bar
rymore preserved his equa
nimity admirably, but when 
he came out for his final 
bow, remarked sourly, “On 
behalf of Miss Cowl and my
self, I thank you.”

• • •
A  current favorite on the 

borscht circuit concerns the 
henpecked husband who waa at 
the wheel of his not-so-merry
Oldsmabile with hU wife breathing an endleaa series ot warnings and 
direcUons In hla ear. Stopped by a red light, the poor flsh finally 
turned oa hla tormentor and suggested, 'X et’s change seats. TU rids 
In back and drive for a while.”

^  Cwt ly trq g y  ^  mi— u - i—i. n.«sissn J

Toet

Mol.

i
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\Haljamarl9emM
(M rt Kenneth Shield*)

Mr* Woodrow Wood* of Loving- 
ton Wednesday with Mrs.
Zealey Edwards. They motored to 
Artesia for the afternoon.

Kd Murry of Hobbs visited llte 
Maljamar Repressuring Plant Wed
nesday

Mrs. Son Taylor and Mrs. Oscar 
CooUman went to El Paso Thurs
day and returned Friday.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs F M. Alexan
der Thursday. Old-time stories 
uere passed on to the members by 
Mrs Dru Taylor that were told to 
her to be true when she was a 
I'hild Those attending were Mmes. 
Floyd McC'arthy, Ralph McGill, 
Janies UcMurray, Kenneth Shields. 
Dru Taylor, M P. Blakley, and Her
bert C. Hunter, and “ Ma” Payne.

Mrs. W. M. Panse entertained 
the Canasta Club. A  business meet-

T R  AtTESU APVOCATI, AYTISIA. .VEW MEXTCO

ing was held and it was decided to 
entertain Uie husband*.

Ira Pltfsaht had a tongillfchmy 
in Artasia Tuesdgy of last week

Proud Actrtts

HAPPY Olivia de Havilland nulds 
her coveted “Oscar” after she was 
; amed the best actress of the year 
by the Motion Picture Academy of 
Arts and Sciences in Hollywood. 
The star was honored for her role 
in "The Heiress.** (/nternationel)

and returned home Vrodnesday
Mrs. C liff Whiteficid and Mrs 

Harold Adams were guests of the 
Maljamar bridge club Wednesday 
at the home o f Mrs L. J. Kelly. The 
guests won high scores

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Alexander 
and Larry were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr* Barney Cockburn of 
Artesia Sunday evening of last 
week.

Kenneth Shields was honored 
with a birthday party Wednesday 
evening Canasta was played at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly. 
Mr and Mrs. L. J. Carden and Mr* 
Shields were guests.

Mr. and Mrs H C Ellis of A r
tesia were visitors in Maljamar 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. C. Aken and Davey spent 
last week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
T. L. Brandon, and Mr. Brandon of 
Carlsbad. Mrs. Brandon has been 
ill and Mrs. Aken stayed with her 
until she recovered.

Mr. am) Mrs. J. W. McNeece of 
Silverton. were overnight guests of 
Mr and Mr*- Herbert C. Hunter. 
Mrs. McNeece is Mr. Hunter's sis
ter.

Mr and Mrs John Snow enter
tained Rev and Mrt. James Barton 
.Sunday o f last week.

The Women's Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday after 
noon of last week. An Easter les
son was given Those attending 
A'ere Mrs W. W. White. Mrs W. 
J White, Mrs. Kenneth Shields. 
Ma”  Payne, and Mrt. Herbert C 

Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strickland. Jr., 

went to Vernon recently to get their 
children who had been visiting 
their aunf. Mrs. Joe Tarver, dur 
ing Mrs. Strickland’s recovery.

Mrs. C. D. Potts honored her son. 
Tommy, with a birthday party at 
her home recently. It was 'Tommy's 
sixth birthday Balloons were gh’en 
as favors. The children hunted hid- 

Iden Easter eggs. Ice cream and 
I cake was served to Betty Ann 
. Snow, Gary Ashlock, Johnny and 
I Gary West, Babby Patterson, Carol 
Hoover, Joey Hatfield, and Jackie 
McMurray.

I.«o Martin received a message 
Tuesday of last week that his father 
was seriously ill in Gorman. Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs Martin and family 
spent several days there.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ashlock and
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VIRMONT'S SURE SIGN OF SPRING

• I

rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application Thr protest shall 
eet forth all protestaiit's reasons 
why the application should not '. e 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin 
eer within ten (10) days alter the 
date of the last publication of this 
notic-e Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up fur consid- 
that date, being on or about th» 
3rd day of .May lO.'iO

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer

27-3t-T31

commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein SALVADOR 
ALAN IZ , U PLAi.N'TIFF and you. 
and each of you are defendants, 
said cause being No 11630 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at resti 
the plaintiff's title, in tee simple, 
to the following described prop-i 
erty in Eddy County. New .Mexico’ 

Lot 15 III Block 14 of the For
est Hill .Addition to the City of 

I Artesia. Eddy County. New 
' .Mexico.
* subject to a valid Morty.age in 

favor of the First .National Bank

of Artesia and also subject to a 
Claim of iux  Lien by the Seliool 
Tax Division of the Bureau of 
Revenue.

\ou and each of you are fui 
ther notified that unless you enter 
your apjrearance in said cause on 
or belore the 5th day ot .May iHau 
judgment by default will be rend 
ered in said cause against eaeti of 
,\uu M  tailing to appear and plain 
litl will apply to the Court lor tlie 
reliel demanded in llie Complaint

■\ J l.uSEE IS attoine) lor the 
plaint iff aliSl Ills office and post 
otliee addres.s is Caljrer buildin. 
.Ailesia. .New .Mexico

W n  .NKSS M^ ll AN Ii and . eal

of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico, uii thu lith  day 
of March 1950
(S E A L ) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
Carlsbad New Mexico 

23 4t T 29

Artedia laodge No. 28
A P. *  A. H.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members In
vited to sitMld 
meetings

No 11630

AiiHOUGH SNOW sUU covers the ground, Carol L. Heiiu* of Swarth- 
more. Pa., helps gather sap (or the annual tugaring-off oarty at Middle* 
bury College. Vermont, which presages tbs coming or warm weather. 
The sap is carried with the aid of an oldtinio yoke to a maple grove for 
boiling Liijuld ia poiued on the snow before eating. (faternatioiMl)

family went to Lake McMillan and 
spent the day Friday. They took 
pictures and had a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller had 
as a week end guest her father, 
Lester Caney of Sircoulomb, Kan.

C. C. Uchenrider left Sunday of 
last week on his week to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Van Dolsen 
at Oklahoma City and had a car 
acciuenr on the »_’aprocn. rte wreck
ed his car and he is in the Artesia 
hospital because of an injured 
neck.

Mary Tanner-Hoa^land
Only Bonded RepreaenUUve in This Territory for

FXECTROLl'X CLEANERS 
and Products

It.
II.
h-
n.

3AS .South Fifth Artesia Phone )R75-M

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE i 
Number of Application RA-587| 

land RA-816-Cons.. RA .588 and RA-, 
817-Cons., Santa Fe, N. M., March 
24, 1950.

i Notice la hereby given that o n : 
I the 20th day of March. 1950, in ac-1 
cordance with Chapter 131 of th e :

I Session Laws of 1931, Jose Torres 
I of Artesia. County of Eddy. State 
I of New Mexico, made application 
I to the State Engineer of New Mexi
co (or a permit to change place of 
use o f 5.4 acre feet of artesian wa
ter per annum by abandoning the 
irrigation of 1.8 acres of land de
scribed as the South 1.8 acres of 
the SWSWS‘s N'>%SEI'4 of Section

9. Township 18 South, Range 26 
East. N M.P M.. and commencing 
the irrigation of 1.8 acres of land 
described as follows;

Subdivision in SEWSEt'sSEVt 
Corner of SW Is, Section 9, Town
ship 18 S., Range 26 K.. .Acres .80.

Subdivision in SE Corner E ^ E S  
NEUSW *4, Section 9, Township 18 
S., Range 26 E., Acres 1.00.

The acreage to be moved from 
is to be dried up to the irrigation 
from any artesian source.

Appropriation o f water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State o f New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det-

fN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
SALVAIXjK 
ALANIZ.

Plaintiff, 
vs.

THOMAS 
CRAWFORD 
(also known as T. G. 
CRAWFORD), et al.

Defendants
NOTICE OF 

PENDENC Y OF SI IT  
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO

T H O M A S  CRAWFORD (alsc 
known as T G CRAW FORD), de 
fendant impleaded with the fo l
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted services is here 
by sought to be obtained, to-wit 
T H O M A S  CRAWFORD (also 
known as T G. CRAW FORD); The 
following named defendant by 
name, if living, if deceased, his un 
known heirs R B KNOWI.ES. and 
A L L  UNKNOWN CLAIM ANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN  
TIFF .
GREETING

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been

: Uncle Sam Sav,-

u. s. POST orptec
-  STAMPS

The C. S. Savinas Bond* "Indr- 
pendrorr D rive" openina May IS will 
carry a most appropriate Dirme; 
"Save for Your Independem e ." The 
Liberty Bell, symbolic of politlval 
Indepcndenre, will once more rina 
ant. suaaeotina that you plan NOW 
ta buy mare I '. S. Savina* Bonds— 
ta belter equip yourself (or a secure 
and comfortable future. There are 
three simple ways to buy Savinas 
Bonds—enroll (or the Fayroll .sav- 
ina Plan where you work, if self- 
employed. (he Bond-\-Mo,ith Plan 
It yaur bank, or rash purchases at 
your bank or past oflice.

Southeast Kii<iiiieeriii2r r
(Company

General Surveying,
Oil Field. Wafer Rights,

Farm and Ranch, Town Luts. 
General Engineering ami Drafting

509 West Main St.

.Artesia, New Mexico

Phone 47a

'A/ P R I D E
That’s IIS . . . and that’s you! 

Wp’rp proud of our lonu list 

of satisfied depositors — and 

our depositors are proud of 

the feeliiiK of .security they 

derive from a steadily Kr**w- 

inif saA injis account.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurame Cwporatitto 

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Beserve $100400

-W-AJK -

tv

about a staff 
of
MASTER 

CHEFS"
for your kitchen!

jLeddyft always ready . . .  

'whatever the cooking task! 
Yes, electricity’s the most 

versatile ” chef”  you can have. 

lYpA$r cleptrtc range w ill boil, 
stew, fry  . . .  bake—  

all with equal ease.

PfOUtifijIIy cleass— no sooty pans 

to sc rub . E f f ic ie n t— no "p o t -  

w a tc h in g .”  So conven ient . . . 

cool, too! Just set the control, 

le a v e  the  re st  to e lectric ity . 

Y o u ’ll get "c o o k -b o o k ”  results 

f¥ fl*y  • * ;  For an electric
range gives uniform , evesf heat 

, GQnsImntlyl Y ou ’re out o ff ! •
t|$e kitfhan in no time at all.

A d d  all these features together and you get a sum total o f perfec

tion. N e x t  time you visit your d e a le r . . .  ask to see his display of 
electric ranges. Remember, it’s th rifty . Electric service makes it

that way>

f O U T H W I f T I B N

PUBLIC 8EPVWE
I I  T B A B I  o r  O O f l  C p I f M V M i r  # P »  • ■ I f I C B

The gnjy real hug-the-road ride
is "The New Step-Down Ride"

. . .  because Hudson has the 
lowest center of gravity in any cor!
T hkre ’s nothing so delightful in all 
motoring as "T h e  New Step-Down 
Ride” !

And why?

Consider this— techniciana in the indus
try have knowm for years that the lower 
a car can be built, the better it will ride, 
the more surely it will handle and the 
safer it will be.

You instantly see that the beautiful new 
Hudson, thanks to its recessed floor 
("step-down”  design), is the lowest- 
built o f them all and this right along 
with full road clearance and more head 
and seating room than any other car!

Ab a result o f this low build, you know 
biatinctively that Hudson has the lowest 
center o f gravity in any American auto

mobile! You can just look at this re
markable car and tell that it rides 
smcxither, hugs the road tighter than 
any you’ve driven before!

Yea, "T h e  New Step-Down Ride”  Ls a 
wonderfully safe, hug-the-road way o f 
going that just naturally spoils you for 
any other car!

If you're going to buy a cor in the low -price  
field , see the

New, Lower-Priced 
Pacemaker

w hich , for just a fe w  do llars m ore, brings you  
a ll of H udson’s exclusive  ad vantag es.

Wouldn’t you like to try this 
Step-Down Ride”  soon?

"New

We cordially invite you to come in. 
enjoy Hudson’s thrilling ride. T ry  the 
new no-shift Super-matic Drive*, and 
the other high-quality features that 
make "step-down”  designed Hudst ns 
leaders in resale value, as shown by 
Official Used Car Guide Books!

^priofKli «t Glfr* coil.

N O W . . . 3 GREAT SERIES •  Lower-Priced Pocemoker • Fomous Super • Custom Commodore

MOST ROOM! 
BEST RIDE! SAFEST!

COME IN, TRY THE ONLY REAL HUG-THE-ROAD RIDE

I
MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
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Grand Feeling

0,h t  U t T H t  .Vlusr IM l V ^ W T  e\|K-rifii.r>
_  iiidikuludi *»r huaiiir'^a fin ii <jn

IQ Imvb B atKid iT«*dit ratiii|(. Tln“ imliN ulual " f  firm
kBUktiilf tW") IBII buv »»hdl lfir-( kdlil (ilit-rr llir\ 
„Hll| ii 9ii(J purr'hda** it *»(l iTcUil flJV*' d ^ lla fd 'li'd l 
thst CBB on l) conkF from iik fiiiijt ami jiaMii(! >*iii 
b ill* priHiiptlk Biul mi tinif.

TheiF id no rraaoii. o f lou i'* '. " lu  aii'om ' 
aImmiUI carry u» intfrfinilclx on tlicir |m>oL« after 
(hry Have jraiUcd U!i rrcdil. It i"n I fair f»ir tlie in
dividual or the huaino* firm to cxih-H «..mr-onr- to 
ffranl them rrctlil and then rarrv that a i' ount aliilt- 
they u»r thr iiioiwv i Ih;> liavr to i onlinuc to opet- 
at* a «d  do bu»inc»».

In *u<b in»tanc«k. o f rourac. the firm or con- 
rem  {[ranting cm lil ii» in realitv In-lpinjf to provide 
fund* «Mi wbi« h the l omerii operate*.

But good rrerlit rating' lan onlv l>e -»i iired 
in one wav— the prompt paMiienl of oui debt-, h ill', 
arrouiil* and obligation*. And it is rath»-r ama/iiii; 
hovr fast the new* travel* that we are a giM*! i redit 
risk.

We don’t have to ask for credit if we have a 
good rating— we are granietl that eredii. And w. j 
continue to enjov the privilejre of ihariiim! our j 
purehaae* just a* long a* we take c are of ..nr ohli- 
gat ion*.

The small firm or the individual tnav have to 
Laam to budget their income in order to lintel their 
bills. Bui if that i* ncce"arv ttien it -tionld 1** done

No individual and no hu*ine»* firm can i.>n- 
tinue indefinitely spemliiiB more monev than tln v 
take in. Sooner or later there c.nne' a re. konina 
day. And we ju*t a* well realize that in the lieuin- 
ning.

I f  we can't pav for our pun ha'<-' and haven I 
the money in sight or corning it i* far wi-«-r mK to 
huv. Berause if we haven't the tnoii.-v in 'iiiht or 
in hand there i* no reason to Udieve we are going 
to have it eventuallv.

Credit, of i-our**-. i» a fine convenicic ■ hut it 
was enlahlished a* a r-onvenieme for lho*«- who will 
have the money to pav. It wu' not . reated to -<-ive 
those who are not able to pav now and won t Iw 
able to pay when the ac< ount come* ihie.

.After all mo*t r redit i* granted on a .' l̂i-dav 
liasis and that 'Kt dav* '<M.n p a "«—. Hut tlie onlv wav 
you can have a goinl credit rating i* to pav prompt
ly when the account i* due. It .f .l’ .

Do We W nut To ( n! Taxes?

Aid , OK I S are for tax reduction* and tax rut- 
just as long as it reduce* our taxe* and doe* not 

take away from u* anvthing we mav h.ive or we 
may be enjoying l»e< an**' taxe* are high.

W e are a|l for a reduction in the taxe- of tin 
nation, the state, the county ami the citv. Hut we 
want this to rerluce the yiet project* of other - we 
want to keep our*.

T h « tax hill today insofar a* the government 
is comernerl i* the re*ull of a lot of pet project' of 
various congressmen. That mean* thev are pel pro
jects o f some particular *tate or M-dion of M.me 
stale in the nation.

We want highway constnn tion and the federal 
government to provide the fiiml*. We want flood 
control and we want the federal government to fiir- 
niali it. We want aid for the *< hool* and want I m le 
Sam to furnish it. We want river and harhor pro
jects and I'ncle Sam to prov ide it for u*.

We want unemployment in*nranre ami the 
government to provide it. W'e want old-age p«-n- 
sions and the government to give this to u*.

We want a thousand and one thing* and we 
want thr federal government to make it |io'*il>le 
for us to have these things.

A ll o f these thing* co«l money. And all tin- 
nvorrey I ’nclr Sam ha* come* from taxes taxe* 
collected front the citixens o f the Ui stales of this 
nation.

Probably the most complete rer oniinendation* 
for overhauling our hiireaiicratic form o f govern
ment ever made follow ing a thorough and com
plete study are those o f thr Hoover ( .ommissioii.

The report* o f this commission have riled ex
ample after example o f waste and extravagance 
and poor a<-counting. All of these examples show 
how we are wasting money we need today.

And there is no doubt in anyone'* mind but 
what the re<-ommendalion* if they were carried out 
would not only redm e the rost o f llie o|ieratioii of 
the federal government but timt they would provide 
greater servi«-r and greater efficiency.

But already the attacks are underway. There 
are those shouting for efficiem-y and economy and 
yet they are opposed to this or they are opposed to 
that as recommended by the Hoover (Commission.

They apparently are attempting to make this 
n«n-partisian program worked out under the leader
ship o f a great American, Former President Herb
ert Hoover, a political issue.

The y are misrepresenting the reports and rec
ommendations of the Hoover (Commission. They 

employing unfair tactics and making them- 
■kWBBrmher ridiculous in the eym of the public.

I®  ^  ehicere in warning to reduce the

cost o f federal government, the only thing that can 
bring about a reduction in our tax bill, then we w ill 
recommend that the entire program of the Hviover 
commission Im* adopted and be carried out.

If we are holiest when we »av we want the waste 
and exiijvagance in our federal government halted 
and we want *erv ire, efficieiu v and ecoiiomv estab
lished we wilt favor the tecommeiidaliuii* that have 
lieeii made bv the fioove i ('.ummi**ion.

Hiit v.e w ill have to Im- perfeitly willing to take 
the 2 u«M.I along with the had; to be willing to give 
up 'o iiie ol our own pet project* and we are going 
to havi- to Im- honest and lair about it.

It it me.iii* some sacrifne* to us— then if vve 
.III- 'UK cie when we *av we want waste and exliava 
-.nice halted, elfit ieiii V and ecoiiumv install -d then 
we ate going to lecommeiid to our (Culigre*.- thev 
<aiiv out the entire piogium  and ret unimendaliun* 
ol the Hoover ('.ommi*.*ioii. O.F.l*.

Sloir ihai'ti A nd Lire
A l t I H f N I  f i t . I  IH-.w ft tK  l^ W  have reteiillv 
'  lM*eii leleased frtiiii seveial t|uailer*. all of which 

are appaling.
fo i  iii'tanee. we read one pl.we that more 

loinicr 'e iviiem en of World War II have lM*en 
killeti in auloinithile airii|e:i|s *iiii-r the vtar than 
well- killeti in anv tuie battle t>f the war.

\ml. we liavv; leaiiietl. imiie people have lieeii 
killeti in the I niteil Mate* in tar* *inte I'>I7 than 
have Im-i II killeti in all the wai* in wlihli this iia- 
tiitn ha- engagetl.

ft i i  the (M-riotl sime I'AlT. when a inelhtHl of
• ompiling at t itleiit ie> ortl- wa* e*lahli*lird. ^<2ti.2tgl 
|iei*on* have U-en killeti m traffic attidenis. And 
in the '•-veil iiij|oi wai*. K.v2.tNSI \nieiitaii fight
ing men were !>•*(.

f loin another source we learn that HNt.tttNt ca*- 
ualtie* in I ’ tpt were the diret t result o f speevling 
anil Itial one out of three live* lost in traffic wreck* 
la-1 vi-ai n-'ultcil from driving too fa»t.

''|M-ei| ha* Is-en i au-ing a greater percentage 
of an iileiil' veal after vear anil in I'H*# *|»eeil wa* 
a gi- alei fat lor in traffii i a*naltie* than at anv 
tunc in h i'toiv.

W'e talk of the ilaiiger* from the \-lHimh and 
the II boinli anil we vii-w with ularm the po**i|iili- 
lic ' of large niimlMT' ol oiir l itizen* U-ing wi|ied 
out in another war.

\iul we. a- a nalion. seem to fear Russia, which, 
of :ou i«c. neeil' some thought. But we diill't Coll- 
'itlci '.1 mill h the thing* we have to fear within our 
'•wn hoiijer-.

I til the one haiiil there i* llie evec-grow ing trend 
low.iiil *... iali'in. w liiih i» quite iliffereni from »o- 
- ailed (.oniiiiuni'lii. Hut the one can leail to the 
other.

t.ertainlv we iieeij to fear that threat anil to do 
•oiiielhing about it. Wc neeil. a* W ilit hell pointed 
out the othei ilav. to *lop looking Ulliler the Im-i I 

anti have a giante at the soapbox.
Hut anolhei ilelinite threat to ihoiisaiul* o f Am- 

f i iia ii*  ;iei-il' thonglil too. Anil that i* traffii atfi- 
ilerii* anil ihalh*.

lilt iiK.tii i:i I tr* anil highway* are so hiiilt 
that ex ie—ivi- «|M-eil' are possible. Hut if something 
_-or '  wrong at high s|Mfij. there is little chance to
• |o anything alHiiit it.

Al l iilenis are not all l auseii ilirec t l) by the 
tar traveling at high *|>eefl in those i a*es in which 
s|M-eil i '  inviilvetl. hreipientlv the direct cau.se of 
an a '< iiient i» tlie other fellow. |M*rhap» a driver in ! 
a jalojH'. It mav U- two t ars i oming from the op- 
p->-i|c iliiei tiiin. one pa-'ing the othei a| the wrong 
tinii on a hill or curve, nr when there i* not 
I iii>ni;h time anil space in whiWi tu ilear.

A Idowiiut on another < ar mav lie the cause, 
le-nlting m the oncoming car to *werve. We know 
of an Aitc*ia faindv involved in an accident recenl- 
Iv. in whiih the man at the wheel of the other <ar 
w.i' 'i lk  and blacked mit. causing his car tu side- 
'W i|M- the Arti 'ia  car.

And so it I ' .  Perhaps the accident might lie 
I a iw d  In the fa*t driver or his car, or it might Im- 
'oinc oilier factor. Hut in either case, if there were 
not so much evee-'ive s|>eed. there would lie less 
dangei of aci idents and cerlainlv fewer fatalities.

A little I ominon sense in driving and a desire 
111 live liv Is-ing more cautious und in not so much 
of a hnrrv might Im- goiHl for manv of us. .A.I..R.

UMMY-YUM-YUMN

A r t e s i a  
G r o t r s

TW ENTY Vr.AKS AfiO 
(From The .Advocate file.*

for April 10, I fW )  i

Artesian were rejoicing Satur
day when the results of the state 
hig school music meet at I^is Vegas 
became known. Artesia had carried 
o ff the honors in mixed chorus 
and piano solo, and second honors 
in cornet solo. Elizabeth Gage was 
Artesia's representative in the pi
ano solo conte.xt and John AA'illiam 
Collins in the cornet aolu. A hand 
some silver loving cup was awardiNl 
for the chorus, which is very proud 
of its trophy.

Artesia was visited by the farm 
and home demonstration train on 
Monday. The train is operated by 
the .Santa Fe Railway over its lines 
in the state in co-operation with 
the New .Mexico Agricultural Col 
lege

The Peoples Mercantile Company 
is this week carrying a full-page an 
nouncement in The .Advocate con 
cerning its anniversary sale, which 
extends over the 10-day period 
April 11-19. •

Keys Return Home Via DA V

I ^^Ti E I.E ^ .A  key ring that travelled 12,000 miles after it was
lost With a valuahle ring attached alongside a Disabled American Vet
erans Idento-lag ia returned by Floyd t .Ming (righ t) D.AA' State 
Department Commander of California to Joseph V. .Sedwell o f Los 

miniature lieense plate distributed annually to 30,- 
000,101) motorists, nhieh provides key loss insuranre, was responsible 
for return of keys lost by Sedwell. found by A ir Force pilot who 
later lost them in Germany and sent to I'nifed Stales by German 
woman. I)A\ national head«|uarters in Cincinnati returns approxi
mately .>,000 keys in a month. Funds realized from tags make posai- 
hle fre-e service for disabl-.-B veterans und their dependents.

Permanent Stpintiitn
U  1. II AAl. M  AI H HKK\ AHI.K to fully appre- 
”  I luir ull of tile joy uml happiness that seems 

to Im> mu-teieil up when one of our hig strike* i* 
vt||e<l ami the einploves return to work.

AA »■ I aii't '••e it. The onlv thing we can see is six 
months to a vear from now we will lie going 
through the s.ime thing.

I how strike headlines in oiir paper have lie- 
(<11111- [irelty old with us. And we witiuler just how 
-mart we are as a (>eople.

A\p claim, of course, to have the most civilized 
anil the liesi edm ated people in the world. We make 
a lot of I laims hut when we gel into emplove-man- 
agenu-iit liiffii u ll) we seemingly don't know how 
to setlh- it or I lear it up. And if we do settle it -it 
1* onlv on a ti-mporary basis. \Ae know and you 
know that in a few months we have it all to do over 
again.

t.ertaiiilv both labor and management have 
right* and thev have to lie protected. But every time 
we have a strike not onlv labor and management 
lose anil suffer hut the nation suffers.

Slrik<-» affect every I'ommuriity in some way 
or other, riiev hurt business; they halt our produc
tion not only in one field hut in many field*.

\A e all know that pnlitiiians bid for voles. 
So the) line up and help those beat organiaed and 
most able to help them.

It is time for our government to demand that 
labor ami management find ways to settle their dif- 
feri-m i « without strikes. It is time the government 
tell the gioii|i* what they are going to do instrail 
of letting them tell the government what it is going 
to do.

If we are half as intelligent as we claim to be 
then we know that our present method of settling 
these differemes costa the nation too much every 
liiiM- a strike is called.

A nd we all suffer and we all lose because the 
strike is < ailed, because labor walks out and be- 
auae an agreement and a settlement is not reached.

It is about lime if we act half as intelligent as 
we claim to be to find a permanent solution for our 
strikes or find waya and means to continue produc
tion even during the discuaaions and the confer- 
emes on those points that are supposed to be re
sponsible fur the strike being called.— 0.K..P.

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
lor April 11, 1940) 

Tentative plans for replacing the

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kersey mov'd ■
to Alamogordo this week. ..Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn. R. AV.Iday afternoon. Chapter “ J” of the

— —  Dunn and family, Lee Francis j P.E.O. sisterhood had the pleasure
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Muncy en- ^'*‘1 family, Mi. and Mrs. Thigpin, jo f entertaining the state president 

tertained at a 6 o'cloc-k dinner Gladys McDermott and chil- Mrs. Lu Connor,
Wednesday evening, having as dren of Roswell, and Mr. and Mrs.
their guests Mr. and Mrs A. I. Hubert Uhnemus.
Bruton, who will leave next week — ®—
for their home at Ladodnia. Mo. .Mrs. Stanley W. Blocker an- 

— 0—  Inounced her candidacy for the of-1
There was a gathering of the ' fiee of city clerk subject to the ac-

Dunn family at the home of Pre* tioii of the voters in the city elec- S an rrF e ’ f r S "  oH ierrn d  ware-
InH hou.se, which burned early last
vin iiiinn ” I Thursday morning, are that the
onH r-m'i ^"*1 ^ " 'd y ,  Ben Dunn At the reg ilcr meeting at the'present passenger station will be 
____ ** ‘ °  n ^  unn and family, home of .Mrs. C. E. .Mann last Fri made over into a combination pas

senger and freight station and that 
a new warehouse will be built on 
to the building to the north.

Although an increase of $6432 
was made in the maintenance bud
get for the Artesia public schools 
at the annual school budget hear
ing in Carlsbad yesterday, be
lieved the minimum on which the 

! schools could be properly run, the 
total of $68,672 allowed fell short 
by about $.3000 from the figure 
asked.

-t^rlNDER-MERE, Englmnd—You have been 
W  ovarnight in Glasgow, a damp and gloomy 

city dedicated to the coiislruclivzn o f ships thst 
salt the tea. and when you board your British 
Railways train in the morning. It ia. of course, 
raining.

You ar* headed for the Oxenholme, dovv-n from 
Scotland, and from there a bus ia to take you to 
W'iadermere in the take dtatrict, where they hold 
the aheepdog trials which Lassie always wins in 
Hollywood.

______________ But there are Am ricana aboard your train.
1 1* H* INit three or more American
I  IHBHfl nven on any vehicle going further than a mile. 

M«1 Heimer and they start a card game. Always, they And 
their excuse. Today's is easy.

"Look at that rain,”  one of them says. "It'a  a ahame we won't 
be able to see this wonderful scenery. I  understand there are lots 
o f old Roman fortresses en route, and castles, and thingi." Another 
one nods in agreement. "A  shame." he says. "Cut for deal?"

Bv the time the train begin* to slide out of the station, a six
pence and shilling limit has been set. TTve rain drives In against the 
windows and you settle yourself on the worn upholstery and await 
the cards.

These are old cars you ride in but as they begin to click off th« 
miles, they remind you of an aging Rolls Boyce, somewhat dogeared 
but atilt as effective-as new.

“ Dealer* choice?" someone .sayt. "Sure." another replies "How 
about beginning with spit in the ocean or bBseball. with the nines 
and threes wild?" Five dark looks are aimed at him. "The ladies' 
car 1* In the rear." one caustic player comments.

• • • •
n iR O l'G H  THE MIST OF THE TR A IN  WINDOWS, you see the 

black-faced sheep gracing on the green hill*, and the stone fences, 
anil the old and crooked trees. Bv-erv now and then the train dips 
Into a hotlow and the hilts rise on both sides of you and for all you 
ran sea you may as well be back on the New York Central, headed 
(or Chappaqua.

"Beat the kings." somebody says. "Easy," sayt another "U ll  
cost a ahllllng." "What did you say these half-crowns are w-orth?" 
from another. "Stea! it." aays a fourth. "You got me studded, any
way." ®

A  little stream rushes by, and you remember the one yesterday 
nea' Edinburgh and the 42-pound salmon taken from It that hung 
on the wall of the little restaurant. Stations with atrange names 
glide by: Ecclefechan. Nelhercleugh. Wamphray.

A  dog charges down a hill, barking at the British Railways In 
general, and a lonely horse crop* grass In a wide held “ Ah. that's 
a lovely sight." one of the players says. " I t  la." agrees the man on 
his right. "I 'll take three cards, dealer, although my aces vrtll stand 
up. I'm sure." •

Five hundred or more years sgo. you reflect, peering out the win
dows. the sounds in this country were the ring of broadsword on 
shield, and the clatter of hooves on a hard road 

You remember Central Park, back tn Wanhattan—a weary and 
best-up park, with straggly grass and tired eyes— and decide that 
this hoary countryside makes your favorite park acem like a nursing 
baby.

But if thia I# worn and old country. It ha* kept its fresh and ver
dant look. Aside from Ireland, you ask yourself, ran there be a 
greener green than the north of England? " I f  I only w-ould stop 
trying to buy those Inaide straighU!" a voice at youi gar aays 
bittsrly.

s e e *
WISPS OF SMOKE FLO AT BACK FROM YOCR ENGINE, anJ

more fence*, tree* and sheep pas* your vialon. Ablngton sUtion 
goes by and you think of AWngdon i^uare down in the Village and 
the editor's wife who stood on her head in the comer at the New 
Year's Eve party.

Symington station. "Hey." you ask. "isn't that the name of our 
Secretary of Air. or aomethitaUlia that?" "Something like that." a 
voice says, sarcastically. "Are y<5u In this hand or not? Costa you 
one and six."

A couple of Englishmen pass you in the aisle, eyeing the cards 
and money with bafflement, and you notice how they, too. look like 
Hollywood's idea o f Englishmen—red-faced, white-mustached and 
tweedy. Can it be that Hollywood has something right ?

"Terribly sorry, old boy." says another British aisle-passer, aa he 
Jiggles your elbow in going by. "Pip. pip.”  you say. and he chuckles 
as he goes on.

"Jolly good." he calls over hi* shoulder. "Ah, yes. Jolly good,”  and 
you meditate on the easiness of getting a laugh in Britain. Any
thing—but anything will do it. Even the Ritz brother* would kill 
the Britons.

"Ante sixpence,” the dealer says. "This will be draw poker, jacks 
or better to open, with deuces wild." "Pardon ms," you say, "but I  
am not that degraded yet."

You leave the game and enter the diner, to resume peering at the 
sheep and trees and wonder why you didn't raise w-hen you had 
thiee jacks on the sixth card, that other timt.

Remember. . .  everythihg you tell the
^EHSUS-TAKER IS COHFIDEHTIAL UHDER THE LAW!

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
--------------------------------- By WIUIAM RITT-----------------------------------

Saturday, when the four precision 
regulation alleys will be opened 
tQ the public.

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Ballard 
moved Tuesday to their residence 
on West Main Street, the former 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. May.

An inititation ceremony for the 
new members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary was held at the 
hut Monday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Oscar Samelson, Mrs. S. O. Pot- 
torff, and Mrs Ballard Spencer, 
initiates.

A ll members were present for 
the meeting of the Hi-Lo Luncheon 
Club held at the home of .Mrs. 
Thelbert French last Friday.

Among 204 University of New 
Mexico students who are candi
dates for bachelor degrees, to be 
presented at the June commence

ment, are Miss Kitty Gale Flint, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. If. 
Flint, and Miss Larue Mann, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann, 
both of Artesia.

Members of the Presbyterian 
Women's Associ.-tion met at the 
home of Mrs. M. C. Ross last 
Thursday afternoon.

Husbands were guests at a cov
ered-dish luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Coll last Thursday, when 
the Christian Women’s Ass(x:ia- 
tion held an all-day meeting.

Eight delegates from Artesia to 
the state Republican convention at 
Albuquerque Wednesday w e re 
named at the Eddy County conven
tion in Carlsbad Friday. They 
were William Dooley, Bill Dooley, 
Miss Florence Dooley, E. A. Han
nah, Neil Watson, Lee Glasscock, 
C. J. Dexter, and Don Jensen.

Cenual Preu Writer
A  NEW  vlolently-red petunia 

has been given the rough-and- 
tumble name o f Fire Chief. 
What’s become o f the gentle, 
old-fashioned garden with it* 
Sweet Williams and pink tea 
roaet?

! ! !
A judge rules thet stabling a 

hors* in a bedroom is no prool 
•/ it. tnifjr. We’d like to bear 
cotttm ot from the horse.

! ! !
A good borberthsp quartet, 

•pines the man at the next desk, 
uiwally manage* to werli them- 
•elve* inf* m l«rth*r.

! I 1
Now that Britlah atom scicn- 

UtU have managed to change 
tba color of diamonds by cook
ing them, wa wonder U Jewelry

may notstore counter signs 
read; "Oven Fresh."

! ! !
Parched Mew Yorkers by now 

must wonder how the Prohibi
tion period ever got the name 
of the Dry Era,

! ! t
A Buffalo newt itary ttlls of 

a Dutchman lh*r* by the name 
of Bijlevold and dticribe* him at 
a linguitt. H*'d hov* to b* to 
pronounce hit own monicker.

I ! !
D o w a g e r  Queen Mother's 

hand-made carpet, we read. Is 
about to make a tour o f U. S. 
and Canadian museums. Won
der i f  it ’s the same one King 
Qtorgo was called up on when 
be Rffia a little boj'7

■Another evidence of the contin- 
i ued growth of Artesia is shown by 
I the receipts at the postoffice as 
\ compared with a year ago. Jesse L.
; Truett, postmaster, said receipts 
I for the first 10 days of April equal- 
' cd receipts for April 1939.

' The Artesia Bowling Club at 413 
I West Main is nearly ready to open

?oultrymen Are Advised 
To Purchase 'Quality'

"Good chicken* can not be told 
tt a low price.”  G. S. Vickers, 
held manager of the Ohio poultry 

j Improvement aiiociation said in 
I cautioning farmers to "buy on 
quality—not price." j

I Outlining a procedure to inspire 
wiae chicken buying, Vicker* said: 

j "Inveitigate your local hatchery- 
j man firtt. See If he hat a careful 
 ̂and thorough pullorum diaeaae 
control program. Set if ht obtain*I good brstding stock; tee if hs 
ketps up the quality and constantly 
Improve* it by careful selection 
and the us* of ROP pedigreed or 
other good breeding males from 
good breeders.*’

Try and Stop Me
-By B€NNETT CERI

® benefit performance o f Hamlet 
bodrek^n'in Barrymore was the shining star. Miss Cowl.
reaiizB th occupied the stage box, and probably didn’t
realize that she was repeat
ing many of. the famous 
speeches in an audible voice, 
with appropriate gestures!
To insiders’ amazement, Bar
rymore preserved his equa
nimity admirably, but when 
he came out for his final 
bow, remarked sourly, "On 
behalf of Miss Cowl and my
self, I thank you.”

♦ • •
A current favorite on the 

TOrscht circuit concerns the 
henpecked husband who was at
r»i I.-1 TTi not-ao-msrryOliiamobUe with hla wir*
direction* in hla elr *"**••“  « I warning* m 4
turned on his tormentiw by • r«> light, the poor flak finally
in backed d r iT f r r w X .

*• c « t  wtiq ip y  ^  ^
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laljomar liems
cMri Kenneth Shieldi)

Mr«. Woodrow Woods of Loving- 
Iton spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Izealey Edwards. They motored to 
'.Ariesia for the afternoon.

Ed Murry of Hobbs visited ttie 
iMaljamar Repressuring Plant Wed- 
Inesday.

Mrs. Son Taylor and Mrs. Oscar 
( ’.oodman went to El Paso Thurs- 
,!jy and returned Friday.

The K^wanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. F. H. Alexan
der Thursday. Old time storie.s 
were passed on to the members by 
Mrs Dru Taylor that were told to 
her to be true when she was a 
. hild. Those attending were Mmes. 
I iuyd McCarthy, Ralph McGill, 
.lames McMurray, Kenneth Shields. 
Dru Taylor, M. P. Blakley, and Her- 
i»*rt C. Hunter, and “ Ma" Payne.

Mrs. W. M. Panse entertained 
the Canasta Club. A  business meet-

Proud Actress

|ng was held and it was decided to 
entertain' the 'husbands.

tra Plffsaht had a tonaillfctomy 
in Artesia Tuesdyy of lu t  week 
and returned home Wednesday 

Mrs. C liff Whitefield and Mrs 
Harold Adams were guests of the 
Maljamar bridge club Wednesday 
at the home o f Mrs. L. J. Kelly. The 
guests won high scores 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Alexander 
and Larry were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cockburn of 
Artesia Sunday evening of last 
week.

Kenneth Shields was honored 
with a birthday party Wednesday 
evening Canasta was played at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly. 
Mr and Mrs. L. J. Carden and Mrs. 
Shields were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ellis of A r
tesia were visitors in Maljamar 
Wednesday afternoon 

Mrs. E. C. Akcn and Davey spent 
last week visiting her sister. Mrs. 
T. L. Brandon, and Mr. Brandon of 
Carlsbad Mrs. Brandon has been 
ill and Mrs. Aken stayed with her 
until she recovered 

Mr and Mrs. J. W. McNeece of 
Silverton. were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mfs. Herbert C. Hunter. 
Mrs. McNeece is Mr. Hunter's sis
ter.

ViRMONT'S SURE SIGN OF SPRING

Mr and Mrs. John Snow enter
tained Rev and Mrs. James Barton 
Sunday o f last week.

The Women's Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday after
noon of last week. An Easter les
son was given Those attending 
fvere Mrs. W. W White. Mrs W. 
T White, Mrs. Kenneth Shields. 
‘Ma" Payne, and Mrs. Herbert C. 
Hunter.

rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application Thf protest shall 
set forth all protestarit’s reasons 
why the application should not ’. e 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (lU ) days after tht 
date of the last publication of this 
notice Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up fur cunsid- 
that date, being on or about th» 
3rd day of .Ms;’ Itt.'M)

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

27-3t-T31

commenced and u now pending in 
the Distlict Cuuit of Eudy County, 
New Mexico, wherein SALV'ADOR 
ALANIZ, is PLAINTIFF and you. 
and each of you, are defendants, 
said cau^ being No. llU3(i on the 

1 Civil Docket of said Court
That the general objects of said, 

actiud are to quiet and set at restj 
the plaintiff's title, in lee simple,! 

I to the following described prop-' 
erty in Eddy County. New .Mexico- 

' Lot 15 III Block 14 of the For
est Hill Addition to the City of 
Artesia. Eddy County, .New 
Mexico.

subject to a valid Morlgai.-e in 
I favor of the First National Bank

Liirle Sam Sa\.-
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

I

I
No. 11636

AtiHOUOH SNOW still Covers the ground, Carol L. Helnae of Swartb-

HAFFV Olivia de Havilland Holds 
her coveted '‘Oscar'’ after she was 
.'.amed the best actress of the year 
by tht Motion Picture Academy of 
Alta and Sciences In Hollywood. 
The star was honored for ber role 
in T h e  Heiress." (/ntemalional)

Mr and Mrs. Ed Strickland. Jr., 
went to Vernon recently to get their 
children Whn had been visiting 
their aunt. Mrs Joe Tarver, dur
ing Mrs. Strickland’s recovery.

Mrs. C. D. Potts honored her son. 
Tommy, with a birthday party at 
her home recently. It was 'Tommy's 
sixth birthday. Balloons were gKen 
as favors. The children hunted hid
den Easter eggs. Ice cream and 
rake was served to Betty Ann 
Snow, Gary Ashlock. Johnny and 
Gary West. Babby Patterson, Carol 
Hoover, Joey Hatfield, and Jackie 
McMurray.

I.eo Martin received a message 
Tuesday of last week that his father 
was seriously ill in Gorman, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs Martin and family 
spent several days there.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ashlock and

more. Pa., helps gather sap for the annual sugaring-off party at Middle* 
bury College, Vermont, which presages tbs coming of warm weather.
The sap is carried with the aid of an oldtinia yoke to a maple grove for 
boiling Liquid ii poured on tha snow before eating. (latemational)

family went to Lake McMillan and 
spent the day Friday. They took 
pictures and had a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller had 
as a week end guest her father, 
Lester Caney of Sircoulomb. Kan.

C. C. Uchenridcr left Sunday of 
last week on his week to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Van Dulsen 
at Oklahoma City and had a car 
acciuent on the t ’aprofn. rte wreck
ed his car and he is in the Artesia 
hospital because of an injured 
neck.

I

STATE
NOTICE

ENGINEKK'S OFFICE
Number

9, Township 18 South, Range 26 
East, .\ M.P.M., and commencing 
the irrigation of 1.8 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision in SEt-iSE^4SE14 
Corner of SW 's, Section 9, Town
ship 18 S., Range 26 K.. .Acres .80.

Subdivision in SE Corner EWE Vs 
N E 'jS W '4, Section 9, Township 18 
S., Range 26 E., Acres 1.00.

The acreage to be moved from 
is to be dried up to the irrigation 
from any artesian source.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum 

Any person, firm, association,

SALVAIHjR 
ALANIZ.

Plaintiff,
vs.

THOMAS 
CRAWFORD 
(also known as T. G 
CRAWFORD), et al.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

T H O M A S  CRAWFORD (also 
known as T G CRAWFORD), de 
fendant impleaded with the fol 
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted services is here 
by sought to be obtained, to-wa 
T H O M A S  CRAWFORD (also 
known as T G CRAW FORD); The 
following named defendant by 
name, if living, if deceased, his un 
known heirs R B KNOWLES, and 
A LL  UNKNOWN CLAIM ANTS 
OF INTEREST IN  THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN  
TIFF,
GREETING:

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been

of Artesia and also subject to a 
Claim ut I mx Lien by liie Si-boui 
Tax Division of the Bureau of 
Revenue.

Auu. and each of you are fur
ther notitied that unless you enter 
your appearance m said cause on 
or before the dtli day ul .May 1H:)0 
judgnu-nl by default will be rend 
eied in said cause against -ai ti uf 
,.ou jij tailing to appear and plain 
titf will apply to tile Court lor tiie 
relief demanded in tlie ( oinplaiiit

\ .1 l,O.SEE IS attorney lor the 
plaintdt aliSl his office and post 
oltue addres- is Carper BuilJin' 
.\l lesij. New Mexico

WlINFs.s M\ HAND and -eal

of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty New Mexico, on this ISth day 
of March 1950
I SEAL I .Vfargueritc E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad New Mexico 

23-4t-T-29

Artcrtia laodĵ e No. 28
A F. A A aa.

Meets T h ird  Ibureday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting membnrs In
vited U) sitnod 
meetings

The C. S. Savingi Bonds "Inde- 
pendenre D rive" openliiR May IS will 
carry a most appropriate theme-. 
‘ ‘Save for Your Independenre." The 
Liberty Bell, symbolir of politU-al 
Independenre. will onre more ring 
out. ancerstinc that you plan \OM 
l4i buy more C. S. Savins* Bond*— 
to better equip yourself fur a *ei-urr 
and comfortable future. There are 
three kimple way* to buy .Saving* 
Bond*—enroll for the Payroll .sav
ing Plan where you work, if self- 
employed, the Bund-\-Mu,ilh Plan 
It your bank, or ra*h purchase* at 
your bank or post oilier.

Of ApplicaUon RA .587i '
and RA-816-Cons. RA .588 and RA- «^»rporation. the State of New Mexl-

Mary Tanner-Hoa^land
Only Bonded RrpreeeBtativc in This Territory for

ELH dR O LL 'X  CLEANERS 
and Prodlit'ts

Phone 1075 IN

817-Cons., Santa Fe, N. M., March 
24. 1950. I

' Notice IS hereby given that on 
I the 20th 4lay of March. 1950, in ac-1 
icordance with Chapter 131 of the: 
I Session Laws of 1931, Jose Torres 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 

I  of New Mexico, made application 
I to the State Engineer of New Mexi
co for a permit to change place ot 
use of 5.4 acre feet of artesian wa
ter per annum by abandoning the 
irrigation of 1.8 acres of land de
scribed as the South 1.8 acres of 
the SWSVkSVkNVkSEW of Section

CO or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det-

Soiillieasl Kiijiineerini;r  r
(Company

General Surveying,
Oil Field, Water Rights,

Farm and Ranch, Town I.uts. 
General Engineering and Urafling

509 W>*l Main St.

.Vriesia. New Mexico

Phone 47.i

A /y a  P R I D E •  •  •

ThalV i is  . . . and that’s you! 

VWrp proud of tuir h»mf list 

of sati>fit‘d depositors — and 

our depositors are proud of 

the feeling of security they 

derive from u steadily kpow- 

inu saviiins account.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
.Member Federal Deposii Insurance CilrpuratiM 

Capital $10U,(HHI Surplus and Beserve $IO0JM

V*- ̂  r' r * > w'V B £ A

How about a staff 
of
MASTER 

CHEFS
for your kitchen!

f f

Keddy*$ alwayt ready . . .  

w hatever the cooking task! 
Yes, electricity’s the most 

versatile ” chef”  you can have. 

lYotir cleptric range w ill boil, 
stew, f ry  . . .  bake—  

all with equal eate.

^ A u t i f i j l ly  clean— no sooty pans 

to sc rub . E f f ic ie n t— no " p o t 

w a tc h in g .”  So conven ient . . . 

cool, too! Just set the control, 

le a v e  the  rest to e lectric ity . 

Y o u ’ll get **cook-book”  results 

fy a r y  ttn)e . . .  f o r  an electric  

rB P ft  ^i?es uniform , eveq heat 

aQsisilfAptly! Y o u ’re out o f 

the kitph^n in no time at alL

A dd  all these features together and you get a sum total o f perfec

tion. N e x t  time you visit your d e a le r . . .  ask to see his display of 

electric ranges. Remember, it’s thrifty . Electric service makes it

that way.

•  O U T H W I f T I B N

PUBLIC UmVICB
M TBABB or OOff

The OQjy real hug-the-road ride
is‘The New Step-Down Ride"

• . .  because Hudson has the 
lowest center of gravity in any car!
T hkre ’s nothing so delightful in all 
motoring as "T h e  New Step-Down 
Ride” !

And why?

Consider this— technicians in the indus
try have known for years that the lower 
a car can be built, the better it will ride, 
the more surely it will handle and the 
safer it will be.

mobile! You can just look at this re
markable car and tell that it rides 
smoother, hugs the road tighter than 
any you’ve driven before!

Yes, "T h e  New Step-Down Ride”  Ls a 
wonderfully safe, hug-the-road way o f 
going that just naturally spoils you for 
any other car!

[f you’re going to buy a  cor in the low -price  
field, tee  the

New, Lower-Priced 
Pacemaker

w hich , for just o fe w  d o llars more, brings you  
oil of H udson’s exclusive  ad vantag es.

You instantly see that the beautiful new 
Hudson, thank.«i to its recessed floor 
("step-down”  design), is the lowest- 
built o f them all —and this right along 
with full road clearance and more head 
and seating room than any other car!

As a result o f this low build, you know 
instinctively that Hudson has the lowest 
center o f gravity in any American auto-

Wouldn’t you like to try' this 
Step-Down Ride”  soon?

'New

We cordially in'vite you to come in, 
enjoy Hudson’s thrilling ride. T ry  the 
new no-shift Super-matic Drive*, and 
the other high-quality features that 
make "step-down”  designed Huds< ns 
leaders in resale value, as shown by 
Official Used Car Guide Books!

^OpHofiol at Axtro cofl.

N O W . . . 3 G R E A T  S E R IE S  •  Low ir-Prked  Potemoker • Fomous Super • Custom Commodore

MOST ROOM! 
BEST RIDE! SAFEST!

COME IN, TRY THE ONLY REAL HUG-THE-ROAD RIDE

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
406 North First ARTESIA, N. M.

\
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Tuetday, A^rll 11. l » u

LANDSUN
LAST TIMES TODAY 

TlESDAY

Mllliam Powell

“Damin« in 
the Dark"
A Delicious 

Bite of ('omedy

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Cheek Ni»ht
$sss

Robert Y ouiik

“And Baby 
Makes Three**

Alao Basketball Headlines 
of 1949!

OCOTILLO DRiVE-lM
LAST TIMES TODAY 

T lE SD A Y

Dint: ( ’ ro>b>

" H i d i i i "

i i i » i r

This Is Keall> Tops
in EnterlainmenlI

LAST TIMES TODAY 
T lE S D A Y

Henry Fonda

Fred .MacMurrax

"  IV a il  o f I lie  
Lon eso m e

I>* ••m e

spending a week here vititing her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ward, 
and family Mr. Hyder came after 
her.

Mrs. L. N. Dunham and son and 
father-in-law- C. N Dunham, spent 
last \keek end in Lubbock. Texas, 
un business and visiting Mrs. Dun 
ham’s sister, Mrs. T, R. Hall, and 
family.

Ouests for dinner Sunday, April 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

Karl Sinim wtre Mr. and Mrs 
Morns Doughty, Mr. and Mrs

I Lloyd Doughty of Loco Hills, and 
! Mr. and Mrs. O .M. Love of Ravia, 
Okla

Mrs. Don .\dams and daughter, 
Margo, have moved to Albuquer
que to be with Mr Adams, who is 
attending the L'niversity of New 
Mexico.

Revival services are being held

at the First Baptut Church through 
April 16. Evening services begin 
at 7 o’clock with Rev. Ferris Akins 
of Howard Payr.e College, Brown- 
wood, Texas, filling the pulpit and 
George Owens of Quitaque, Texas, 
conducting the music program. 
Easter sendees were held at the

Sherman Methodist Church Sun 
day The district superintendent of 
the Methodist Church brought the 
Easter message at 11 o’clock, pre
ceded by an Easter program. A 
basket dinner was held at the 
church followed by an Easter egg 
hunt for the children.

By B O Y D B A B N ETT

APRIL OPTIMIST
^ ____________ _

c/ N C f/ iN A in  
M A f^ A a e f f ,  A tA y  

M O T  A P A e A f f  T O  MAVe 
TOO AAVCM TiJ 

APPLA(/P. 0 i r r  AM Y  
a u y  iTMo w/As 

A  p p m A A f r  m r w  
7H evriO i/m  BPOAfNS 
A^BOdA/O TOBSAAf

By A lan  Mav«

NVFI).. T i l l  K<.

SFAMSIl
FEATFUF

’’(iiiuilalujm'a
l'iies“

.\Fo Mexioan Koxito 

and News

4VFD - T in  KS. 

KIT A

llAYWOliTH

• C O V K I!

Loco Hills Items
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Out-of-town relatives here to at
tend the funeral sedvices for Man 
uel Kent Doughty on Saturday. 
April 1, included Mr and Mrs 
George Doughty of Healdton. Okla 
his paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M Love and son. Otis 
Manuel, of Ravia. Okla.. maternal 
grandparent.v and uncle: Latha 
Doughty and daughter. Betty, of 
Pampa. Texas, uncle and cousin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eb Freeman. Ros
well. a great-uncle and great-aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Freeman. Ros- 
well.cousm s; Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Doughty and chil<tren and .Mr and 
Mrs. George .lames and baby of 
Maljamar A large crowd attended 
the funeral from Loco Hills. Mal
jamar, Artrsia. and nearby towns

Mr. and Mrs Delbert News and 
family o f Gila Bend. Ariz.. were

] ^,P1-\YTIMF. FOR MVID

! guests Sunday of last week of Mrs 
: News' sister. Mrs. Kdgar I ’hase. md 
j family
j Bill Cast', son in-law of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Mills, is recuperating 

' from an operation 
I Mr. and Mrs Frank Gutti." and 
i family spent the w»H-k end in 
Quitaque. Texts \isitinx Mr Gat- 

I tis' sister. Mrs. George Owens and 
' family.
I .Mr and .Mrs J. f  V-'-.-i-"- nf 
'Carlsbad and .Mr and Mrs K D 
King of Hagerman were guests 
Sunday of last week of Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Wier and Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Meador .'.nd famil.'

.Mr and Mrs W K McClendon 
and children spent last week end 

tin Eunice a.- guest.-, of Mrs Me 
Clendon's brother. Loren Bowen, 
and .Mrs Bowen. .\lso M.Mting in 
the home were a cousin. Paul Bow 
en. and Mrs Bowen, of Shawnee. 
Okla Mr and Mrs Mf i'icndon also 
\isited Mr and Mrs John Stulling 
and famil>. former residents, who 
were recently transferred from 
Syndown. Texas to Eunice.

(Fraok Colli'’ ‘  takes hi.s son. Roy 
Duard7”to Roswell etery Tuesday 
for m^lical treatment.

.Mr and Mrs M V W et and

Bill Fe-.:e!neyer spent Sunday of ! 
la.'- week fishing at Red BlufT

Jim Cook was released from a ' 
h‘=--pilal in .\rtesia Friday. March i 
:n II - I- recupi-rating at the home | 
oi a brother in Texas |

■Mr- J. W Brasfield and new- 
daughter Linda Joan, came home 
from an .\rtesia hospital Saturday. 
March 31

Mrs Ernnk Collins, who is re
covering from surgery, was able 
to come home from an .\rtesia hos 
pital Friday. March 31

Mrs Elrey Baker and baby spent 
a week in Eunice visiting her pa
rent-

Jack Case. .Mfred Rutledge, Mrs. 
E Baker and .Mrs Jim .Starkey 
ha e b»en on the sick list.

.Ml' y'. R. Doughty was rclea.sed i 
from an .\rtesia hospital Friday 
.\pril 3.

Gut.stt Sunday. April 2. in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Carl Jones 
were their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Harry B. Gilmore of 
Artcsia. .md .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gopson and son. Bill of Hobbs 
Mrs Gipson is a niece of .Mrs. 
Jones.

Mrs Donald Hyder of Kermit. 
Te\a- left Sunday, .\pril 2. after

fMTRANCf iMCHAMTHUNT

AtetTHBR O A L U y f  
2  P P s o e c e s ^ o R s  

A S  CtdCy AAAMASBR. 
lA S r e P  2  FULL  
seAsoA/s, B U T  

SeW £LL  /H4/ HAVe. 
A LOAtB PUA4 tp  A/S 

P/"r^AeAS L iv e  ( jp  TO  
•me/P P o rg N T / A L m es  
A N P  A FenV RO O KIES  

COAAE rAPOUOA /

Your front door Is the gateway 
to your hoRpitality and the space 
Immediately Inside It set# the 
tone for your entire home. Make 
the most o f your entrance hall 
by having it as friendly and in
teresting as possible.

If yourw is a small home or 
aparlm eat where your front 
door opens abrnplly into yonr 
living ixwm, yon enn nse book
cases to create an arrangement 
which gives the appearance of a 
small hallway.

Place them at right angles with 
the wall as shown in the sketch 
above. Use whatever height that 
fits best w ith your other furnish
ing#. In Modem rooms low onos 
are preferable. Paint o r  wall
paper the hacks o f the bookcases 
the same as the walls for a built-

in effect. The bright book Jackets 
g ive a cheery entrance note The 
tops provide space for lamps and 
bnc-a-brac.

Back the davenport up against 
the back o f the bookcases or fit a 
flat top desk into the small al
cove.

Hang pictnrea In gronp* oa 
blank wall opposite. A Am f  la 
ceiling mirror here will make 
yonr room seem twice as larar. 
If space permits, n narrow coo- 
sole loMe will find many naet 
here.

Come in and see us. W e have 
ideas for cx’t r y  room in your 
home.

tth M OaNae Hwae *31

Office Supplies at The Advocate
tAmse Lettf Devices at The Advifcate i

1950'S S L E E V E L E S S  COS
TUM E -----News for spring In
this sleeveless dress and jacket 
costume from the collection o f a 
New York designer. Black faille 
cap-shouldered jacket tops a 
black dotted beige silk surah 
sleeveless dress, belted with black 
faille.
fS . Y. Dress iHstitHle Photo)

COMPUIE

PraftT F.lisebelh Mrf.ee, lO.'jO 
Maid o f Onion. Bonn a sniart rol- 
loQ play ensemble for her momenis 
o f  ralssalion. Her eye-cslrhins eot- 
loti pIsT ou lfil is desianed b» Korel 
o f Cslifom is in Erwin’s faded blue 
dmim . She's also wearina denim 
■larshoes. This is one o f the eollon 
laekioeis in the O illon Maid s travel 
wardrobe d es ia n ed  by 30 toy 
Amcriean fashionista.

FOR CHEVROLET 
CAR OR TRUCK J i $95.50

Rsp/ocomonf Porfs Extra 
(C .O .E . Trucks slightly highor)

tisw ci TO I I I  II n im  iso c is io i

Mayflower ii Amer'ica’i  larged  
owner of moving von*. Eoeh von 
is tpoctally-bullt and equipped.

Mnving Long-Distance?

CALI I

YOU GET ALL THESE
at one money-saving price

•  V a lv es  ground

•  Cylinder* honed

•  N ew  pi*ton* and ring* fitted

•  Connecting rod* aligned

•  Main bearing* and  rod* ad|u*ted

•  Rocker thofi o ttem b ly  d is
assem bled , cleaned and replaced

•  O il pump and scraen cleaned
•  C lean  oil lines and adjust oil nozzloo
•  Engine tuned up
•  Carburetor overhoulad

Artesia 70 

HoMts 857-J

All by Chevrolet-trained mechanics — using special 
tools and equipment— and genuine Chevrolet parts!

E X T E N D E D  P A Y M E N T S  I F D E S I R E D

GUY G I I K V K O L E T  CO.
B l K k  t l lL V K O L L r  UL1>^.MUBIL£

.Vulhortzed Drslerx

• Home of OK Used Cars”
Phone 291

it doesn ’t take  a FO RTUNE to g et se cu rity
Envy the man who has on oil field a few thousand feet under his winter 

wheat? He has one type of security, no doubt about that, and you’d be right 
to count him os a lucky and enviable individual.

e

But a full measure of security that is sound and adequate is available to 
the average man with an income, too, fortune or no fortune.

For a few dollars a month you con enjoy the solid financial security pro
duced by the pooled resources of millions of people like yourself.

It would take on oil field of 2,000,000,000 barrels to give the equivalent 
of resources thot ore cooperatively pooled in The Equitable Society. And every 
member of the Society shares in the protection these resources offer.

The financial protection provided by jjfe insurance and annuities is avail-’ 
able to your fomily and every family with foresight enough to plan their future.' 
It's the kind of security your family should not be without.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
> TmOMAS I PARKINSON • PRESIDENT

393 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW YORK I, NEW YORK

REPRESENTED BY:

GEORGE E . T R A Y L O R
906'/̂  Went Rirharddon Artesia, New Mexico Phone 794-W

J
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TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

Cecil M iUbrll

W ISH ING  • GREASING 

AIX'ESSORIES

US SMitk Flral

.......„ lar -ira l

I ( I TY C A B
I I I  South Roselaw n

I* II O N

'•SO
K

Under New 

.Management

N'rw and I'scd 

I'urnilurr and Radio* 

For Sak

r
LARTESIA BUSINESS AND 

PROFESSIONAL REVIEW
NuMb x  Products, M3d6 In ArtBSi3,!H3V6 WidB Distribution

C U IU G A N  

SOFT WATER 

SERVICE

111 8. TUrd PkoM  f74-W 

Ray 9. Lovla, Jr., M p .

San Francisco Invites D A V

STEAK.S
SPE riA I. M 'NCHES 

DINNERS
Sunday* CHiirkcn and 

Turkey Dirnera

DIXIE KAR-B-Q
Rob and Ellen Jewell

Onlny a *in»U pari i t  M |ke rnfipory af Ike Now Mexico Aa- 
phalt A ReftiUiip Coffipawy ia llMWa here, as a aiaflo picture could 
not k f Niada ta «kaw it all, aacapt f r a «  tba air. At tho le ll ia abown 
a portiop of the plaat afficp, beyaad takirk art Ike laadlag ratka. To 
Ike righl aif Uie piotwre art puay Igaka. as well as other portions 
of Ike plaal prtper.

w—*--------------------------------------------
The New kioaiau Aapkalt *  ’ r « .  .

fining Curopany . tbe largest in New |* l o o r P  t  l O r f t I  
Mexico and out of the largoal bui- 
ineaxas in this arat. diatri||u|e« it* I f ’ *11 
weUkuowa NuMag prtdiicta over I f  I f f  i i P t f i  i 9 f f  > 
the entire state of New Mexico, as
well as in South Colorado. Bast f a  I T ' t f l f  | T | a i ir r ir u *  
Ariiona. and Wosl Text?. * * "  *  * • ' * « *  • <»

In New Mexico alone, NuMex. "Say it with (lowers." the old 
as the plant, as we|l as the prod- saping goes 
ucts. is commonly referred ttj here. |
supplies about 20 per cant of the And so it is with the Ploore Flo- 
petroieum products used. f®® Compani at 106 South 10th

Street, which will arrange flowers 
The coinpany waa fpupded in |p,. (jccaaion, from a nosegay 

Juno. Ift fl. since whop the plant ^  solitaire carnation, to elaborate

CUMMINS 
HOUSE OF TIME

Dtowioud Encagoaaoat pad 

Wedding Rlaga 

Wstekco, Silver, Jowaln 

Stowes Mounlod

Booker Bldg., H i  S. Powrth

Pictured here U the Met aw Hatchery A Poultry Farm at 13lh 
and (irand .Aienue. a leading outlet in this area for fevds and poul
try %upplies. It Is an amarirg plant to those who have not previously 
inspected it. fur many local people do not realiae bow extensive it is. 
Not only are thousands of chicks hatched fur sale, but many of them 
are scientifically raised to broiler and baking sire, for slaughter in 
the plan's own killing room, ready (or (reesing and the market. 
This first-class poultry is available in must of the local food stores, 
as arc HeCaw selected fivsh eggs.

capacity and busineu have grown 
Each year sine* the founding of 
the company, the plant capacity 
has l>ecn increaaed.

heskets or pieces.

8ue and Rus.sell Floore, the own
ers. are both expert at arranging

At present the plgnt processes »“

t ’ l.MTNN.ATI—National f'ommander David M. Brown o f the Dis
abled .American Veterans receives official Invitation from John Shan-' 
non in behalf o f the City « f  San Francisco to hold Itl.'xl national D.AV ' 
convention in (iolden (Jate City. .Shannon, offering cable car replicas to 
Commander Brown, ha* lieen spf.ainted General (  hairman o f -Arrange
ment*. it wa* announced at D.AV .National lleaduuarter* here. The i 
DAV conclave will be held Auguat ll- lt l. '

OH, THE COST OF CONGRESSMEN

Buy . . .
Sell . . .

Kent . . .
—lAiwugh—

I'laaoifteda

-----#  —

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

about 4.S00 *barrela of crude oil a 
d ^ ,  making gasolines, kerosene, 
diesel fuel, and burning and fuel 
oils.

make up your requirements just 
t ly  way you want them.

They have both attended .special 
sehooU, where they learned many

Farm C p i i s u s  To 
Supply } illiialtle 
Information

The census of agriculture is the

livestock, machinery, and equip-. 
ment. The value of land and build 
ings is obtained Expeniw items for 
hired labor, feeds purcliased. fuel 
(or the farm bu.siness. (arm ma-: 
chiiiery and repairs are obtained 

“ It is highly important that e v - , 
ery person and farmer give census

H A Z E L  

FLYINT. SERVICE

f light Instruct lows 

f barter Trip*

Crop Dusting 

.sales and Service

unicipal .Airport Phone 910

The crude is purchased from th e , of the little things. which Ihc aver- 1  extensive survey of any one | enumeralors accurate information

is transported to the*’b f g T » « i t * ^ i  bScau^'^*^/ 'l i^ c h  T h e  "fin ished i

iâ eTln̂ hSĈ iJTy
tesia Pipeline Company

The arrangement of flowers is 
A. R. Matthew* of Fort Woyth *n art. Wjiich requires an artistic I is the president of the New Mexleo tourti to start with. But it also re- 

Asphalt A Refining Company. The quire* training, knowledge and ex 
vice president i* C. L. WitbOTs god perlenee, all three of which Sue 
the secretary treasurer is R W. and Russell Ploore have acquired. 
Allen. Both live in Artesia and,

Caw
HKVRON STATION

Dshing • Greasing - Polishing 
Atlas Tires, Batteries 

and Accessories

North First Phone 45

I
I

son.
lie  points out that a cen.sus of 

the country's agricultural enter- 
I prises has been taken at regular 
! intervals since 18.V) and that ev
ery individual in New Mexico and 
ip the nation is concerned with 
the (arm cenfus Kierson explains 
that this is (rue because people

are actively engaged in the bus-i FUlOre F|«ral Company is a I are not only dependent upon the
iness ' member of^ the Floriat Telegraph j farm and ranch for their food but

in reply to cen.sus questions." Hi- 
i erson emphasiies “ Every person 
; is assured that the information 
given census enumerators will be 

: held in the strictest confidence 
The law provides that the informa 
tiun cannot be used fur taxation, 
investigation, or regulation pur
poses. Information furnished by 
individual pt-rsons cannot be made 
availaMe to state or local govern
ments nor to other agencies of the 
I'nited States government."

for the products of agriculture 
which are used to manufacture

. . Delivnry Snrvice, through which
The refinery is located on H igh-! they can wire flowers for you any- 

way 83 in the east part of Artesia. where for any ooca.sion. And b y ; clothing, plastics, medicines and 
east of the Santa Fe Railway ! the same token they serve von
tracks where the office formerly i thi* end when flo w e r f .re  w?red ■‘ ‘ ‘n's ^- :  . . uowers are wired mon use whose cumpom.>nt parts in

build- from elsewhere 

But (or local service, either drop

was located The office 
ing waa destroyed by fire In Jan
uary, 1948. Temporary offices were . 
set up at that time in the Veterans. 8ue and Russell Floore
Memorial Building, but later the ** Floore Floral Company, 106 
former Roof Garden on the top l®th Street, or Phone 312,
floor o f the Artesia Hotel was par
titioned o ff and made into offices

South
no matter what the occasion.

for the use of the company.

NuMex gasoline products will be 
found in many of the service sta
tions throughout the entire area 
serviced by the New Mexico As
phalt A Refining Company.

Colon Therapy Foot Correction

Dn Esther Seale
Former Instructor Los Angeles Cellege • ( Chiropractic 

Office Hours: 9-13, 2-6 PhoM  STi, 531 West Mala

Wilburn Floor Covering Co,
Linoleum - Venotipn Blinds

115 South Third St. Phoae 7N-W

V Odd Fact
A ioffrot adnUror aont a Pltta- 

koinfll ball# |100 worth of red

K
Mt than aant tba Mil for

whole or in part are derived from 
agricultural staples.

"The 1950 cen.sus of agriculture 
will enumerate all the (arms and 
ranches in New Mexico by cuuii 
ties,” the county agent say*. “ It 
ascertains their acreage and pro
duction of livestock and or various . 
crops, vegetables, and fruits. It 
lists the income of farms from the 

! sale o f all crops, including prod 
I ucls from the garden and orchard,
' and livestock and livestock pnaliict 
' sales. An inventory is made of

I

Mixtd IMnks

Cold Bter 
Shuffle BoRrd

Open 7 A. M. iintn 11 P. M. 
Open until Midnight Satordnys

NORTH6IDE BAR
Roswell HIgbsray

A CONGRESSMAN'S cost to the taxpayer is getting higher anJ 
higher, this compilation of expenses and allowance* indicates. The 
Congressional Reorganization Act of 1047 added several of the 
item* abtwe. Latest item is the bill to increa.se telephone and tele
graph allowance. It all adds up to upwards of S3C.000 a year for 
each of the 435 House of Kepreaentatives members (Intt rnational/

ARTESIA

LAUNDRY

AND
CLEANERS

115 North Fourth 

PHONE 11

When you are plannina to whip cream, 
put all ulenail* in refrigerator for a time 
to chill thoroughly-bowl and beater or 
beaters Pour chilled cream into bowl, 
add ■ pinch of aalt, then beat with chilled 
beater The cream will whip to deaint 
ttilTnee* In short order.

Household Hint
For longer wear, ihecli shotfld 

be reversed at alternate chang
ing with the narrow hem at the 
top of the bed. Plllov^;.cases re
ceive rough treatment when used 
as laundry bags It would be less 
expensive to Inyat In a iMindry 

- bae

SUBSCRIBE 1X» THE ADVOCATE

Gambles Battery Values!

*BRUSH ON A NEW W ALE”

DRAMEX INTERlUB WALL FINISH

Rakes Sad MAYES & CO. One Ogg| 

*eoms Glad 601 .Second 8t. Pbona 101 Coven AU

VARCON “ DEI-UXE’'
34-Month Gurantee $11.45 Exchange 

"Regular" 12-Month Guar. $6.95 Flxchange 
"tap er Active" 30-Month Guar. $14.45 Ex. 

Homer G. Borland, Owner

8Im (i for AU Cars
Grcwtfe£e4.

AUTHORIZID DEAlfg
The Friendly Store

Artesia Eleetrie Co.
A. W. HARRAL, Owner

Electrical Contracting - Refrigeration Service
206 Main Strewt, Artesia, New Mexico

^Landscaping Our Specialty
EVERGREENS —  SHRUBS —  SHADE TREES 

BULBS —  PERENNIALS

CALLAWAY NURSERY
Day Phone 924-J Night Phone 1354 W 

1000 Block North Mesa, Carlsbad, New Mexico 

“Serving All Southern New Moxieo”

99

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

Baby Chieks!
HateheR

Tuesday and Friday
Firat Quality PottUry opd Eggs 

Peed and F«siltry BappH**

McCAW 
Hatchery and 

arm
Pkone 465

P o u l t r y ^
llth  and Oraad

Mermis Welding Service
GENERAL WELDING 

CONTRACT WELDING — PIPE LINE WORK 
Phone 186-W (Nights 293-W) 200 N. Freeman

USED CARS 

TRUCKS - PARTS

D & D

fo r th  P in t 8t., Boowtll HHray

POME-COOKED DINNERS 
and

SHORT ORDERS

t h e  id e a l

ROY rniLLips 
SOS South P in t

Nov a»d Uaod Auto Porto

WELDING SEEVICE

BUD’S
WRECKING YARD

^Rocwell HIghwoy

HOT BISCUITS

Home Made Pies and Chili 

Jumbo Hamburgers

Willie Cafe
101 West Texas

Williams Lumber Co.
Lumber and AH Kinds Building Material 

Builders Hardware
Oil Field Timbers Mine Timbers 

Quality at a Fair Price!
West of Artesia Phone 095-Jl

• ------- ---- ------------------------------------------ -----

Green & Mays JACK’S
» SERVICE STATION

GROCERIES H. H. (Jack) Staggs

SERVICE STATION
Chevron Products

Washing —  Greasing

Open 6:30 to 8:30 

Nnrthsido on Roswell Highway

Tires —  Accessories 

Atlas Tires and Batteries 
201 North P in t Phone 792-W

"Say It With Floworo"
The Floore Floral Co.

106 Sonth Tenth P lM «e 3U
ffOHiMember Floriat Toltwo 

Delivery tarvlce

City Animal Hospital
BOARDING —  GROOMING 

Ranchers Suppileo and VaedM o

711 North Virginia, Roswell, N. M. —  Raawell Phowa

Roach Grocery
M ARKET —  ra U IT S  —  VEGETABLES —  GROCERIES 

307 South F iftli Mr. aod M n. J. C. Roach Phone 299 W

COMPLETE FEED SERVICE 
CECIL A. SMITH

A  Feed for Every Need. Groeerios. Fresh Yard Egg* Dally 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway

SNOW WHITE 
WASHATERIA

Open 5 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Monday nntil Saturday Nooa 

W ET WASH 

ROUGH DRY
804 Dallas Phone 516

IV

NUMEX
E T H Y L

N E W  M E X I C O
a s p h a l t  A N D  R E F I N I N G  C O .

NUMEX
REGULAR
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3jf Ik c m A i } n ia bX t^
G O V E R N *^

‘'The greateat fault. 1 should 
■ay, is to be conscious of none.’

— Thomas Carlyle

As we look about us and see 
the financial and other serious 
problems facing our neighboring 
states o f the southwest and Rocky 
Mountain region. I think we should 
take courage from the picture of 
Monomy and progress our own 
state pnstnts— and we ought to 
be excused if we brag a little on 
New Mexico

New Mexico, while the fourth 
largest state in area, is way down

the list in population. Only seven > 
states have a smaller population! 
than our New Mexico. They a re ' 
Arixona. Delaware, Idaho, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, and 
Wyoming. This means, considering 
our small population and great dis
tances between communities, that 
it is pretty expensive to afford the 
adequate public services demanded 
of the people in many fields For 
example, in the field of public 
health, public welfare, highway 
construction, and particularly in 

j common school education.

The picture recently presented 
by the economic and tax survey 
conducted by university experts 
show s that w hilr the over all cost 

; of government in all states aver- 
j ages $118.67 per person that New 
Mexico gets by with a cost of only 
$78.07 per person.

< But because this economic pic 
ture may thus look good fur New' 
Mexico in comparison with other 
states it does not mean that we 
should cease our efforts to cut 
cost of government from the local 
to the highest state level.

1 feel that we have some over
lapping and duplicating services 
in the state which, by a change in

SEEK EARLY TRIAL IN KIDNAP CASE
•  C

fARsV TRIAL Is sought for Frank LaSalle, 54, shown being searched 
at Camden, N. J.. county >11 on arrival from California to face 
kidnaping charges In case of 13-year-old Bally Homer, who says 
LaSalle held her prisoner for two years. (Internat%onali

PAXaiTlORKI next legislature will likewise need 
and desire your help just as much

Without appearing to be brag-1 
ging too much on our state prog ' 
resa in this cun.iection let’s notice I 
briefly what this sparsely settled i 
state of 121.866 square miles has ‘ 
to offer the homemaker, the citi 
zen, the taxpayer, and the indus
trialist wanting to get away from 
the congested centers of the Fast .

We have more than 8000 miles I 
of improved highways of winch' 
5150 miles are paved. We have 
seven institutions of higher learn 
ing with a total enrollment of  ̂
10.500 students, housed in 
which cost more than 18 nniliun 
dollars. We have some 1000 public 
school buildings and 5.50U school 
teachers of high qualifications. \Vc 
have a low property tax rate.

We have 74 million acres of |

Mom N u M S tt iu -

Taking a rue fraoi oM-faahiwied J 
palrliwark quilling, fashion dr-) 
Mgnrr Roar Marie Reid wkipfird 
ap an up-to-lhc-minnle, eya ralrk-| 
ing cotton palrhaocli auiin niil.i

the law, can result in further sav
ing in govemmeni costs.

Let’s find out of there be other 
places we can still further econ
omize. And. now as always. 1 so
licit the support and suggestions of 
the taxpayer in my endeavor toi 
achieve these further economics.) 
And my successor in office and the

DeA(?,qOAH*ARE M o q e v  
A M O  W O N C Y  C L O S E L .V  
f f f L A - T E O  •?

OtAWL^-^-rg, /u C-__________
D C A l?  M O A H »T O  PfeSFSSrstT 
CCMCKETE- EVlD^MCe 
C O O W Y  SMOUI_& YtJO C A U .  
/IN A  i-AVM-veie o «  A  
MASQM ^  FWEtS MUlWAA-.

PrWKS<IL.l., M Y,
sesip'ftsiSf MUMMcmoMW -ro 
MOAW •* C A W E  -TME 
M EW SPA PeW  -fOO A E t  M OW  
EE AO/».a----------------------

DR. J. M. \RREN
Palmer Graduate — Post Graduate

Scientific Chiropractic
FOR PROBLEM CASES 
Monday through Friday

M 3 ', WEST MERMOD PHONE 124
rARL.SBAD. NEW MEXICO

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  by WILLIAM RIH — 
C ta trtl Pr*ts W rittr

PRINCESS MARGARET, we 
learn from our agent attached 
to Huckingham Palace, wai seen 
smoking a ciggie at an official 
luncheon. The fag, we're eure, 
must have been one o f thoee 
king-sized Jobs.

! ! !
H you can stop yswning long 

enough, listen to this: Science 
stys there is no such thing as 
spring fever!

! ! 1
A Zulu dancer, visiting Let 

Angeles, toys our traffic is toe 
terrific. Just hemesick, no deubt, 
for the safety ef the jungle.

I t I

Sometimes we hear something 
that makea ua think the human 
race may be worth saving, after 
air Near Waterbury, Vt.. a

600-car traffic jam reaulted when 
the drivera atopped to watch a 
herd o f deer aun thamsclves on 
a hilialde.

! ! !
Judging by reports, the fel~ 

low who sat down to write th*t 
"Wild Coos*" song for posterity 
wMsn't on a wild goose chose.

I I ■
What's this about a Venetian 

gondolier strikeT Seundt like 
semebody't kicked up onether 
laber rewl

I I t
A  Chicago univerilly profea- 

Bor says that radio and televi
sion are Just drugs that keep 
people from thinking. Thank 
goodness they keep us from 
thinking of making rcraarka like 
that!

Arlesia S tory  
To Be Told In  
M ay M agazine

A second publication. “ Pictur
esque New Mexico,”  will tell the 
Artesia story to its readers thisj 
season.

Two pictures, a 500-word article, 
and a full page of advertising on 
Artesia are slated for the May 15 { 
issue of the magazine, which isi 
published in Albuquerque. '

Last week the Arte«.‘Sia Chamber I 
of Commerce mentioned the two 
pages of pictures and a full-page 
advertisement that are to appear!

in the June issne of “ Around H« 
the Southwest in Picture 
Story.”

Names of firms aponsoring 
advertisements in “ PicturfsqJ 
New Mexico weie not turned^ 
to the chamber office by the s.,! 
tor; however. Bob Koonce. cl., 
ber manager, said he would ui 
the publication for this infor'̂  
tion.

“ Picturesque New Mexico u p 
liahed in Albuquerque; "Ar.i 
Here’ ’ in El Pa.so

E S T E R B R O O K  F O C N T A i J  
P E N S ,  t h e  ! d « a l  s ’ a d e n t ' s  p e n . o r i  
$ 1 . 7 5 ,  y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  p o m i i  
t e s i a  A d v o c a i o

grazing land, including more than 
13 million acres of wooded lands, 
three million acres of cultuvated 
lands, of which more than 600.000 
acres are under irrigation.

We have several producing oil 
fields, great reserves of gas which 
can be used for industrial develop
ment. vast amounts of copper ore.

coal and poUsh, and many other 
minerals.

Best of all. perhaps, we have the 
finest climate on earth and a hos
pitable, friendly, tolerant people 
of three racial backgrounds who 
live and work together in harmony 
and understanding. Let’i  keep New 
Mexico moving forward!

Tim e fo r Phillips 66 
Double Check Service!!

The ^  orkless Way
at the

L A U N D R O M A T
rNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!

Soft, Hot Water at the

Laundromat Half-Hour Laundry
Inquire about our wetwash and drj-wash prices 

Mondays and Saturdays—6 to 6 
AVodnesdays, Thursdays and Fridays—7 to 6 

Tuesdays—6 to 8

Your Phillips 66 DMicr knows 
jusc whsz lo  do to prepare your 
car for warm weather. He’ll use 
depeodsbie Phillipe 66 Gear 
Oils sod Greases. And he'll see 
tbst your aogioe gets “ Lnkri-

tecHom" with Phillips 66 Pre
mium Motor Oil.

Get Pbillipe 66 Double-Lhri. k 
Service at any station whrrt 
you sec the familiar orange and 
black Phillips 66 Shield.

GET

f

**luhri-tecfion!
Lubrication plus Engina Protaction

LrMnr to tb* Rex Alien Show Etery Triday S ight 
Over CB.S. e t 9 P.M . Central Standard Tsme

- ’' - V  «  - >

Meet The Guy Chevrolet Sales Staff
P ‘,-,

I

i* -

Clyde Gilman
General Sales Manager

Guy Chevrolet Co first knew .Mr. Gilman 
as district manager with the Chevrolet Di
vision of General Motors Corporation. His 
territory included the southern half of New 
Mexico and El Paso. Texas During 1948 and 
1949 he made regular visits in Artesia and 
at that time Guy Chevrolet Co. was under 
his supervision ,Mr. Guy was very much im-

Pressed with the efficient way he handled 
is job and he liked the way they operated, 

so Mr. Guy offered him the place of general 
sales manager over all departments of the

Organization and he moved to Artesia with 
is family Aug 1, 1949.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman with their son and 

daughter, reside at 801 Bullock Avenue. He 
is a member of the Lions Club and .lunior 
Chamber of Commerce.

During World War II  he served as an in
structor for the U. S. A ir Force near Phoe
nix. Ariz., for three years 

Mr. Gilman tells us that he likes Artesia 
and plans to be here to see it become the 
city we all expect. He is a very enthusiastic 
■alesman. for he knows that when selling 
Chevrolet.s. Buicks and Oldsmohiles. he is 
selling the best ears for the money, backed 
by one of the oldest manufacturers of qual 
ity automobiles and the oldest automotive 
sales and service dealer in Artesia.

Ray Griffin
Truck Specialist

Four years ago, Mr. Griffin came to A r
tesia from Hobbs. N. M. Ray and Mrs. Grif
fin have two sons and own their home at 208 
•South Cowan. He spent three years in the 
U. ,S. Navy yards on the West Coast. As an 
active member in the 20-30 Club and the 
Elks, he is interested in civic improvements.

.Mr Griffin came to Guy Chevrolet Co. 
from the Cox Motor Co. April 15. His ex
perience in the automobile business is var
ied, as he has worked as a salesman in parts, 
accessories, tires, cars and trucks. Ray has 
had a lot of experience in trucks and spec
ial truck equipment. If you bring your haul
ing problems to him. he will recommend 
the size of truck, the kind of body or special 
equipment that will best suit your needs.

Mr. Clyde Guy, Owner
9

.Mr, Guy has owned and directed the Guy Chevrolet Company 

since 1926. .Mr and Mrs. Guy have two sons, Joe Lamar and Ed

die and own their home at 705 Grand Avenue.

Mr. Guy came to Artesia in 1925 when it was just a small 

community of about 3000 people. His business has kept pace 

with the town and has expanded from four employes at its be

ginning to 36 today. Like other fore.sigbted business men in this 

area, his faith in Arlo.sia has helped it grow to its present size.

Mr. Guy’s able direction and admininstration of the com

pany's business and policies have made thd Guy Chevrolet Com

pany one of the most outstanding automobile dealerships in New 

Mexico. Through his sound judgment and fair treatment of cus

tomers he has given Artesia one of its most substaatial business 

establishments.

James Anderson
Used Car Manager

Mr. Anderson came to Artesia 14 years 
ago from Littlefield, Texas. He is married, 
has a son 15 years old and own his home at 
601 Dallas Avenue. He is an active member 
in the Elks Lodge.

Mr. Anderson came to Guy Chevrolet 
from Boyd-Cole Motor Co. the first of this 
.vear. He has had several years experience 
in the automobile business, specializing in 
used cars. His knowledge of the used car 
market and of car values enable him to give 
.vou top dollar value for your trade in or to 
recommend the best buy in the OK Used 
Cars.

All thehc men are thoroughly trained in all lines of automobile 

selling and even though they have specialized in various branches, 

any one of them can ably assist you in the purchase o f any new 
car, used car or truck.

CHEVROLET

Orville “Rooster” Durbin
New Car Manage

“ Rooster'’ doesn't remember living any 
place other than Artesia, for it was 21 years 
ago that he came here. Mr. and Mrs. Durbin 
have a daughter and son. They own their 
home at 813 South Fifth Street. Orville 
spent two years in the U. S. Marine Corps 
in the South. Central and Asiatic Pacific. 
He is active in the V.F.W., on the board of 
directors of the 20-30 Club and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Durbin has been engaged in the auto
mobile business for 10 years and all of this 
lime he has been with Guy Chevrolet Co. 
He ha.s served as service station attendant, 
parts manager, service manager and new car 
manager. His grand personality has won fur 
him a host of friends. His wide knowledge 
of the mechanics and the construction of 
the new Buicks, Oldsmohiles and Chevro- 
lets is very betfeficial in helping you appro  ̂
ciate the comfort, performance and economy 
offered in these fine cars. He will appreciate 
the opportunity of helping you select your 
next new car.

CHEVROLET BUICK OLDSMOBILE
7
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